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D.R.O. Who Did Not Act IORANGEMEN OF TORONTO 
OUT AGAINST HOME RULEWAS FIRST APPROACHED BY SIFTONoat "U<

But Got $15 as a Present i[
ft.*w ûAn s'

'■’■AÈ&r
I

8 aVfctSri
I / ■! County Lodge Says Canada Is 

Opposed to It and That Ap
pearances of Public Men Arc 
Merely to Catch Votes.

Recent local-.events in the form if 
the arrival of “Tay fay" O'Connor 
and of the gathering: at Massey Hall, 
at which sympathy Was pledged to 
the Nationalist cause, have not been 
without effect in stirring up senti
ment among the Orangemen of To
ronto.

At a well attended meeting of th* 
County Orange Lodge in Victoria Hall 
last night, with County Master Fred 
Dane presiding, the gathering showed 
its attitude on the matter in the fol- 
to^ftg resolution, unanimously pass-

'**»■: .‘Inr*» briberyReward Came in Mast Mysterious 
Way and Was Compléta Sur
prise, Assarts Witness, Who 
Isn’t Too Free With His In
formation—O’Meara Connected 
With O’German in the Brant
ford Election.

> *t~enquiry.
ft> ft rTwo important points were 

made yesterday by Mr. DuVer-

. wa? ®bown O’Meara,
the Londoner who Is alleged m>w 

5»ve perjured his way to 
liberty this week, when miring 
In the Brantford eiectioflt. was 
In the same committee Rh-omn 
with O’Gonnen. When O'Meara 
was arrested then he we» f in 
half an hour given hte liberty‘ on 
his own bail and was |*ver 
again heard of. A sad tifjii a 
tary on the admWetrallon of 
justice in those days 

It was also ascertained, the 
only after the most jhral 
questioning and repeated 
mande for unequivocal n 
that George H. Cooper nua re
ceived |1S to allow Alex; ‘ Milne 
to take his place as deputy re
turning officer. . Milne Vas the 
man who expoded the ballots. 
Au almost conclusive connection 
of Slfton with the deal was es
tablished.

One witness declared that Jerry 
Collins had told tlm the Conser
vative party had offered him 
$2000 to give up his story. The 
crown takes no stock In it. •'ol- 
Uns has sworn that lie has neith
er been promised nor received 
any "remuneration” for bis tes
timony. He was just talking to 
Brown.

There have been about 125 wit
nesses so far examined, and the 
end Is not h* eight. Mr. DaVér- 
net Intimates that) there may be 

vgjj mote surprising facts 
etMfircught out. 
rtWilng over the evidence 

• of Cooper yesterday, thertask de
volving upon Mr. ItuVera 
be easily Imagined.

f
If1'ft . •I

•I
I! Some Rather Startling Stories as 

to Causes of Disease and Offi
cial Lethargy,

m itedifiÉ I
iff,

The most important evidence adduc
ed at the London bribery enquiry yes
terday was» supplied by George 
B. Cooper, from whom, after a 
good deal of prodding by the 
crown, it was drawn forth that 
he had received the sum of in 
as fiaive to his' sore feelings over be
ing displaced in his position of de
puty-returning officer.

Cooper, a nula-mannered old gentle
man, proved a reluctant witness, and 
the truth was extracted painfully and 
laboriously. He thougnt it was oifion 
who had spoken tq him about compen
sation, but was unsettled as to whether 
the latter had paid him tne money.

Another sninlng nit ot evidence came 
from Richard C. Brown, who said Col
lins had intimated to him that the 
Conservative party in London had of
fered him $20v0 to turn over receipts 
and papers, on which the present en
quiry is based.

Mr. Robinette was absent thru othér 
business and at his^xequest tne en
quiry will stand till Wednesday morn- 
log- . 1

Mr. Cooper's Advent area.
George B. Cooper got off 

start.

m TWenty-flve cases of typhoid fever 
at New Toronto is the startling an
nouncement made regarding this small 
district yesterday.

The conditions are very acute, and 
all kinds of accusations are afloat con
cerning the proper shoulders on which 
to lay the responsibility.

"Is it any wonder," asked one resi
dent in the locality, of The World, 
"when such places as the Humber pig
gery are allowed to exist? This place 
must be visited to be appreciated. 
Quite a few people know it from afar. 
It is evident a long way off. The pro
perty is owned by the government, and 
its officers—who should wipe the spot 
off the face of the earth—are its em
ployes, and you know a man won’t 
rashly bring his hogs into court. The 
township council have had this mat
ter before them, too, but they are 
likewise affected with cold feet.

"To show you the state of things, 
when the township health officer paid 
this place a visit last spring, his in
tended visit was known a week ahead, 
and when a little cleaning was done 
he came out, true to his promise, the 
very day the piggery men expected 
him. Needless to say, his visit resulted 
in talk—nothing more. Who told the 
owners the officer was coming on a 
certain day?"

Characterised on Horrible.
Another resident stated to The 

World:
“A horrible condition of neglect on 

the part of the health department ex
ists at New Toronto. While typhoid 
fever has been prevalent there for 
nearly a year, there has been no effort 
on their part whatever to take any 
action.”

Less excited, but no leas alarming, 
testimony was borne by another " ob
server, who declared that a very se
vere epidemic of typhoid was raging 
in the district. This was attributed to 
the newness of the section, the bad 
water, and the use of dry closets, with 
the uncleanly condition of the back 
yards.

The wells are a perpetual source of 
•danger, and should be examined in the 
Infected regions, and, where necessary, 
.closed up. -

It was stated by a gentleman to a 
World man that it was common to see 
20 or 30 fowl going about a yard ana 
over the partially covered wells outside 
the doors.
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“Resolved, that in view of the visit 
of Mr. T. P. O’Connor to this city, 
and the demonstration that was or
ganized In favor of home rule for Ire
land. the members of this Loyal Or
ange Lodge of Toronto desire to 
place on record an expression of their 
profound sympathy with the Unionist 
cause in Great Britain, and to protest 
with all the emphasis of which thev 
are capable 'against the adoption of 
any measure that will endanger the 
unity of the empire-

“And -be it further resolved, that 
we declare our firm conviction that 
the sentiment • of Canada is over
whelmingly opposed to home rule or 
devolution, knowing as we do that 
the adoption of resolutions by parlia
ment and the appearance of public 
men upon the platform at* home rule 
demonstrations is entirely wlthodt 
significance beyond the fact that they 
desire- to strengthen their position by 
catering to the Irish Catholic vote.

We desire also to assure our breth» 
ft. IreIa,nd of »ur deep sympathy 

with them in the present crisis, be
lieving that their fears of unjust 
treatment under any system of home 
rule are well founded- We find wap, V 
rant for this belief in the riotous anil 
unseemly conduct of the members 
rrom the county councils, and must • '
Sed^hv^ “ Irish parliament 
elected by the same constituencies 
would be of the same character."
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It was only on the third at
tempt that he made his oath on the 
Bible in a manner satisfactory to the 
court.

Mr. Cooper had been succeeded in the 
post of deputy returning officer of di
vision seven of the second ward by 
Alexander Milne. Cooper declared he 
had 4p>t protested against the appoint
ment of Milne.

“Do you remember ever saying that 
the reasofi you weren't appointed 
that you wouldn’t do the work?"

“I don’t think I ever said that”
Mr. DuVernet preseed for information 

ao to whether Cooper had not "got any 
money from anybody in connection with 
the elections.” Cooper replied that he 
i1®*1 ln any such way, but his at
titude was that of a man making a 
mental reservation of some kind.

“What is it you are trying to oon- 
«al. said Magistrate Denison, sharp-

Cooper’s embarrassment visibly in-
m^.ed'^n<1 flnally he said: "Well, I 
41dn t get any money for anything. I 
Jasgt asked to do anything, 
d caTe t0 9° anything."

Did you get any money without do- 
lng anything?” asked Mr. DuVernet, 
and Cooper admitted that this 

“How much?” i 
“Fifteen dollare.”

nothing?” echoed the 
credulously.

The ice broken, Mr. Cooper told of
i»mlnfttbeen handed the money in the 

r?°m by a gentleman of 
identity to him unknown. Nothing was

"He just came and

et can 
Every ad- 

I mission has to be fought for and 
! all sorts of evasive replies have 

tp be scrutinized and thresh 3d 
out until, at last, the grain of 

• truth appears, 
revelation.

Servis^ It is stated, has left 
the country.
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; Was Hunting la Hp»lte Fl.h District 
When Hie Boat Upset.

A / Jff
. 1Dr. Weldon Asks Finance Minister 

For Aitiount of Money Spent in 
1900 Election.

Port Arthur. Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 
Word was received to-night of the 
drowning of Hon. Charles A. Sneyder. 
Mayor of Dayton, Ohio.

S' °ftmen' have been •in Whrteflsh district hunting for the 
past two weeks. ^To-day Mr. Sneyder 
wmit out on the lake shooting ducks, 
arid his craft upset.

Ak!5fcia,.traln leIt here to-night with 
grappling Irons, and search will be S 
made for the body.

M I
. J*y.;C»NGCK : “I've got to have something better thsn that.”
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W. T. Jennings, C.E., Dead (HE lliilH 
End Conies While Abroad (I6M FIE OF SÏBIFF

Liverpool, N. S., Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 
The nomination proceedings in the 
Shelbume-Queens by-election 
place here to-day. A joint meeting in 
the afternoon was addressed by Hon.

S. Fielding, the Liberal candidate, 
and Dr. R. C. Weldon, the Conservative 
candidate.

00 was so. took

court, In- Fllea Spread Disease,
Another authority attributed 

outbreak to the very hot summer and 
the myriads of files which are a well- 
known means of spreading the disease. 
Not much fly poison Is dn use in New 
Toronto, and the cloud® of files, fresh 
from the back yard, come indoors 
and get on bread, butter and other 
edibles, carrying the germs of the <Hrt 
disease.

Still another complaint was to the 
effect that the remedies proposed: dur- 
dng the season .by the health depart- 
mest were utterly Ignored toy those 
to whom they were oddressed, and 
these same parties now are the loud
est ln their outory atoout the neglect 
of the department. It is felt that a 
little wholesome severity on the part 
of the health authorities, such as the 

when arrest of the disobedient, would! have 
prevented much of the trouble.

"If they wpuld keep themselves 
clean, use soap, boll their water, and 
not get so dirty that they need some
thing stronger than soap, they would 
not need to make complaints," it was 
stated. "The matter could be very 
'easily remedied1 *f it was properly 
handled. The Inspector® are not ap
pointed for their knowledge, tout for 
tihe sake of giving a man a job. He 
goes about and looks around, but he 
has mo authority. He ought to be 
able to give the people 24 hours to 
clean up or have them arrestpd.

“There are a lot of farmers, too, on 
the board of health, who can’t be ex
pected to know the elements of sani
tary science. They are supposed to 
pass judgment on sanitation problems 
and the natural result is that they 
fall down."

Provincial Board Take It Up.
There are only two medical men in 

the district, Dr. Bull, the health offi
cer, who resides some distance off at 
Lambton Mills, and Dr. Forbes God
frey, at Mtmico. Dr. Bull could not 
be reached last night, .but Dr. God
frey admitted that 
much as stated above.

At the parliament building» it 
learned that no reports had come to 

246 tlLe provincial board of health.
Secretary Hodgetts of the provincial 

board, and Dr. J. „A. Amyot, provin
cial bacteriologist, are attending the 
annual meeting of the New York State 
Health Officers at Syracuse- Dr. Hod
getts is to give an address and Dr. 
Amyot is to speak on the treatment 
of sewage, and they are not expected 
back before to-morrow morning.

It' was stated that analysis of 
of the well water had been asked for, 
but nothing definite could be learned.

The local board of health is expect
ed to meet to-morrow and have some
thing done.

Among the cases reported there 
some where real distress is evident 
People who cannot afford nursing are 
stricken, and in one such case where 
there were several young children 
the mother had to be eemt to the ’hos
pital.

W. the LITTLE COOLER.

50 Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Fresh to strong southwesterly and 
westerly winds) a few local showers 
bat mostly fair and a little

Men Who Eyu.lt Over Premier’s De
feat Are Digging Grave of 

British Institutions.
... . .. , y ----- ■ - i

V '
. Wiarton, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—A. meet
ing in the interest,of John Tolmie, the 
Liberal candidate'in, the by-election for 
North Bruce, was - held here jo-night. 
Speeches were made by the chairman, 
J. P.'Newman, C. M. Bowman. M. L.A.; 

i H. H. Miller, M. P.; Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
• worth, minister of justice, 
j The chairman felt constrained 
opening the meeting to refer to the fact 

! that everyone had grown sick of the 
election scandal ln London and was dis
gusted.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth pleaded for sup
port from Ontario because It was prac
tically from Ontario alone that the op
position in the commons originated.

“The opposition is from Ontario,” he 
said, "and it looks at everything from 
an Ontario standpoint only, and is en
deavoring to carry Into the politics of 
the country the miserable, picayune po- 

Sunday was stricken------------------ --------------------------J—: “tic? that might have been expected, to
His son. Gordon Jen- nectioy with the Niagara park and. lage“or^townshto l?onn T/"9 °f the vl1" 

dings, who was telegraphed for on River Railway. Sneaking of Tsrt&rw"1 ** •< •*» - «M.Ljz;!TiCTv,aÆSn si sF1" “ ^ kssssGordon Jennings will bring the re- wife died In 1889. He leaves one' son- | fhc flros^ roc’la/1 and^e^Ha^ .ft?1 
mains of his father to Toronto, and Gordon, a graduate of the Rbyal Mill- ! had a^ain bien llgh^ t 
the funera will take place from the tary College, and ajso a civil engi- j opposé Sir Wllfrb^ m u™* Ï?0 
family residence, 38 Vlncent-atree:, neer. Robert C. Jennings, formerly ! who exulté n? V. -Queb,ec:, Ths 
tomorrow at 10 o’clock to the Ne- the Bank of Commerce. is a broth I d^ggin^ the Kr^,e Qf tnsHf6
cropolis. Miss Annie Jennings, a sister ls j f .of British institu-

The late Mr. Jennings was born In svcotIan<l. A. R. Creelman, K. C., ! to the' condtiw,’, ^ tftreturn
Toronto, his father being a Presby- *hft.C- P- R. legal department, is ! ago^when^hero seemeri^t "L0 years 
terlan clergyman. He entered th- brother-in-law. 1*,’ ,'"en,tftere seemed to be no so-
Dlted^msefftV11 enfineerInp and aP- t?ef!ased ?vas a member of the In- gling country. °U 6® ° th‘® ®trUg'
plied himself to railway work. He stitu|e of Civil Engineers, and a past-
engineered section B of the C.P.R. President of the Canadian Society of
from Rah Portage and then superin- Civil Engineers. He was also an hon-
tended the construction of the C.P-R. orary examiner at S.P.S.
£rilel ftolandClfîh,COa8t, t0 a P°int S5» 'Last nlrht, at a special meeting of 

th ork having been the Civil Engineers'-Club, It was 
flfulf ft/!!,? <?n'e of ths most dif- moved by Mr. Haney, and seconded by 

Refuse All Substitutes tinn 1 and cost y ln railway construe- Prof. Galbraith, that a committee be
When you ask for Clubb’s “Dollar t • instrocted to purchase two floral of-

Mlxture” do not be persuaded to take «° ToP0nto, he became ! ferlngs, one on behalf of the Engineers’
something just as good. There is only stoning1 in"tower for the C.P.R., re- Club of Toronto, and thq other on be- 
one high-grade pipe tobacco sold at * Jn 1890 to .become city en- half of the Canadian Engineers’ ~
this popular price and that is “Clubh’e „° years Fater he retired to clety- Resolutions of condolence and
Dollar Mixture.”—1 lb. fin *1- j." ih ° a consulting practice, and in“ sympathy, to be presented to the fam-
tin. 60ç; sample package, 10c,' at to- ft fte years which have ily 01 the deceased, were also passed,
tacco stores, or A. Clubb & Sons’ 3 report? FOr ftft ,ftany important 
West King-street. ’ „ the cltY these includedreports cn Esplanade railway matters

Mr0jZlPr°b,em of "at!r supply!^
Mr. Jennings was 9.1 so an ardent âri 

vocate of the running of the railway 
ffteST-,a0ng the lake shore between 
the Don and Port Union, to avoid !he 
be!»V^. *îau °ver the Scarboro bluff ■ 
and had prepared more than one re
port on that problem. ,ne re

For the Dominion Government he 
had been engaged in making h
concerning the Louise Basin 
bee. He had also made expert examir- 
d^y-docks. the Hallfax and Esquimau

1 ÎÎ'8, °hj®^ occupation, however, hud 
latterly been in connection with the 
electnc power and railway projects of 
the, Electrical Development Co for

Smok* Taylor's La Volq cigara loc nee? He w^al^o mnftultlngftngtofj;

.n?*ad,dr^n!n^,d=i,ty October 21st, 1896. *hû*|,000;
fto,th!5 Ci<^t.°ra^boUnrtbhS y«ar’

Phone Main 251 far complaints Of un- to utilize eleetrteitv fn- lft?1 5v*fteel 1 --------------------------- -satisfactory delivery. [transmission, havl^ appllc^lt ln ^n- , dlMotol cSft1, Th« best made °»ns.

Stricken With Paralysis at Lan- 
sinj, Michigan—Had a Notable 
Career in Railway and Other 
Engineering Enterprises Thru- 
out Canada.

Dr. Weldon is making a fight in Shel- 
burne-Queens for the principle and the 
practice of cleannees in elections and 
■purity In politics. This is the feature 
o- the campaign that stands out prom
inently on his side. The Conservatives 
declare they will not spend a dollar 
corruptly, and if the Liberals refrain 
from the use of whisky and money, It 
will make an exceedingly interesting 
election. p

The constituency Is well supplied with 
peakera, and meetings are being held 
daily and nightly. On the Liberal side 
there Is a long list of imported election 
workers.

The doctrine more or less preached at 
every meeting by Mr. Fielding’s orators 
13 that Fielding’s return means 
more expenditures for public 
works, whereas his defeat would mean 
interference with such plans. Public 
Interest has been aroused and the cam
paign is one of the most spirited on 
record.

During Mr. Weldon’s speech this af- 
ternoon he put three questions to Mr. 
Fielding, demanding a frank answer 
thereto. They were:

«) How many persons did Mr. Field- 
lug pay sums of money to about two 
years after the -election of 1900? 
i <2) How much rrtoney was so paid? 
spent? H°W mUCb money had been so

Mr. Fielding said he had no answer 
to make beyond what he had stated 
In the court, and that was that he re- 

I fused t0 answer any questions regard
ing former elections, for which he was 
not on trig).

Dr. Weldon replied that he would fol- 
low Mr. Fielding all over the con
stituency seeking an answer to them 
even If sometimes he thereby had to 
abandon meetings with his 
friends.

suggested the maglstrato'antTthe^wi't- 
n»ss assented.

Ws« n Great Sarpriae.

cooler.^:V“. rT
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money, but the giver had 
might, as well have! it.
• Mr. DuVernet harked back again to 
tne declarations of resentment credit- 
ea to Mr. Cooper, on his being set 
aside In favor of Milne, and was ask
ed if he hadn’t objected. Mr. Cooper 
wasn t sure. He was asked whether 
tne money was not given him because 
he had so complained.

"Perhaps It was,’’ he said, and - 
"minute later further weakened by say
ing he “supposed % was.”

‘ “Who arranged that with you?” 
Some man asked me If I wanted to 

I didn't care to.”
"Don’t you know who it was?"
I think It was Slfton.” answered 

uooper, after some hesitation, and it 
Was further elicited that the mysteri
ous stranger might also have been Slf
ton.

Time.
8 a.to. . 
Noon .. 
2 p.m.
4 p.m. . 
8 p.m. . 
10 p.m. .

Tber. Bar. 
48 29.71

Wind, 
10 east

51 29.57 20 east
52

. 58 29.20 20 south
, .. 61 29.27

Mean of day, 51; difference from average 
8 above; highest, 59; lowest. 42; rain, .47*

i
. 50iNews of the death in Lansing. ! 

Mich., yesterday of William T. Jen- j 
nings, civil engineer, of this city, came 
as a great shock, not only to members 
of his profession, but In many other 
circle® in which his activities ha I 
made him well known and respected. ,

A special despatch to-The World 
from Lansing says:

"William T. Jennings, aged. 61 years, 
consulting engineer of the City of 
Toronto, died at the residence of Man
ager J. R. Elliott of the Michigan 
United Railways here this morning. 
The deceased arrived in Lansing last 
Thursday from South Bend. Ind., for 
the purpose of inspecting the railway 
lines of the system. He was in fairly 
good health when he arrived in Lan
sing, but on 
with paralysis.

ires

$
said he (

HI
WHRRE TO LUNCH.
Hotel 76 Bay st. Excellent 
Walker, Proprietor.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

y-m r

6

Crown 
Cafe. J. i 9

>>

Oct. 24
Kmp. of Ireland....Belle Isle .... Liverpool
Hibernian.............. Belle Isle .... London
Graf. Waldersee... Newport .... Hamburg
La Provence..;...Cape Racq .......... Havre
Minnesota................New York .... Antwerp
Rhein.......................New York
Deutschland........ ...Cherbourg
Raxonla........
Fnmessla...
Le Bretagne.
Pomeranian.
Ivernla... s..
Kensington..
Minneapolis.
Teutonic..................Liverpool
Corea n..,
Nnmldlan 
Osterla...

iAt From ft''

. Bremen 
New York 

• • Queenstown .... Boston 
..Glasgow .
...Havre ..

. ..Havre ..
..Boston 
..Liverpool 
. London . .

i
the late W. t. jennings. Ste. . New York 

New York 
.. Montreal 
. Liverpool 
,. Montreal 
. New York 
. New York 

.Glasgow .. Philadelphia

..Quebec .......... Glasgow
■ New York .... Glasgow

Majestic....................New York .. Liverpool
Tunisian.....*. ....Belle Isle .... Liverpool

-K ■Trial by Jury,
Mr. Wilkie made vigorous objection 

to the submitting by Mr. DuVernet of 
the statements of "three or four per- 
•ons,’’ that Cooper had 
against being displaced 
the magistrate gave the

< >

protested 
by Milne, and

____ , _ . assurance that
a good deal of the evidence that was 
being accepted would not be allowed 
i before a Jury. Mr. Wilkie ob
jected that the evidence was “getting 
before the great Jury of the people,” 

e papers> and that the case of 
ludlced n<*an*S was be'nff unduly pre-

Mr. Wilkie sought to show that the 
witness was

DISEASES
y, Sterility» 
Debility, etc.

otenc 
vous
esult of folly or excesses/* I 
it and Stricture 
ted by Oalvanlsm.
nlr sure cure and no bid
effects.
ÎIN DISEASES
1er result of Syphilis 
t. Mo mercury used ta 
tient of Syphilis. 
SASBSorWOMBN 
i ftil or Profuse 
istruatlon *ad all 
icementt of the Womb, 
t above are the Special*

MOVING VANS AND STORAGE.
687Str,ÎM$£MS2$e"',i;

THE REGIMENT OF GOD.own

very near-sighted, which 
would account for his not recognizing 
the stranger.
.“Eor elections ln London, a 

should not have

A chrysanthemum show always on 
npw at Jennings’, 123 West King- 
street. Flowers delivered at all hours 
night and day. Phone Main 721o’ 
Nights and Sundays, Park 1637.

Every mason In the quarter, every builder 
on the shore,-

Every woodman in the forest, every boat, 
man at the oar, ,

Hewing wood mid drawing water, splitting 
stones and clearing sod.

All the dusty ranks of labor ln the regi
ment of God.

March together toward His temple, do the 
task His hands prepare;

Honest toll Is holy service, faithful work 
ls praise and prayer.
—The Technical World Magazine.

the facts wereHunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc
was

Richard Tew & Co., Asetgnees. We 
collect everywhere. Phone M. 1376.

man
good 'eyesight, mem- 

Vate°r hearlnf’’" aBreed the magis-

John D. McAlpine testified to hav- 
njg received 15 in the general election, 
aitho he then voted for Grey. He was 
Promised ten dollars tq vote for Hy- 
msn In the by-election, and also re
ceived It, tho he didn’t vote at all. In 
each case, the money was paid by Wm. 
^ McKay, a grocer.

McKay said he had acted as a de- 
wLln a subdivision of the Third 

ard. He did not recall having given 
any money to anybody, and was sent 
hack to reflect.
bv°Sft,?rockett sald he was advised 
... William McCassell he would 
*10 by voting for Hyman, 
hewis hotel.

BIRTHS.
REENK.&-On Oct 23rd, 77 Vanaulev-

street, to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Brunkc 
a sou. Hamilton papers please copy.
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COR. SPADINA AVC i So-

MARRTAGES.

william Bevap, tidraf Dean.' 
Robin, fourth son of Arthur Boyle to 
Aniy, youngest daughter of the late H. 
C. Synuues.

J i-ELrHY—WELLS—On Oct. 23rd, by 'he 
Rev. L. H. Klrkby, Trinity Cliur h 
Aurora, Mary Frances Wells to Han v 
A. Fleury both of Aurora. 

KAY-MOfiSINGTON—On Oct. 24, 19i)6 
by the Rev. Mr. Everest, at Jac'ksou'g 
Point Emily M. Mosslngton. daughter 
Of Albert Moselngton of Plnmlwtead 
Jackson’s Point, to George J Kay, son 

i of John Kay of Mimlco.

tâ

PER someTheatre Tickets.—Get erood seats, at 
Roesln House news stand. ,!r."

Why should you feel so uncomfort HAVE YOU NOTICEDSptcieliitia ' 1
It I h ma. Epllapsy.
1 phills. Stricture. I«* 
Lienee, Viricecelf. 
|tin end Privets Oil*

Gueen City Automobile Livery—Phone 
Mein 336Ô. (

•ft '
THAT THE TORONTOareget G. T. R. EARNINGS.Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10 2He went to

... , Lewis asked him who
holding his envelope, and he re- 
ftat Co,llns was. He was then 

irected upstairs, and got $9.50.
Whnt Collins Said.

Br°wn started off by say, 
Ciunftat fte had *nterested himself in 

j wif„n® hehalf because, the latter’s 
to him with a tale of desti- 

hainiü’ ,Pe had spoken to Reid about 
l Gollins. Reid had replied that
\ t,e b^ ^as paid for apy party

» Dartv*1,1!18 told me that the 
that ,not trpating him right: and 

* d0iia ae had been offered two thousand 
■rs By the Conservatives," said

SUNDAY WORLDLondon Guarantee Bonds.
Bonds Issued for the Montreal, Oct. 24.—Grand Trunk Rail

way system traffic earnings from Octo- ' 
her loth to 21st, 1906. were $899,141; 1905, 
$804,661; lncrase, $94,490.

IMS.
lie viiit»dvi»»ble,but! 
I'otiijile, i.nd , 
dl-ctntitimp {omTl.ePy,
Cffice: Cor. Adelaid» 
d 7 oronto St»-

.. , . protection of
those employing trusted officials. Ab
solute reliability. The oldest company 
ft Canada engaged in the guarantee 
business. Address Canada Life Build
ing. Phone Main 1642.

a report 
at Que- ALWAY8 GIVES NEWSDEATHS.

COULTER—On Wednesday, Oct. 24. 1906, 
at his residence, 311 Parliament-street 
Jose pb Coulter.

Funeral from above Address on Satur
day. at 2.30 p.m., to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

JENNINGS—At Lansing, Mich., on the 
nwrnlng of Wednesday, Oct. 24th. Wil- 
l’am TydaJe Jennings. M.lnst, C.B. ln 
the 60th year of h|s age.

Funeral from hla late residence 3S St 
Mncrct. on Friday morning, the 20th! 
at 10 o. clock.

Harper, Customs Brokar.6 Malind*Oscar Eude on <Sz UompanyChartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786,

Hunter Cigar, the Smooth smoke lOc
36 HOURS AHEADr.xr. to S p.m. 

rdays. Add re*
1. A. 80PBR, rt
ronto Street, ToroaW OF ANY OTHER 

PAPER ?
cd11 no. £

About Ninety Per Crut.
of the people have not had photo
graphs that pleased them and are not 
liable to have better unless they visit 

naxt pho,tograph Herbert E. 
Simpson. Studio. 188 Yonge-street.

C.P.R. EARNINGS.work
ed to manufacture 
>r Bearing®, pal 
block, and $•

Montreal, Oct. 24—(Special).—Receipts 
of thé C. P. R. for the week ended

same

Liberal IF NOT
BUY NEXT SUNDAY’S 
Ç. AND SEE!V

-®*»tlnued on Page 5.'Â
, Metal Co,
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iOCTOBER 25 1906THRTORONTO WORLD\THURSDAY MORNING»
SITUATION» VA CA* T. 

rpBLBORAPHt TAÜGRT~BY BXPEH
X enced operator; students may ta] 
dvll service and Business courte without 
extra charge; write for catalogne and Infor- 
■ration regarding positions. Dominion Bust, 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto. jjj

H/r *ID, FAMILY OP FOUR; ^ 
JLtA washing. 159 College-street. '

PROPERTIES FOR SALK.*
■|T AMILTON

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Morth Toronto Land Co.’s List.

XN IVK ACRES, WITH BUILDINGS, 
JS Immediately north of Upper Canada 
College, $4500.MB*

' S TA IVE ACRES. BROADWAY AVENUE, 
Jp Eglinton, buildings, price $44410.

HOTELS. In a 
8 wee] 
Court 
Bear! 
Past I 
.Wherj 
Sunil I 
Legioj

-I S\ ACRES. EGLINTON AYE., EAST, 
JL V dwelling and stable, $8000.Wm. Steward, With Nerves Shat

tered, Seeks Death—Trav
eling Companions Held.

Yesterday’s Developments In Bank 
Case—Witnesses For To-Mor

row’s Court Hearing.

1X7 ANMTO—STOVE PLATE MOULD- 
TV ere, Gurney, Tllden Co., Limited, ! 

Hamilton.HOTEL ROYAL .\
1 -$ ZY ACRES, AVENUE ROAD, NORTH 

XV/ of tapper Canada College, price 
$8000. j TV ANTED—WOOD TURNER FOH

TT sa eh and door factory; must be a
good man on newel and verandah post» 
and small turning, and willing to fill 
spare time in shop work. State wage», 
Hsttte A. McDonald, Box 1821, I'etcrbore,

V
r*

Largest. Best Appointed and 
« Moat Centrally Located 

frsm $2.Se Per Day and If Amerkaa Plea
ACRES, CENTRE OF EG LINTON.

price $1000 per acre.
■ 141

Word was received In jthe city yes
terday of the death toy «hooting In 
Chicago of William S. Steward, a 

& young Torontonian. At first It 
thought he mJgrhit have met with foul 
plav, tout a special despatch from 
Chicago last night «gya:

"After haVlng .been detained nearly 
ten hours by the police In connection 
with the death of William 8. Stew
ard, at the Saratoga Hotel, C. O. 
Cloud and his wife were released from 
custody shortly before neon to-day. 
They were, however, compelled to 
promise to be on hand when the In
quest Is beg-un on Friday.

"BIth were questioned! for some time 
by Capts. Gibbons and O’Brien, and 
repeated the story they had first told. 
Steward was on a pleasure trip with 
them, and occupied a suite 'on the 
fourth floor of,the hotel .with them. 
He had been drinking heavily for sev
eral days, and his nerves were so 
badly shattered that Cloud went to a 
drug store and purchased some medi
cine for him, but Steward refused to 
take the drug, saying that he was 
feeling better.

“A few minutes later Steward said 
he was going to his room, and short
ly after a shot Was heard In the bath
room. Mrs. Cloud was the first to. 
reach the bathroom, where she 
stumbled over the prostrate form of 
Steward. He died In a few moments, 
before a physician could be summon
ed and without speaking to his. .friends- 

"Cloud
Hicks immediately, but li 
forming the police of the 
Hicks telephoned to Coroner Hoff
man and obtained permission to re
move the body to undertaking rooms 
at 370 Wa Pash-avenue."

Steward was about 30 years of age 
and lived with his mother at 26 W1H- 
cocks street. His father, who was in 
the drug business, died- ten years ago, 
left him a considerable sum of money 
and the son retired from the business 
as commercial traveler -tod took *0 a 
life of ease. His uncle, J. J. Horat- 
brook, left for Chicago yesterday- 

The Clouds belong to Rochester, N. 
Y„ and were old friends of -the deceas
ed, who, It seems, was making his 
first visit to Chicago.

Their
Like
Thru
Wher

W. E. Stavert, the curator In charge 
of the Ontario Bank, last evening an
nounced that the curator and thb board 
of advisors had decided to call 
meeting of the shareholders on Dec. 31. 
According to the Banking Act, this is 
the earliest time that a meeting can 
be held.

The board of directors of the late 
Ontario Bank held a meeting yester
day and placed their resignations be
fore the bank for acceptance. Tney Will 
be acted upon at the meeting of the 
shareholders, when the number will 
likely be reduced from 7 to 6.

•It is the understanding of many that 
the Ontario Bank has ceased to be a 
corporation, but It was stated that the 
Ontario Bank is still in existence, and 
that the resignation of the present 
board of directors necessitates the elec
tion of a new board. The Bank of 
Montreal has merely taken over cer
tain assets and liabilities of the bank, 
and has not absorbed It.

The preliminary enquiry Into the 
ways and means by which the Ontario 
Bank was put to the bad will com
mence in police court to-morrow, when 
Charles McGill, who was general man
ager, and G. R. R. Cockburn, presi
dent, will appear.

Crown Attorney Corley has sub
poenas sent out for J. M, Courtney, 
deputy-minister of finance; Walter 
Tenoweth, who was clerk in McGill's 

; office at the headquarters of the bank,
! and who is supposed to know how the 
statements were made out and arriv
ed at; W. E. Stavert, the curator, and 
Mr. Knight, secretary of the Bank
ing Association.

Mr. Courtnev will not come to To
ronto. but will send the alleged false 
statements here In charge ot a clerk.

It will be required of Mr. Stavert 
that he «how from the examination he 
has made from the books and ac
counts that the reports were falsely 
made and sworn to. Mr. Stavert has 
systematised his case into documen- 

, tary form. In the shape of sworn state
ments, which will be used by the 
crown. - - ■

T K ACRES. CLOSE TO EG LINTON 
JL *J poetofflce, all planted in choice 
fruit trees, also large shade trees, two 
dwellings, price $15,000. Nprtb Toronto 
Land Co., Limited, 18 Yonge Street Ar
cade.

Ont.r -BILLIARD PABLOB8.
XU ANTED—TINNERS, CORNICE MEN, 
W celling erectors, sheet-iron pipe men, 

warm air furnace men. In Plttebnrg, p».; 
steady work for good men; wages, 42^c to ; 
60c per hour, and strictly free, open «Bop, 
Address J. A. A. Brown, 6th floor, Heeren I 
Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

J was Thru 
Thru

[And Ï 
,Wlth. 
©o tried 
High' 
Spread 
For a

JOHN J.- HAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 
___ Pipe», Tobacco* and Cigar*. t

A B. COLEMAN OFFERS: *3200—NEW 
9-roometi brick, newly decorated, 

with carpets, flxtnres and blinds, 316 Brock- 
avenue; Immediate possession ; a bargain. 
$2400, new 6-roomed brick, 26 Atkln-ave- 
nue.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.V
«

$1.00 per week buys Fnmltnre. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Catherlne-streets.

A TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM Six 
hundred to eighteen hundred dollars 

per year. Do you? If not, let ns qusury 
you to do so. Write for booklet U, explain
ing how. We mall It free. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, a ■ 

TJl ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, Adelaide East. Toronto.
J? Junction.

v
11 The Double 

Breasted 
Sack Suit

^Falconer's List.
I

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
«

/"kPBNING FOR GOOD STEADY MAR*; 
V * one who has had several Tears' ex- 
perlence Is packing and sewing flour bags 
Apply at once to the Ogilvie Flour MUM 

, Co., Ltd., Fort William. Ont.

Ta;

PRINCESS I PSESS
WILLARD

which., 
taken, 
live tr 
tumn <

«ïîÉJ'mn— «OLID BRICK, SIX 
W A! $ Uv/ room», every convenience, 
new, best part of city; one minute to cars.MR.■:

E.S <20/1 rkTY —new, eight rooms,
'D^rifcVfV# every convenience, splen- \\ 
did locality, one micute walk to street ’ ’ 
cara.

II
I ' ■

ANTED, GIRL FOR 
convenient to city.

the

»i»y.
NEXT WEEK

1to tweed 
well aJ 

more J 
to earn 
women, 
own. tri 
buttons

63. World.
11 lis more in fever with our 

swell dresser# than any 
other style,and our show
ing in all the new cloths 
from 10.00 to 3». 00 is 
something to be proud 
of, and we are—so

'•COME ON IN"

COAL Xt irst-Class Chef, for h<
r 'Del Monte, Preston Springs, j 

J. W. Hirst, Iroquois Hotel, Toronto.
—SOLID BRICK, 6 ROOMS, 

all conveniences, $300Ell . si 800
cash, balance eaay terms.

1:
x y1 n /MR. ROBERT MANTELL —

SI400 “new 8larae'lot7 60°^ E ^ri^a^Mtohen rfrito? Hotel
this, cue minute to WO lines of cars. - Ir^lT 7

TXETACHBD, NEW, SEVEN ROOMED 
JLz solid brick, all conveniences, good 
locality, no reasonable cash offer refused.

We are delivering over two hundred ‘
. , . . . . ... . ■ . tiEB MB ABOUT THAT SELECT PRO-

tons of coal per day, but notwlthetand- perty, Earlsoourt place, at . offl.-e. 
ing this, we are still away behind in Beautiful situation. Terms $10 cash, $5 
our deliveries. It is almost impossible M0"«h|r. Interpat s ^ eent-

NOTICEFv^YyYv*»:. i? BïlÈ5g.m

II
SATURDAY EVE., AS I AGO 

Sale of Seats This Morning.

tuII
Ing Irit 

Thé
ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL 

once; good wages. 461 Doverc
pensive, 
basis, a

road.

A N ELEVATOR BOY WANTED 
J\. once. Apply at the Office, Gi 
Union Hotel.

the. plaj 
and str 
embholdi 
herd's j 
grey an 
this ma 
three, or 
troduoed 
usually 1 
men mai 
their 0» 
shades 1 
ta ting tl 
«kill.

Besides 
the mam 
Ite occupa 
tons of 
baps, tin 
this emb 
moment, 
used as 
size beliq 
a circle t 
ton, the < 
About ha 
all" round, 
Is cut ot 
the edge 
broidery 
finished a 
Bible. B< 
are forma

I
■ ' I CRAND..tXâïïï?3.16. •«r ANTED—TEN TINSMITHS AN1 

W hampers; highest wngcs.stendy work 
C. M. Cutts * Co., Toronto Junction.OAK HALL to secure extra teams on account of 

eo much building going on. To all our 
customers who have ordered coal from 
us, and same is still undelivered, we 
would say that their orders have not 
been overlooked. We are doing every
thing In our power to make delivery 
as quickly as possible.

EUGENIE BLAIR 
"THE WOMAN CASE”

FAMOUS
ACTtKSS

I McConkvr and Goddard's Ll«t.

notified Manager W. L.
d of In- 
th, Mr.

cCONKBY AND GODDARD, 291 
Arthur-street.. i CLOTHIERS LEGAL CARDS.Next Week-BILLY VAN in "POLITICS"

46-| 61 Rrt —EMERSON AVE.L NEW, •— 
vl/SOU 6 rooms rented $15 month. C1MAJESTIC sv«y

bvgs.- 10-20-30-50—mats.—io-z5-2dr-»s
SOMETHING NEW 
IN MELODRAMA 

Next Week—"Four Cornersof the Earth."

Right Op^o«H^th^^OhlE»««4’ 

J. 000MBH8 - MANAUS*.

MACLEAN, BARKIS 
_ ■ Notary Public, 84 Vie
street. Moü#y to loan at 4% per cent.

RANK W. 
Solicitor,

pi

j 4» -« QR/l —GLADSTONE, 6 ROOMS. 
tploflU bath, Slate roof; $200The COWBOY GIRL 198 

a a*.
"XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER, 

■ Yonge-street, 3 doors south of 
lalde-street, Toronto.

I The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co., umitei

Mead Office, Queen and S#adina Ave.

ensb.■ i
—ARTHUR ST., SOLID 

brick, 7 rooms, hath;*2000 T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLfUl. 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » yueoee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Money to fis,

TV/T ULOCK, LEE. MILLIKBN * CLARK, 
1VA. Barristers, . Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yong* 
streets, Toronto.

Shea’s ’«WST IKh^atU11CU t» Oct. aath 1 sjc sad sec.
Bchllsenyl's Hungarian Hussar Band. 

Manhattan Comedy Four, Msrxelo A Millay, Four 
Everett*, Jaa J. Merton, Dxhy Dumont, The 
Kioctograrh, Louis A. Simon, Grace Gard
ner * Oo.

tliot.rand cash.* IS-'" CLAIMS URGE ESTATE.I 1 Ml —SBI.LWOODS. BRAND
new, 7 rooms, all con-$26*50li

I vet fences; $400 cash.Cook la Detroit Hotel Left Fortune 
by Hamilton Relative.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 
William Scott, cook at the Brunswick

Increase in Maximum Policy to , Hotel, quit his Job on Wednesday and 

$5000 and in Age Limit to 60, «■ *™‘“ for ^ml,t<>n' ont where
° be win claim a large estate that he

Important Features Inherited from an uncle that died re
cently In Hamilton.

An attorney arrived at the Bruns
wick Hotel on Tuesday from Hamil
ton. and he announced that he was 

mnee taws, affecting 80,000 poycyhold- representing the administrators of
ers, were officially adopted to-day toy Scg0“’t8t ^at®6ttlng dlnner ready when

;tha supreme lodge, Knights of Fy- the attorney made known his mission,
thus. The feature of these laws are; : and he was prevailed upon not to In

form the cook of his wealth until af
ter the noonday meal was over. Scott 
was notified on Tuesday afternoon of 

An Increase In the age limit at which the -fortune left him, and he prepared
at once to go to Hamilton.

v $2600“DürpERIN ANI> ”LOO™i
rooms, bath; $000 cash.

: i>. FARMS FOR 8ALB.
TO-NIGHTMassey Mall |[4

STORAGE. ' m8.15 -« pjrh ACRES NEAR AURORA. GOOD 
X OU stock and grain farm, well 
fenced and watered, gcod buildings and 
bush, underground stables, 15 acres of 
fall wheat; ploughing done. Will be sold 
on easy terms; further particulars apply to 
Box 209, Aurora, Out

a»/"h —concord av„ brand
$ OxJ new. solid brick, 8 rooms 

ÛK conveniences: $300 cosh. •WILL GO AFTER RAILROADS (TTie Great ft Orchestral Event of the Year) Lj TORAGE FOR FURNITURE A! 
O pianos; double and alngle futnlti 
vans for moving; the oldest and meet

Lester Storage and Cartage.yyALTER (HMROSCH- BEATRICE LOCALITY, 
brand new, $400 cash.

Commlwiener Start*
for Irregular Service.

Winnipeg, Oct. 24.—C. C. Castle, 
deputy warehouse commissioner, has 
retained H. G. W. Wilson of Indian
Head to Institute prosecutions against!PfiCSS—50*75al,00* 1.50 
railroads and elevators In t*e west1 
for irregularities In handling

The farmers of the west have been 
complaining loudly of their treatment 
and ae a result of an Investigation 
Proceedings will be started imme
diately.

It is the Intention of the warehouse 
commissioner to strictly/ enforce the 
provisions of the Grain Act.

$2750 "Prosecution liable firm.
360 Spadlna-avenue.;>

and his famous orchestra of 75!: *2900 —GRACE ST.. BRAND 
new, 8 rooms, bath; $503T> EAL ESTATE BY AUCTION—ON 

Cl Oct. 31st, at 3 p.m., on lot 30, con. 
B., iScarboro, 8 acres, known as "Haiseidene 
Gardens," with 7-roomed house, drive house 
and stable; see poster at Clyde Hotel, King- 
street B. Further particulars, .apply u. 
Oliphant, Danforth. J. H.- Prentice, 
ttoneer.

ARTICLES WANTED.
NEW YORK SYMPHONYI New Orleans, Oct 24.—New insur- It' Is no 

bows or ; 
hair at 1 
idea is a 
features.
” Thé smt 
veals neat 
plaid stocl 

A skatin; 
tante is o 
edged wit] 
tiny vest 1 
front of 1

cash; snap.I
a .NTlQUARY-SIMPtON BUYS HOUSE 

hold, office And store furniture, old 
silver, • jewelry, bric-a-brac pictures, e* 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephdhe Main 2182.

-BEATRICE ST., BRAND 
new, 8 rooms, square$8100

plan: $40) cash.Ane-cars.
WILL PAY CASH FOR OËjfr 
«eeond-hahd bicycle. Bicycle 

1 Yonge-street*.
S3500 —JAMESON AVE .BRAND 

new, 8 rooms; $700 cash. IIt An increase in the maximum policy 
from $3000 to $5000.

ACRES — CHOICE SECTION., 
near Grenfell, Saskatchewan; 

would rent to right man for three vears 
on crop payment. Box 51. World.

640

El'P 
iii

*3600
plan; bargain.

-HAVELOCK ST, DE- 
taehed, 8 rooms, square

HOTELS.
fembers can . be insured from 50 to 
60 years.
“ The creation of a new 
Insurance. This class lnvolvNi 
plete change from the old 
congress to the American e 
table, with interest at 3 1-2 pr "(tent.

There will be an annual accounting, 
au annual dividend policy, retiming 
to the member at the end or each year 
all over and above the cost of carry
ing the risk and expense of manage
ment.

All policies under the new system 
become Incontestable

li
YT1 OR INVESTMENT OR HOME REE 

Goddard, MtfTrthu7,np«rkM«3.°nkrr "Dâ
/'I OMMfcRCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 64 
ly .Tarvls-street; recently remodelled . 
and decorated throughout; now raiilt* 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1,50. P. Langley, proprietor,

ed 7.

TEACHERS WANTED.COMPANY STORES HURT TRADEth class of
a com- 
eternal 
terience

B FFl EACHER WANTED—FOR 
i ville Publie School; 

mence 1st Jan., ’07. Reply to C. A. Plank, 
Lornevllle, stating salary; must be holder 
of second-class prof.

LORNE- 
dutles to Corn-

Women'j
The first 

men's Bes 
yesterday 
Bur wash 1 
her meetld 
read a pal 
Ing the ml 
combining I 
discussed. 
The furaisj 
pleted, and 
are thorolj 
Miss Sheffl 
perintended 
are also in 
the house 1 

- College, wl 
and the In I 
fees will d 
penses. Tl 
lngs will d

Petitions to Government Ask That 
Concession be Withdrawn.

Sydney, N. S., Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 
One of the matters with which the lq- 
cal govemtpent will be forced to* deal 
at the next/sitting of the house of as
sembly will be the question of company 
stores In connection with the collieries 
In the province.

' r..,, , In Sydney Mines the business people
^tit lieges are given policyholders In are circulating a petition, addressed to 

the fourth class to transfer Into the the governor-in-counctl, asking that 
new fifth classed taking the same this concession be removed from the 
amount without new medical exami- Nova Scotia Coal and Steel Company, 
nation. ana that It confine its operations to

those Industries for which the company 
was chartered, y

In Glace Bay a similar agitation is 
London rw -n to be started against the company'sRobert Crawford 2of“th stores there. It Is claimed that these

died this morning L? te force stores have a demoralizing effect onthedforce oZTlës. 189" heTrresT- bU8lne8s ln *enera1'

?urIte ,a"<1 Wilson, desperadoes, 
single-handed, In'the affair which 
the life of Detective

TORONTO MAN ARRESTED Trollope A Co.*a List.
I '

II m ROLLOPE A CO., REAL ESTATE 
J. Brokers, 177 Dundas-street.

R, G. Smith Alleged to Have Inper- 
■onated a Recruiting Officer.

Mobile, Ala., Ocjt. 24,—R. G. Smith, 
who says that he Is a resident of To
ronto, Ont., and a graduate of Annapol
is, was arrested to-day on the charge 
of impersonating a United States re
cruiting officer. x

He was taken before United States 
Commissioner Cowley and bound over 

i to the federal court under $600 bond. 
He enlisted- in the' navy at Brooklyn 
on March, 4, 1897.

ENGLEHART TO BE CHAIRMAN.

It Is understood that the govern
ment has decided1 definitely to ap
point J. L. Bnglehart. petfolea, chair
man of the T. and N. O- Railway Com
mission in succession to 
Smith as soon as that gentleman’s re
signation takes effect.

246J XX OTBL DEL MONTE, PRBSTUN 
XX Springs, Ont., Canada’s celebrated 
health resort winter and summer mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write tor 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Sons, Proprietors.

Prof. Albert Waltz performs this af
ternoon at 4.00, this evening at 9.00. 
Don't fail to see the World's Greatest 
Fancy Trick and Figure Skater' Ad
mission 10 cents. Come and see the 
mammoth new rink.

3 Sessions Dally. A white, clean 
floor. 1200 pairs skates. The largest 
and best equipped rink In Canada. 36 
of a staff. Band every afternoon and 
evening.

1
L------l-'JJ1 I.1. _________
MONEY TO LOAN.

i , r*

S4QOO —CONCORD AVE., SOLID 
brick, 8 large rooms, rom- 

blniitlon heating, hardwood finish ; terms 
arranged.

■ TVf ONHY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO* 
iYX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offloea In 80 principal cities. 
Tnlmnn. Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

'
il' : XX7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 

YY Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie- 

Yonge and Trinity-streets.I *3800after three —HBPBURNE ST.,, SOLID 
brick. 8 rooms, hardwood 

finish, hot water beating, hall to 
terms arranged.

; tors, corner 
Phone M. 619.II kitchen;<6rrrtn nn TO loan- ** rrr

^ UW'tiW cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto.

1 CHURCH ANDXjl LLIOTT HOUSE.
Xil Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; «pe
dal weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lune» 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, prop.

83000 —RU8HOLME RD. Dis
trict. 8 rooms, decorated, 

square plan, good dining room, cross ball; 
terms arranged.'"I IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE

what the weather is like—you can go 
to the Theatre In comfort If you will 
call up

MAtlX 788
and ask for a Coupe. I carry a full 
line of VICTORIAS, COUPES and 
IjAa DAU8. A prompt, clean ser-

vice,”—my mo.to-

ART.i;- ■ SERGT. CRAWFGRD DEAD. x\ ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
X_J Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. $1.59 and $2 per day, 
E. R. Hurst, Prop. _________ - a

XA OMINION HOTBL. QUBEN-BTRtüK* 
XX east, Toronto;^»tea, one dollar up. 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

XX OTBL TRADER, 87 YONGK-Sn itaiWl, 
XjL First-class; one dollar fifty to tws 
dollars per day. Douglas A Chambers.

SI *3500 TO $3000— PARKDALE. 8 
brick. In best Æt^T“ae.y1te,™s:80,l‘1W. L. FORSTERJ. _ , „ „ PORTRAIT

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.

,!

in i 82900
vti-.leni-e; also one that cam be finished to 
suit purchaser; easy terms.

Mrs. T. 
■treet, will 
Oct. 26, an< 
aTid third '

Mrs. W. £ 
later of fli 
Fielding, ai

Lady Au; 
Saturday t. 
Phla and M 
will sail i 
Fane ye mal

Mrs. Rob 
for the first 
St. George- 
1, and afte 
fourth Frldi

Mr. and 
yesterday f, 
London, On I

* Mrs. Geofl 
out lnvltatlo 
jay, Oct. 2( 
Mrs. Beal, w 
brides, and 
makes her c

WANTED.
BROKJ5 HIS KNEECAP. Cecil -B.' ■ w ANTED — PROMOTER TOcost „ . SELL

treasury stock or territorial rights 
for money making proposition. Address 0.’ 
A.^ Moore, 111 E. Seventh, Topeka, Kans.,

j
Phair. Gus Barrlgér, who lives in the rear 

of 1331-2 Jarvis-street, was working 
at the Crown Life building, Victoria 
and Queen-streets, and while on a lad
der In the elevator shaft, he fell, break-1 Port Arthur, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—The 
Ing a knee-cap. He climbed the lad- largest cargo of wheat that has ever 
det again and reached a floor above, been afloat in any part of the world 
His shouts for help attracted the at- was shipped out on the steamer Sny- 
tentlon of those In Karri's drug store. ' der at noon to-day. She loaded 380.262

bushels, and took her cargo at Port 
Arthur and Fort William.

—NEAR BATHURST ST, 
and lmth, iwtid 1,^!'L,™MARSHALL’S Tl-Tri

» R1CHMOND-ST.11,|ll
14) LARGEST WHEAT CARGO.YOU FEEL TIRED

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ALL THE TIME Funeral Lodge 
Notice L.O.L.

f't OMMON SENSE KILLS 
Vy airoys rats, mice, bedbu; 
all druggists.

ND DE- 
no smell;!

EWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fifty psf 
George Hewitt, Proprietor.-a sssAtsi 

Mn-i'te.S.rKAs;
Unwise to neglect this 

cllne. ‘

uHe was taken to St. Michael’s.

1 VETERINARY SURGEON.Arranging a Date.
J. M. Fish, representing C. W. 

Watson, Orangeville, and J. L. Is
land, representing the Cataract Elec
tric Power Co., appeared before Vice- 
President Ingram of the municipal 
and railway board with the object of 
arranging a date for the hearing of 
the dispute over the proximity of the 
Cataract Company's High Tower >rc ! 
light wires to Watson's incandescent ! 
light wires.

The case Is practically the same [ 
that has to come before the high | 
court on Nov. 13.

The board suggested Nov. 30, but 
this did not appear to suit the Ca
taract Company.

f AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHtiS'l'Klt 
1 J and Parliament-streets — Europe»» 

plan; culelne Française, Roumegous; Pro
prietor.

T ROQDOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN-, 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and Yolk-streets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. 
A. Graham. j

«G7K BUYS PROPERTY Ikïïlo- TX OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN4JT.
i O northeast part cltv wO!; Ll west, opposite G. T. R. and C, P. K. 

binnd new stable. 30x50 with w, 1 stations; electric cars pass door. TUrnbull
Bo!f here -8 csmith'proprietor-

Duke of York L.O.L. 390.
The members of the above Lodge are re

quested to attend the funeral of our late 
Brother Joseph Coulter, from 311 Parlia
ment-street, on Saturday, at 2-30 p.m., to 
St. .James' Cemetery. Members of sister 
ledges are cordially invited.

GEO. E. POST. W.M.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

$1800 -briékF5RIN RT- «OLIDev( ry convenlence-'^eaiiy^ term»8 ba,h'
A E- MBLHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- A. goon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific nrln 
riplee. Offices South Keele street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto, Phones Park 418 and Junction 4<ia.

mm
Jng up the system. This extra nour; 
ibhment is distributed throughout the 
entire body, gives force to the nerves, 
strength to the muscle, and power to 
the digestive organs.

At once you feel 
strengthened.

¥> HONE PARK 1954. OPEN FVEV
K tMÏ\<nn?lX7 thÆ.

W Dimdr
out

TAR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VETE- 
U rlnary Surgeon. Toronto. Office 831 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061

W. B. SWEET, SEC.

braced, toned, 
, , . ,1J, Vou know a powerful
Torce Is building up depleted energies, 
you realize what it means to have the 
Vim and spirit of robust health.

Search the world over, and you won't 
find a tonic to nourish, build up, and 
fortify a weak body like Ferrozone. 
Physicians claim it is the beat all- 
found . strengthening medicine 
discovered.

To take Ferrozone regularly is an in
surance policy of health, a guarantee 
that you will be free from vexatious 
»p*lls of tiredness and debilitating 
sickness of every kind. Surely it’s 
worth while trying a medicine that 
Mrs. H. 8. Gold of Boweman, Man., 
speaks of as follows:

want to state my case, because I 
think it may be the means of assist
ing other suffering women to health. A 
year ago I was almost a wreck. I 
pale and emaciated, suffered from 
vousness and hysteria. Little things 
that went wrotig in the house bothered 
me. The doctor advised different treat 
Wients, but they didn't help. He said 
my low condition of health was due to 
weakness that might never be cured 
Ferrozone had a peculiar grateful ef
fect, and built me up quickly. The Ills 
I suffered from are cured. I am now- 
strong and vigorous, and w-as made 
GohT Ferrozone ” (Signed) Mrs. H. S.

Before your Ill-health assumes a 
chronic or malignant form, build up 
with Ferrozone. Sold everywhere. 50c 
— box. or six for $2.60, at all dealers.

FALLS FROM SIXTH STOREY T HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lcee. Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night 8es- 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861

T
Genuine Hamilton, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Robert 

McCoom, laborer, Chicago, fell from 
the sixth storey of the Bank of Ham
ilton Building this evening about 6.30, * _____ _

; and was so badly Injured that he died T ®RONTO ST.. BASEMENT OFFICES

He wrwheeiing v*rbarrow ful of bricks on the sixth sto- agents, or «ample rooms; well lighted ; in- 
The barrow hit an obstruction Toronto-sUeti*1 S- W' Blaclt * c<1" 23 

! and overturned, throwing 
I down the elevator shaft to the base- ’ 
j ment. Several doctors were called, but 
I he died about ten minutes after he 
was picked up. Coroner Dickson will 

i hold an Inquest. The dead man wag 
! 35 years of age, and leaves a widow 
and four young children. He boarded 

; at the Commercial Hotel, and had 
come to the city only a few days ago.

/"T IBSOX HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 
VX and George-streets, first-class serties, 
newly-fnrnlsheil rooms (with baths), par
lera, etc. ; (lollar-flfty and two dollars • 
day. Phone Main 8381.

t

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Y F,FTrOFFICE» TO RENT,
The ladles 

School Guild 
Afternoon te 
Ln Convocati 
“orne is arr

Eight Site* ter Technical School.
Chairman Shaw of the board of edu

cation presided over an unofficial 
meeting of the .members held in the 
committee room yesterday afternoon.

On Oct. 31 the board of education, 
together with the governors of the 
university, will on invitation meet the 
minister of education to discuss mat
ters relative to the new normal school. 
Incidentally the question of a site 
for the proposed "new technical high 
school came up for discussion. Eight 
sites are under consideration-

The management committee meets 
to-night.

•4 $8250 ~Jni„HEE KOOM-B.fZ^°^x 58edw^:r-Si,cdlna-ever
X> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGB-ST., 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Hall
way. Rates, $1.60 np. Special 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

rates rofi rey. FOR SALE,

9$ '—t The AlexanMcCoom
rs-z»"Mutt leer Signature ffi’ll l i HOUSE. QUEEN AND 

eets; rates $1.30 and P 
par day. Centrally located. ™SCHOOL BOTS. ATTENTION ! M ^aldenceaon

and fifty tic
I Boy pupils of the city high and 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir, Dept.

■ 1 OO pAFnE F°R SALK. APPLY-Y- P. O. Box 48, Grnvenhnrst, Mus-
: f-■SIT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THI 

W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term* 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trinlty-sqM!* 
Phone M. 619.

Thekoka. annua
wnii v. of K1S111 be held
6treet, this «

UnionWlf ; FarinpKSgeSftrS?
J°r.th* property, content* and good

will of the business. Full particulars on in p Iratlot. to W. 0. Rout ley. WuSeM 
geoa* W6St" °r MrB- Thompson, Bobcay- 
Jîlil.--------- -BT-

OR
was
ner-! r-1

THE WOULD, 
38 Yonft*

i g»i i
Mii I

MARRIAGE LICENSES.PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
LAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 

any ease of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days.

1 refunded. 50c. i

It is ex pec 
Wfutenant-G 
£*** wm ■„

Slight Mistake.
Mayor Coatsworth and Controller 

Ward yesterday afternoon went over 
the Marathon course. They made one 
mistake, however, when they ran their 
automobile Into the High Park at Sun-1 
nystde.

rpiIOMAR EDWARDS. ISSUER OF Mi*" 
JL rlage licenses, 96 Vic tori a-Street- 
Evenings. 116 McGill street. No wttr

cure
beor money SAMUELJMAY^<a8

Bl LLIA f) DATABLE 
MANUFACTURE^

FjfdbliihTd,

F=tV- 102*104, -----------------------------------------------------------------
Lr Adciaidb St,V£ IÏ °Z,.ORisS7olen-black mrnoD
& TORONTO/; mnre- T5 hands, hair worn of tailfr A I ^«r erupper. Reward by Tho*. Armstrona

iw Dvndae-street Bast, Toronto Junction.

4 =3TOWueeiwa.
F8BT0IMD UVE1.
mOWSTIPATIOI.
WMLUVWI.

rs oWANTED.
Moody for Jndgeehlp.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 24.—While no 
official étalement Is obtainable, unof
ficial Information confirms the report 
that the president will appoint Attorney 

: General William H. Moody of Massa
chusetts to a vacancy on the supreme 

----------------- ------------------- —— court bench, made vacant by the re-

CURS 6J0K HEADACHJK* ' tBrowl"1 * A890ciato Ju,tlce HenI7

ARCHITECTS.

wANTED—A FACTORY OR «PACK 
h°f ®bPat fifteen thousand square 
by a furniture company. h0x t54.

!" A RCHITEC T-LEONARD FOVLlWjf 
J\. Vlctorla-street: Main 1507. Plias *" 
specifications, drawings of every desenr HuWorld.Hart by a Car.

John Clune, 246 Church-street, while 
driving his wagon collided with a street 
car at Front and Yonge-streets. His 
head was out and he was stunned. He 
was taken to St. Michael's.

LOST.
te

jgwy. f

STRAYED.

- m IP ,l

f
CTRAVED FROM BIX8CARTH HOin, 
O Rosednle, dehorned red cow. prof*”' 
of Alexander Dundas.
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BUY OF THE MAKER

Trunks^
Ba^s

Made of the best materials in 
the most modern aad improved 
styles are here in great variety.

OUR PRICES
Trunksare remarkably low. 

covered with best waterproof 
canvas and bound with steel, 
iron bottoms, brass locks, heavy 
leather straps,

$6, $6.50, $7, $10
Can never tell what’s coming 
this time of year. Hail, rain, 
snow aad sleet— be wise—get an 
Umbrella from us.

EAST A CO., Hailed
300 Yonge Street.

6*
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r*UQBT BY EXPEHN 
>r; stadbot* may take 
meloess course without 
for catalogue and Infor- 1 
Mitioae. Dominion Bun. 
College and Brunswick, |

3

WOMAN'S WORLD. :■

A Helping Hand
To Women

You Don’t 
Know What I 

You Are 
Missing

1 USITTOI PUGWORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENT.THEWILD OBESE.

In a way-worn wedge they fly. 
Sweeping down a stormy sky; 
Couriers fleet, that race the blast, , 
Bearing winter’s rumors fast 
Past some southern far frontier, 
■Where the waters, warm and clear, 
Sunlit, shining, never know 
Legions of the sleet and snow.

Their exultant bugle-call
Like a challenge seems to fall 1
Thru a world of falling leaves.
Where the west wind sighs and grieves; I 
Thru the Autumn’s breathless haze. 
Thru Its dark and dreary days.

'And I think when we have done 
With, the world of wintry sun. 
Something In us, strong and free.
High shall soar o'er land and sea, 
Spread Its wings In splendid flight I 
For a world of wider light.

—John Curtis Underwood.

-Y OP POU»; NO .TO College-streit. "

Publisher Morang Says Ex-Prem- 
ier Ross ar.d Hon, Mr, Har

court Bluffed Him Along.
].Only 75 Cents Per .1000 Now— 

President Cockburn Will Re
tire From That Position,

SsredïnSol°V^tfÿi,'TOmaJn w>° su.ff=rs from headache, faint- 
when Nature mawaC^aÿe an*f°ther ailments during those timesEvery Sroman’shoSîdÆ^ demand on her strength and vitality.

)D TURNER FOR 
ior factory; must be a 
■I and verandah posta 
and willing to ml In 

work. State wages. 
I, Bo* 1621, 1 ‘eterboro,

■

BEECHAM’S PILLS
» assistance. Readnhe special directions tor womcSÈtl eye^boS

____  srafywharo In Canada and U. S. America. In boxe, agiota. ?

Questions of copyright 
of the contents, and the 
value of the Ontario

of portions,
Thanksgiving Day came a week too 

soon this year, else to-day every citi
zen who usee gas could have paid due 
tribute to the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany. Yesterday the directors of that 
corporation, on motion of Mayor Coats- 
worth, decided to reduce the price of 
gas from 80 cents to 76 cents per thous
and, to go Into effect at once. r- 

When the profits of the oo'mpany 
reach a certain figure the price of gas 
Is'to tumble automatically. Under the 
agreement the reduction Is not due until 
October 1 next year. The financial re
port for the company's year just ended 
showed an increase of nearly 810,000 be
low the amount requiring the reduc
tion.

‘“But we felt that the returns then 
would amply warrant us, so we Just 
got In ahead and did It voluntarily this 
year,” said Manager Pearson.

The last reduction—from 90 to 80 
cents— was made In 1903.

In the early days gas was $5 a 
thousand. In 1893 a reduction was made I 
from 11.121-2 to 31-05, and In 1896 
to 90 cents. There are 44,000 consum
ers in the city now and the estimated 
saving Is about $70,000 a year.

The resolution will come before the| 
shareholders at the annual meeting on 
Monday next.

The city will ask that the price of 
gas for street lighting be at the samel 
rate.

At yesterday's meeting G. R. R. Co6k- 
bum, president of the company since 
September, 1905.

comparative
. . ... .. school reading
books With those of the United States, 
And unauthorized Canadian readers 
occupied the session of the Ontario 
School Book Commission 
the Normal School, 
presided, and G.
amlned the witnesses ,.,v ,,SSm Mo™*, ||

3 9-10 cents, and stidfL .Reader. 0081 
II. cost 6 1-10 cent» I 1° œnta- p»rt 
cents. The books we* nd sold f0r 16 
The Second Fteader made’
cost about 8 cents centa.
cost 10 1-8 cents , Thlrd Reader
The Fourth R~L£"d 801(1 for 3<> cents, 
and sold for fc00* 12 ^ cents, 
ferlor. He rontZ^d verY ln-
quallty and htehm^?, «“Pertor
series, which were^SiVof the Morang 
prices as the othAre801(1 ,at the sam©
6 A* eÔLPd0dUCed ,n cZadT1Ch W6re
tothTweteh! andteehnl,<;al evlde°ce 

Dation^6 and^co/t

Bluffed by Ross.

adduc^^Z1’0” M»rch *V«* was 
the three pubHshe^ ^"’ ln 7hich 
Gage Co., the CoMÜcV^^med-tïe 
Canada Publish Co“ and Gie
object on the «mrf a®reed not to 
education dlnartmenî <topl'rlffht, if the 
published elSe^r1 *Lad ^ books II' 
however,. Mr refuse,minister Pereonalfy ^ fooi^n^ii0 th5

yean,” heVepntMtea°l>SH*eîef me tor 
produce a better set bfs fended to 
contract. Both M^etiiiiad 116 got the

intleZrimers.1 “P by ^th»rizing two 
So far

:RRS. cornice men, !
ire, sheet-iron pipe men. 
men. In Pittsburg, P».;
Id men: wages, 42Vie to 1 
itrlctly free, open shop.

6th floor, Heeren
■ 1 t

rown.
l’a. yesterday at 

T. W. Crothers
Lynch-Sta unton

If you have never eaten Toasted 
Com Flakes and'learned by per
sonal experience what a whole
some, delicious and altogether 
different cereal food It Is. The 
cereal foods you have eaten may 

. have all tasted alike to you, but,
If you will only give Toasted 
Com Flakes a trial, you will find 
a food so vastly’ superior to 

anything you have ever eaten 
before that you will wonder why I 
some one did not think of

:b BARNS from six ( 
khteen hundred dollars 
[ If not, let us qusilty 
k for booklet C, explain.
hi It free. Dominion 
liv and Railroading.into.

I
ex-

f. a.i'iTartan Embroidery. I / g/JBL
Tartan embroidery Is the latest form | {£[> f ' 

which.,.the craze for needlework, has 
taken, the result being a most effec
tive trimming to many of the new au-

"J <
HOUSEKEEPERS?OOD 8TBADY MAN; 

bad several years' eg. 
and sewing flour bags.

Floor Mille vSj
f Th* labor connected with 

. be reduced to a minimum and your comfort your everyday duties can 
espeadingly enbaaoed by using -

ho Ogllrle 
. Ont, corr

tumn costumes. As the year advances 
the vogue for plaid garnitures on plain 
tweed or serge coats and skirts, ae 
well as those fashioned of cloth of a 
more elaborate description, promises 
to carry all before it, and numbers of 
women, therefore,, are evolving their 
own trimmings of this nature, and both 
buttons and waistcoats,
turnover collars and cuffs, are enter- I ty 
Ing into the scheme.

t• 'll’
- for farm place I
o city. Apply to Bog ji

XI-

I
f*W<>wi * Mil PIN 1sfibrfMFOR HQTBUM 

rests® Springs. Apply m 
e Hotel, Toronto. ■

BF. yij
DINING ROOM 

hen girl for Hotel Del A 
urines. Apply Jr. W.

INDURATED PIBR©
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which are liohteb, mom dorablb and mom haxdsojm khan any sthers van 
can buy. 1 1

■023prlngs. Apply I. W, 
el, Toronto. *
—,—-,  ......—..Afj
}OOD GENERAL AT 
wages. 461 Doi-ercourU m Toastedas well as asLADIES’

white APRON—No. 1078—Dain- 
aprons never lose their

The materials are simple and inox- I Illustrated! The'ZuSl bibgathered 
ca*ivaa Arming the to the belt, and straps with frills are Xf 3’,a“d lhis ls worked over ln wool, brought over the 'shoulders and fast- 

the plain foundation and the checks ened to the belt at the back The 
and stripes being Introduced as the I apron Is finished att he bottom with 
embroidery progresses. Plain shep- hem, and could be imwov^d hv * 
herd s Plalds_ in black and white- and two rows of Insertion^ Batiste nalùS 
fhf/ and white are manufactured in | sook, plain or embroidered Swiss 
this manner, while in other patterns' all suitable for making The natte-n 
three, or four colors are frequently in- Is cut In (3) sizes 94 se Pattern
troduoed, French fancy tartans being measure. For medium size ft renotef« 
usually chosen, altho many Scotch wo-12 3-4 yards of material 27 inJhZf'ïïiü'8 
men made a specialty of embroidering World P.Ï.ÏSÏ!!,W,de‘
their own plaids, the mingling of the Please sens th« «t, partmen*. 
shades In an intricate desien nenessl- +.„eas6 - send, the above-named pat- teting the exercise o* a ^ôod d^ of ^ ^ per Motions given below, to

Besides the material for waistcoats, 
the manufacture of revers Is a favor
ite occupation,while the making of but
tons of various sizes represents, per
haps, the most popular form which 
this embroidery takes at the present 
moment. Wooden blqck buttons are 
used as the foundation, the required 
size being first ascertained bg drawing 
a cl*ele on the canvas round the but
ton, the design being then embroidered 
about half an Inch beyond the mark 
all round. When completed, the circle 
Is cut out, again a half-inch beyond 
the edge of the canvas ,and the em
broidery Is mounted on the block and 
finished at the back as neatly as pos
sible. Both small and large buttons 
are formed ln this manner.

1
1BOT WANTED 

at the Offlcè, O
•A •*'*;

TINSMITHS ANTJ i 
est wages,steady work. 1 
Toronto Junction.

4»
Taare

Flakes „ announced that he
would withdraw from that position. In 
a letter to Mr. Pearson he said:

“In view of the present excited state 
of public feeling regarding the' On
tario Bank, with reference to which 
my name has been so prominently as
sociated as Its president, I have con
sidered whether I should at that meet
ing offer himself for re-election as dl- 

_____ rector and president of the Consumers’
_____ | Gas Company. Had time permitted me

the vindication which I confidently ex
pect, I should have had no hesitation 
in offering myself for re-election. Un
der the circumstances, however, I have 
decided that it is In the best Interests 
of the company that I should not do 
bo, and, accordingly, I beg to with
draw my name from nomination."

: •-*i
. CARDS.

CLEAN, BARHISTBtt 
ary Public, 84 Victor it- 1 
in at 4H per cent. ■%

long ago. Your grocer has them, 
or will get them, df you Insist.

—- | 
103 .

Ad*. \
!.. BARRISTM 
3 door* south or

Name con-
k

ftttNo, StreetBARRISTER, SOLlUl- 
ttorney, etc., » yuenee 
ast KIhg-street, 
mto. Money to
MILLIKBN A CLARK, 
Solicitors, Dominion 

rner King and Yonge-

1-7Town.... .. Province .

Measurement—Waist ......... Bust..,.

Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern)..,,

CAUTION Be careful to enclose 
above illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern is 
bust measure you need only mart 32 
84, or whatever it may be. When In 
waist measure. 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
it may be. If a skirt, give waist and 
length measure. When miss’ or child’s 
jiattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. It is not necessary 
to write "inches" or “years." Patterns 
cannot reach you ln less than three or 
four days from the date of order The 
price <f each pattern Is 10 cents ln 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps.
[Special Note.—Always keep duplicate

*??*• and «end this duplicate In making enquiries about pat
terns that are not received promptly.)

Address The World Pattern Depart
ment, 83 Yonge St.,

Toronto.

: .1> 1
h

:$'RAGE. x REGENERATING SPAIN.
D^rcdhna»îtSt of the COpygr°gh™They Suffragists, After Being Evicted !Bnd,et ^«posais Are Of Especially

Woui^o"^eœ From Court, Create Hubbub 1 ”at"re-

they waStedha$V4eioowstbuTerwS not and Are Rearrested I ^ 24~The bud^
guarantee him from prosecutton them nearreSieO. sals of the government, which
n-tei=tI^.el#read ^ letter to the deputy- ------------ rea<J at the opening of parliament yes-
G*aBe Co refostel solicitors of the - terday, Involve sweeping financial re-
thefr cop'yri^hte * supply a list of ^ndon- 24.—Ten women suf- forms, Including the institution of the

Mr. Morang thought in fraglsts, who were arrested yesterday SoM standard,
would be a fair profit if a for rtotln* within tiiA -precincts of the ,,111,6 newspapers regard the légiste-

Sy’e.sx,0.',
8 ve 35 cent, a police court to-day and were bound soriatlons, and the suppression of the

Copyrights in Reader» otter to keep the peace for six months. octrc)î dues (the tolls upon all goods
J. C. Saul, with fm,- _____ '______ . _a commonplace outcome of the enterfn? a11 cities and towns) as the I

ence with Morang & eJpen" aff®Ir not meet the views of the most Important undertaking for -
ledge of conditions in Manlteh» 3uffra^i8t8’ who apparentiy desired to ye£,rs- end «-s foreshadowing the moral ' —
the United States, testified in the a/ a® ^ 01 martyrs by being material regeneration of Spain,
ternoon. The material 1™ the Ctetarlô ^™ltted t0 Jal1' and when the magis- 
Junior books was all original with af,no>lnce<1 his decision a greatno selections from standard authors £f^^f,1).r<>kf. oat'dn the court room, and 
In Part I., nobody outside the govern-- "VWJtely the women had to be re
nient could possibly have had anv nl°ve?, by ,orce- Some of them were 
copyright in the material which was uflly thro1v"n out among the crowds 
manufactured to accord with The w^ltlng' outside the building, 
words used at the head of the lesson , 6 «bleklng women continued to 
In Part II., a poem of Lord Hampton’s] make a demonstration outside the 
Tennyson’s "What Does Little Birdie ?° !ce court, until Miss Pankhurst, who 
^y?” and Charles Kingsley’s ‘‘My î°°ï a jnoat Prominent part In the dls- 
P°g” were ln copyright ln 1896, at the ^urbances In the ladies’ gallery of the 
time the readers were published, but r00®® ?f 
these are all, out of copyright now. aiXf?ted’ t

as b® could ascertain, there was When the disturbances had some- 
nothing else ln the book copyrighted. Tv81 subsided, the police re-assembled 
He thought $5 each would pay for the :“€ defendants, who were then in- 
cost of copyright of Houghton and formed by the magistrate that they 
Kingsley’s poems. Lord Tennyson did must Immediately find sureties for their 
not permit the use of any of his copy- e°°d behavior or be Imprisoned for two 
right poems, but as his Canadian months-
agents published the reader, they may The whole ten women refused to 

SANATORIUM! FOR CONSUMPTIVES “ave obtained permission. ter into recognizances and
In the Second Reader, seven pieces moved In custody.

. were mentioned as in copyright at the 
time of publication, but all out at 
present. They included selections by-1 
George Macdonald, Norman Macleod 

A meeting of the trustees of Toron- and Thomas Carlyle, 
to Free Hospital for Consumptives was In the Third and Fourth, readers a 
held in the offices of Osier & Ham- number of other selections were cited 
mond, when contracts aggregating $27,- as having been in copyright, which 
000 for the erection of a new sanatorium had now expired. About a dozen 
on the grounds of this hospital, near pieces were still copyrighted. Fifty- 
Weston, were let. three pieces altogether were mentioned

Ten thousand dollars of the amount In Toronto the order for Junior read- 
required has been provided by Robert ers was equally divided between his 
Muihqlland for the erection of a special Arm and the others, with the result, 
cottage, and another $10,000 personally he declared, that Morangs books 
by H. C. Hammond for a second cot- used, while the ot.hers were left on the 
tage. shelves for ornament.

A feature of the plans Is an, attrac- Ontario lm Behind,
live building for dining-room and He thought there was no objection 
servants’ quarters of sufficient size and to dealing with a single firm, if the 
equipment, looking forward to furtherJ government was properly protected If 
extensions. This sanatorium is intended the trade was laid open to the various 
to parallel, as an institution for ad- competing houses, they would provide 
vanced and far advanced cases, the the very best material. This plan was 
Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium at Gray- adopted by every province except On- 
enhurst, which is for incipient cases— tario. 
those who are in 9. position to pay’for 
their maintenance, in contrast with the 
free hospitals.

Work is to be commenced at once.
The architects are Burke & Horwood 
of this city.

t FURNITURE ANlV 
and single furniture 

le eldest and moat re* 
Storage and Cartage, eent.

propo
ser©Frock* and Frfrfol*.

It, Is now the fashion to wear little 
bows or resets of the same shade of 

« bair at the side of the coiffure. The 
idea is a nice one, and softens the 
features.

The smart golf or trotting skirt re
veals neat ankles, adorned with Scotch 
plaid stockings.

A skating coetump for a coming debu
tante is of coarse-ribbed white serge, 
edged with mink fur, and having a 
tiny vest of flamingo velvet set in the 
front of the Jacket.

WANTED.

UPt-ON BUYS HOUSE- 
18 «tore furniture, ol<l 
--a-bnc, picture*, eta. 
telephone Main 2182.
CASH FOR GENT’S 
ycle. Bicycle Munson, a1

right off.
ILS.

HOTEL, 54 AND 66 i 
recently remodelled 

•oughout; now ranks , 
[la ln Toronto. Terms, 4 

Langley, proprietor. I 
ed 7. 1 COAL and WOOD

At Lewest Market Prjoe. -------- —

Women’* Residence Association.
The first women's meeting of the Wo

men’s Residence Association was held 
yesterday at Annesley Hall, with Mrs. 
Bur wash in the chair. At the Novem
ber meeting Miss Agnes Riddell will 
read a paper. The question of hold
ing the meeting in the afternoon and 
combining a social affair with it was 
discussed. The executive will decide-.. 
The furnishing of the annex is com
pleted, and the students, 16 in number, 
are thoroly comfortable and happy. 
Miss Sheffield has been appointed su
perintendent, and Dr. and Mrs. Reynar 
are also in residence. For the use of 
the house $670 is to be paid to Victoria 
College, which includes ground rent 
and the interest on the mortgage. The 
fees will fully pay the running ex
penses. The alterations and furndsh- 
te8S will probably amount to $2000.

UNE4UAI.ED SERVICE.
In all the world over, among all the 
railways of all nations, there is one 
line whose service stands pre-eminent 
—the Lake Shore Railway. Luxurious 
comfort, 1 speed, safety, pifoctuality, 
personal attention and servfce have 
here reached their highest* develop- 
ment. Lake Shore trains run'on time 
and when connections are to be made 
■the schedule Is so arranged that long) 
waits and delay's are avoided. In a 
word, here is a railway whose service 
in every respect leaves nothing to be 
desired. Travelers of experience know
■this to be so, and all are careful to see Pittsburg, Oct. 24.—The new St 
that their tickets read “via Buffalo Paul’s Roman/ Catholic Cathedral, re- 
and the Lake Shore Railway.’’ You presenting a cost of $3,500,000 and 
can obtain full information by ad- over three years’ work, was dedicat- 
dreasing J W. Daly Chief A. G. P. A., ed to-day by Mens. Diomede Falcomio, 

j ■ J- Smith, G. P. A., Papal delegate to America, assisted by
a«' Wl J;„Lynch’ Pass’gr. Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore and

Traffic Mgr., Chicago» III, • other dignitaries.

MORE POWER AT 800.
MONTE, PRESTON 

L Canada’s celebrated 
r and summer mineral . 
ha. sciatica. Write for 
t & Sons. Proprietors. |

Contracts Will Soon Be Let for Im
proving Michigan Side Plant.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Oct. 24.—Char
les D. Warren, president of the Lake 
Superior Corporation, says a contract 
for improving the power plant in the 
Michigan Soo will be let in a few days. 
The cost of the improvements will be 
nearly $1,000,000, and it will take five 
months to complete the work.

Mr. Warren Intimates that deals 
now on for the sale of power to large 
industrial concerns which will locate 
here.

dbm
Head Office and Tard ; Branch Yard - Branch Yard

C°rJathijrstkan^F?r,eyA». 423 Queen St W.ONTO STOP AT THB 
k>tel; homelike. Terns 

Burns Bros., Proprie- 
and Trinity-st rests.

1143 Yonge St
Hi— North .1349,

commons n April, was again
WHAT CAN BE MORE 
DELICIOUS THAN

PITTSBURG CATHEDRAL DEDI
CATED.FFt CHURCH AND 

[to; $2.00 per day; ap«* • 
hurch-etreet cars from 

city served at lunch 
b 8. Elliott, prop.. Cowan’s

PURE
Milk Chocolate

are
IORNER FRONT AND 
-led and enlarged, new 
$1.60 and $2 per day. ; *

y'en-
were re-Personal Mention.

Mrs. T. W. Campbell, 685 Bathurst- 
•treet, will receive Friday afternoon, 

f®; and afterwards on the second 
and third Thursdays of each

lu,. QUEEN-8TK.Eiir 
"ates, one dollar up.’ Contracts to the Amount of 827,000 

Let by Toronto Architects. Fràin Fall Down Stairs. Dies In Dentist’s chair
of^huriow ?s t'dea.d fî™ ^njurie^Ti- Sa^at?°n' 9ct- 24-—T. Madison suc- 

celved in a fall downstairs while at- ' of ^ Belyea yesterday afte^^^f8

"ri tsjsrs- she «ra ^

New Manager for Yorkshire
Montreal, Oct. 24.-(Spec!aI.)-P.' M. 

Wickham, formerly of the Alliance In- 
Co., has been

Dies

Croquettes, Wafers,
Medallions, etc,, etc.1

We court compkrison with atiy other 
made.

The Cowan Co., Limited

: 87 YONGK-ffl-KSiBrr. 
ic dollar fifty to two 
Bglai A- Chambers.

month.

Mrs. W. S. Fielding, wife of the min-
fum- of flnance’ and Miss Florence 
Fielding,, are at the Queen’s Hotel.

su ranee, appointed man
ager for the Yorkshire Insurance Co. 
of York in Canada and Newfoudland.!.. CORNER WILTON 

it. enlarged, remodel» 
rlc light, steam Best-, 
tes, one-fifty and twe 

, I’roprletor.
Lady Augusta Fane is leaving on

Will sail for England.
Fane remains in this

1. CORNER yUKIDN 
onto; dollar-fifty per 

Proprietor. The Wooing of Woman xMr. George Toronto^country. were
ITEL— WINCH his t KR 
nt-etreets — Buropeaa 
se, Roumegous, Pro- ot. George-street,

*• and afterwards 
lourth Fridays

v^r- and Mrs. Edward 
yesterday :
London, Ont.

ouf ^ Clarkson has sent
% o ft«nV°r,arit home on Fri-

•ÏÏS ST* Perrr'

receive 
new home, 197 

on Thursday Nov. 
the second and 

of each month.

SHE
Began in the Garden of-Eden and has 
been going on with all its delicious con
sequences ever since. It is the starting 
point of a woman's life, the hour in which 
the sun really begins to shine.

Be she savage or civilized it is the 
dawning of the great light for which every 
woman ljongs. The story of how the 
world in every clime has done its wooing 
is the most fascinating that can be told 
the children of men and

Read /'The Wooing of Woman/' 
by Katherine Leckie in the November 
Number of our new magazine—

Çf DIDA, the world's greatest 
Astrologer. Advice on business, 1
love, marriage, leelth and ape-nlatlon 
BeDd dafo oftilrth. S one-rent etampe ant

«b.r.h.„,w.,n^^W“1“‘T ” 'km0'U>
DIDA. DEFT. W

\EL. TORONTO, CAN- 
rituated, corner King 

cum-heated; electrlc- 
ooms with bath and 
lüd $2.50 per day. U.

---- Blake left
for a visit to relatives in ;brioccpqrt, ConnT

PONE — QUEHN-8T. 
O. T. R. and C. P. K. 
pas* door. Turnbull

As an Ideal, Mr. Saul considered Mr. 
Cooper’s suggestion of a uniform set 
of national school books very beauti
ful and desirable, but it was not a 
condition, as the ' provinces differed so 
greatly in their requirements. Opinion 
was now going against such a hotch
potch, of history, geography and sci
ence as the present readers consisted 
of; and it was desirable to have a 
purely literary set of readers.

In the States, competition had been 
directed to getting out a book of the 

. . , greatest excellence -t the
^sjjple art of music if prices generally observed, 
s Would have had a Royalty payable to authors came to 

10 per cent, on retail rates, on an av
erage, and the publishers often failed 
to net as much. On the whole, the 
United States textbooks, he conslder- 

factor ed, were superior to those in use un- 
eals In der the agreement with the late gov

ernment.
The most wretched books ever pub- 

Mr. Graham Doing Well. lished were in ' California, when that
Montreal, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Harvey 8tate undertook to get out its own set, 

Graham of the Nova Scotia Steel Co., anc* made a fizzle of the project, which 
who was operated upon at the General V'88 quickly abandoned.

The commission will sit again this 
morning.

HOFBRAUr
Liquid Extract of Malts

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete

W. N Iff, Ckcmiit, Ter eels, CauAaa
Masuleetersd by

8CWIWIDT * 60.. TORONTO. 0NTARH

TORONTO, QUEEN 
rts. flr»t-clnss service, 
is (with baths), par- 
v aud two dollars »

season.

School îîJÎÎSî the Trinity College Present Day Plano Building,
•ftemoon « are giving a musicale and What could not the old composers 
In Convn/.aH Saturday afternoon have accomplished with a piano such
borne is °n ,HaJI- Mrs- H. C. Os- as that made to-day by the olde firme 

arranging the program. of Heintzmart & Co.? One can hardly
The sio- j --------- conceive what the effects would have

ttrs of fn atlwra Ghapter of the Daughi- been upon the 
Wednesdev wl|I Five a dance these composers
residence xt .r1, at Mrs- Arnoldi’s Heintzman & Co- piano. In our own 
And flftv Hei, ,r“1"street- A hundred day this piano—modeled on the hlgh- 

y ckets are to be issued. est artistic standards—has been a re-
The hnnn velatlon to the most musicianly ar-

Unlon of wi uteetlng of the City tists, and has proven a leading 
Win be hoijn®3 Gnlighters and Sons in the creation of the finest Id 
«reet thi!dn GuiId HaI1- McGill- music cultivation.

’ tn,s afternoon at 3 o’clock.

k|eutenantTted that General Aylmer.
wm KGovernor CIark 

and dlMrlh,,H Pres.ent at the InspectionOrenadie^o^l S-J>f pr,zes °r the Royal 
— ere no next

!1.
CL. 1145 YONI1B-8T., 
e Metropolitan BAH- 
p. Special rates tor 

■. Manager. ■ 51women.standard«
iTSE. QUEEN AND 
: rates $1.50 and $9 
’rated.

EASY MONEY AT HOMES'TO STOP AT THB 
tel; homelike. Term» 
Burns Bros.. Propria- 
and Trinlty-aquafK

«

vOT FAM BlAO BOOK (thouinode void xt 35c.) and two cake

BIRD BREAD 16 CENTS,
J*- CH1CKBXS.- „bOTriDr bow lo

coK-ambird jEsS.lm.

?

WOMANI.ICENSEB.
s" issuer OP MAR-

96 Victoria-street.
street. No witness*®*

and Mrs.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAp

Hospital for an internal malady, was 
reported to be doing well this evening.

-
fBCTS.

Women’s Missionary Society.
Belleville, Oct. 24.—At the meeting 

of the board of
y. , WITH£ ,

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND 801(0

AT ALL GROCERS. 248

:4»
f T jr JT* , Perhaps pour mother bas thin hoir IH unary Hair
h-, *J ‘ hair. If you want long, thick, heavy
mrl? mtatfeed it. Feed it with a regular hair-tood—Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
***** «ops falHng out, keeps soft and smooth, and grows long and
■52èe5**u™*aiae*£i^ïiii^22ll£2uuteSe^ea*iÉiiÊ£5Sis

.AMD FOULDh. 
lain 1507. Plans *?d
» of every descriF managers of the Wo

men’s Missionary Society of the Me
thod! at Church, reports were present
ed to-day showing receipts for the 
year of $93,364.34, an Increase of $7925.- 
26. There are ten conference branches. 
946 auxiliaries, 545 mission circles and 
banda. During the year 96 
ca.nl za Homs wane

;Now on Sale at all News-stands
10 cents a Copy

•.
\

1 ED. $1.00 a Year Stock Operator Assigns.
New York, Qet. 24—James W. Hen

ning, the stock operator whose sus
pension was announced last Monday, 
made an » assignment to-day for the 
benefit of his creditors.

IIINSCARTH -KOAO. 
■d red cow, prop8™’ THE FRANK A. MUNSEY CO., New Yorknew or-
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, *THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING5 5iiCANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEStand a bottle of 

Port Rope Ale on 
its head and no 
sediment clouds its 
clear perfection. 
That's how it 
really is

T

1I V i 81Success I1? "Phone Main 2116.60-62-64 Jarvis Street 5|
DO NOT FORGET

^ 1 SPEED, DRIVING, 
COMBINATION 
AND SADDLE 

HORSES

I

KeeaI y

Indian Rimner Carded to Start 
Saturday—Mayor and Party 

Auto Over Course.
1Young Davis at 60 to 1 Wins Sixth 

Race—Latonia Results 
and Entries.

good ale
—this !

Success in life depends upon 
doing everything well. For 
the business man dressing 
well is essential to success. 
People have confidence in a 
man who looks well and 
prosperous, 
offer of a good

AUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

AT II A. M.

I

Hv
*.gr The 

Aisoei 
Oct i 
stakes! 
»f mot

Ca Made of Highland Spring water, rich 
Canada malt and Kentish hops—honest, 
old-time good ale, this.

Mayor Cootsworth, Controller Ward, J,_ 
I* Hughes, J. Seymour Corley, Ed. Mark, 
and representatives of the morning papers 
went over the. Lake Shore-road yesterday 
In a most enjoyable automobile ride , and 
found the course for Saturday’s Marathon 
race In splendid condition. The start will 
be a few rods west of the Sunnyslde cross
ing, where hto worship will send the 60 
odd runners away. The course 16 7)4 miles 
out to the rifle ranges, where a corps of 
scorers will watch the racers turn. The 
start will be at 8 o'clock, and It will re
quire about 1)4 hours to complete the 15 
miles. The boys will also be started by 
the mayor, the race being from the Hum- « 
her to Kunnyslde,

The entry of Thomas Longboat late last 
night brought the list for the J, J. Ward 
Marathon race up to an even 60. Another 
Important entry yesterday was Wm. Le- 
barre, who won The Herald race four 
years ago, and finished third at Hamilton 
on Thanksglyinlg (Day, Yesterday's en
tries:

Thomas Longboat, Caledonia. a
Fred. Pbllli ” ------------- 1-| É *
Charles 

Club,
A. G. Sonnex, P. F. Sutton, British 

United A.C..
George Reilly, Lindsay.
W. Brlllenger West End Y.M.C.A.
J. Torrance, Reliance A. Club
Edward Hart, Harvey Hotram, James 

Bow skill, Toronto, unattached.
Ray Price, Central Y.M.C.A.
With such cracks as Longboat, winner 

at Hamilton; Krilbbs, winner at Guelph; 
Amos, winner at London; Sellers, Lebarre 
of Hamilton; Wood of Brantford; Foster 
and Meadows of Guelph, there should be a 
great race.

Additional entries In the boys’ race made 
are: Hartland Clerk, George Mc- 

w coney, Trevor Bartley, Roy Olvcr, Bert

New York, Oct. 24.—Hot Toddy, the 7 to
5. favorite, won the Southampton Handi
cap at 1 1-16 miles at Jamaica to-day. The 
first three horses finished heads apart In a 
terrific drive. Qrilene set the pace to 
the stretch, where the field began to close 
and tn a hard drive the favorite won. Two 
favorites won. Summary:

First race, .6 furlongs—Landsman, 110 
(Miller), 7 to 5, 1; Marathon, 110 (Swalu), 
0 to 6, 2; Pierrot, 110 (R. Wilson), 60 to 
1, 3. Time 114 4-6. Jester, Rappahan
nock, Rider Haggard, Sandy Creeker, Chus. 
G. Gates, Light Comedy, Camuyses, Lin- 
lit pee and Elcapltau also ran.

Second race, selling, 1)4 miles—Bragg, 
102 (J. Harris), 7 to 1, 1; Grand Huche», 
9V (Miller), 2U to 1, 2; McKlttredge, Ov 
(McDaniel), 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.06 3-5.
Woodsman, Louis H., Sonoma Belle, Pa
lette, Winifred A., G.L.M., J. F. Donohue, 
and Daazlealso ran.

Third race, selling, 5)4 furlongs— Bel- 
east, 102 (Notter), 20 to 1, 1; Wnterbiiry,
102 (Miller), 1 to 2, 2; Royal Breeze,. 102 
(J. H (-uneasy), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Gal
lant Dan. Roswell, Umbrella, Merrill, 
Plaud, Athens, Gordon, Rcak, Woolstartle 
and Taunt also ran.

Fourth race, Southampton Handicap,
1 1-16 miles—Hot Toddy, 117 (Milleri,
6, 1; Belmere, 115 (J. Hennesey), 6
2; Zlei.ap, 96 (Horner), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.48 1-5. Ironsides, Orllene, Benban and 
Belle of Request also ran. i

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Monet, 11» (Gar- 1 
ner), even, 1; Voorhces, 121 (J. Heuuessy),
5 to 2, 2; Athlete, 112 (Miller), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time L14 2-5. Bryon also ran.

Sixth race selling, 1 1-16 miles—Young 
Davis, 95 (J. Harris), 60 to 1, 1; Chimney 
Sweep, 108 (C. Roes), 5 to 2, 2; John Lyle, .
103 (Miller), even, 8. Time 1.49. Robsdqr, I 
A. Mvekoday, Justso and Nemesis also 
ran.

‘ft

*Our preaent
X V., w< re j 

nunlx J 
.with J
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port Hope 
Pale Ale

&
REGISTERED

;

i iSuit or Overcoat THE . Owm 
J. R. 
T. Hll 
It. T. 
W. Cla 
Bonnie
B. 8. 
Newest 
A. Bel
G. C 
P. A".
H. P.
C. C.
D. C, . 
W. H

J. É. \
b: h. i
F. Brw 
T. D w. e: 
W. F.
J. McL 
Mr. .Col
E. If ] 
J. Sanf

J- FW. w.
H. B. 1 
Onrck f 
3. W. 1 
HanqVtoi 
L. A. C

it
* * " Ripened ale. too—’twon’t 

make you bilious. Women 
like it—it builds the body. 
Your dealer ought to have 
it in quarts and pints—be 
sure about the name. 101 
THE PORT HOPE BREWING 

AND MALTING CO. 
¥ort Hope, Canada

BANNER FALL SALETo Order Everything a man wears, 
from hate to shoes.

If you need a Raincoat 
we can save you money. 
Selling for less now in or
der to make room for win
ter coats.

Good, stylish Derby Hats 
at $2.00 that challenge 
comparison with anything 
in town. We. make quite 
a specialty of “Sovereign" 

hate at $2.00.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner,

Queen end Yonge Sts., Toronto

t
For $15.00t

To-Day, Thursday, Oct, 25th, at 11 a.m.
C. M- CARROLL

:

■
J. HERBERT SMITH,I

Proprietor. , JAuctioneer.enables a man to dress well 
at small expense. This 
month for $15 we are tailor
ing to measure our regular . 
$20 overheatings and suit
ings, genuine British wool
ens, perfect cut and fit, lat- ’ 
est New York style assured.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeaeEASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL
« RIDING NEEDSPat Fewer» Tnllt# of Election—His 

Own Hoard of Directors. :2
oat, vaieaoma. s 

imps, Trinity University A.C. 
Hill, Davlsvllle Yonng Men’s

e
C

Pat Powers, elected head of the Eastern 
League, Is also secretary and treasurer as 
well as president. The new board of di
rectors was chosen l>y Powers. That was 
one of the provisions of his accepting the 
presidency and two of the clubs represent
ed on the board voted against him for 
president.

‘That, however, did not matter,” ‘said 
President Powers. “I wanted men who re
presented the biggest property interests in 
the league. I also want to say that I did

e ei e
We wish to call yeur attention to our ; 

fine line of Imported Riding Leggings, in • 
a variety of styles aed makes. ^

Our stock also of English made Hunting J 
Saddles, Bridles, Crops, Spurs, etc, by * 
reliable makers,' is most complete, and will # 
meet all yeur requirements.
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Jockeys. 
W. Hiller 
Horner 
ShawT 
Notter ... 
Joe. Henni 
Rudtke ,i] 
W. Knapp 
W. McGee 
Englander 
J. Martin 
Sewell ...
B. McDonl 
Goner ... 
Tirade* '.. 
T. Clark , 
Hestherton 
Harty ....
X Jones .. 
Vau Bnsen 
Finn ......
Crlmmlns 
H. Lowe .; 
F. Swain 
J. Harris 
L. William;
C. ROSS . .: 
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Jockeys. ;
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■ ». eAnot seek this office and now that the ejec
tion is over, that everything Is harmonious.. 
Hanlon of Baltimore assured me of bis, 
frlei dly feeling. Hegardlng my Interests'
In Providence, I have not decided one way 
■or the other, about disposing of them. 
Piovldence supported the club royally, and 
If I do get out I want my successor/ there 
to be one who will give the city the best 
there Is to be had. But I do sot know 
that I will sell out. There was nothing - 
of that kind conditional on my accepting 
the presidency.”

A New York paper said: A man of the 
name of P. T. Powers has been euchred 
for Jusf a year, but he played his trump 
card and won the pot, the presidency of 
the Eastern League. The little game was 
played at the annual meeting of the East
ern League at the Victoria Hotel and, 
aeriously speaking, President Harry L. 
Taylor of Buffalo was defeated for re-elec
tion by the score of 5 to 3.

As I’owers, wKo declined a renomination 
a year ago, owing to a pressure of busi
ness, would have It, he submitted having 
his name mentioned In connection with the 
presidency this year Just because he hates 
to disappoint friends.

But a cool observer could readily tee 
that Mr. P. T. had been carefally laying 
his lives for 12 months aiming to retrieve 
his lost powers, and so the league—the 
majority of the magnates—elected the Jer
sey City man In preference to a man. of 
Harry L. Taylor’s calibre.

Buffalo, Newark and Baltimore voted for 
Taylor; Providence, Jersey City, Toronto, 
Montreal and Rochester backed Powers.
It Was Charles T. Chapin of Rochester, 
who tipped tite scale of the election a 
year ago. Chapin was antagonistic, to sty 
the least, against Powers, but he flopped lo 
the other side to-day. Chapin declared 
that he supported Powers because he be
lieved him to be a better man for the posi
tion at the present time, with three clubs 
without managers. It is believed, how
ever, that his real reason was because of 
Taylor's decision In awarding a protested 
game to Montreal, which prevented the 
Rochester team Ik-om finishing In third 
place.

The result of the election

IIS.-eyesterday 
Sweeney
Webb, Coburn Stark, George Chubb, E. 
Hanson, Joe. Carrol!, Ernest Klmber, Cecil 
Hill. Harold Laurie.

Entries close to-night for the Marathon 
and boya’ race® with J. D. Ward, secre
tary, 1284 West Queen-street, and Arthur 
Irwin, 879 West Queen-street. Main 6864.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Royal Ben, 110 
(Flun). 16 to 6, 1; John J. Rogers, 110 
(Englander), 8 to 1, 2; Prince Fortunatas, 
110 (Hildebrand), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 3-6. 
Cvbblesklll, Herman, Tuckernuck, Riprap, 
Véronique, Sophie Carter, King Brush, 
Ambush and Turbulence also ran.

tLIMITED hunt committee; weight, 160 pound*; tboro- 
breds 15 pounds extra; overweight allowed; 
about 2)4 miles; to be ridden In pink.

Fourth race—For a challenge enp pre
sented by the staff of His Excellency the 
Governor-General, for hunters, 4 years old 
and upwards, owned and ridden by mem
bers of the Toronto Hunt, both horse and 
rider holding certificate from the master;

weight 172 pounds; thorobreds to 
carry 10 pounds extra; to be ridden In 
pink; about 4 miles.

Entries close to-day with Frank Proctor, 
220 Yonge-etreet.

3 • i.Geo. Lugsdin G GoTAILORS
Cor. Yonge end Shuler Sts.

• ♦
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e
115 Yon6» Street, Toronto.

I e :
Sole Agents Champion & Wilton’s (London, • 

Eng.) Riding Saddles, *
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eSimon Kent, 76 to 1, Wine.

Cincinnati, Oct. 24.—Martha Gorman, an 
odds-on favorite, to-day won the free 
handicap at Latonia handily from Hector. 
Simon Kent, who was as good as 75 to 1 
In the betting easily won the opening event 
by four lengths from Toboggan, the odds- 
on favorite. Four favorites won. Track 
muddy. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Simon Kent, 11» 
(Gannon), 75 to 1, 1; Toboggan, 11» (Moun
tain), » to 10, 2; Falkland, 11» (Allen), 75 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17 2-5. Speedmaker, Light- 
burn, Golden Pheasant, Judge Walklns, 
Fargo D’Ormont, Norwood Ohio, A ratio 
and Camille also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Katie Powers, 164 
(Moreland), 5 to 2, 1; Raviana, 104 (Moun
tain), 11 to 6, 2; Red Thistle. 109 (Fisher),
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 1-6. Ed Early, Percy 
Green, Revolt and Dungannon also ran.

Third race, 51-2 furlongs—John Kauff
man 109 (Nlcol), even, 1; Grnndlta, 101 
(Keyes), 4 to 1, 2; Elislno, 105 (Mountain), 
6 t ol, 3. Time 1.10 8-6. French Empress, 
Monroe Edith M„ Sandy Hook, Oleuarm, 
Alametâ, Captain Fearson, Fay and Ionic 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—«Mar
tha Gorman, 114 (Nicol), 2 to 5 1; Hec
tor, 107 (Mountain), 3 to 1, 2; Marvel F„ 
92 (Schilling), 4 to 1, 3. Thne 1.15 2-5. Wee 
Lass also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Lieutenant Mice, 
100 (Harris), 2 to 11; Stella Eichberg, 102 
(Riley), 75 to 1, 2; Rulloba, 100 (Mountain),
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 3-5. Moscoe. Dr. Win- 
dell, Frank Bill, Plater, Merry Belle, Oli
ver, Opera, Pleblan and Lucky Charm also 
ran.

lowest
World Bent Globe.

The Globe and The World bowling teams 
played a friendly game yesterday after
noon for their first team practice match of 
the season. The World winning by two 
points to one, as follows:

World—
Wilson .............. 107
Cameron .....

! Pnttlson ..........
Findlay ..............
Williams .. .

Total .........
Globe—

Beer ...................
Tanner .............. 187
Hayes 
Parkes
Cashman ..... 147 

Total ................ .

O’BRIEN AND BURNSV i I
--S

Heavy Welarlite Have ltot Yet Start
ed to Train For Holiday Battle,

Beat» Welcome to Kentuekey Todd.
New York, Oct. 24.—Harvey 8. Ladew, 

many times a millionaire, who attracted 
attention In the fashionable world a few 
years 
dance,
at novel entertainment with a "pony din
ner.” Forty guests were summoned to nig 
mansion at Glen Cove, to celebrate tne 
victories won by the Ledew entries m tne 
Piping Rock horse Show, and two of the 

winners had places at 
board, while three more were led thru tne 
banquet hall by grooms In livery and fed 
with sugar plums. The Ladew country 
seat Is one of the fittest on Long Island. 
The dining-room, built In the colonial style, 
accommodated 100 diners comfortably.

Buffalo management, but Nichols said he 
had not heard anything to that effect. fmvmi

sent U notion orne. f

178 —487
125 —379 
151 —37»
138 —478
191 —610

i146 i^ Los Angeles, Oct. 24.—Manager McCarey 
of the Pacific Atjhletlc Club IS arranging 
with a moving picture concern of Sen 
Francisco to take pictures of the Burns- 

attle, which will take place on

131
174ago by originating a buck-and-wlng 

has eclipsed all previous attempts
LehlSh »t Fall Lacrosse Practise.

South Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 24—Twenty 
candidates reported to the first call for 
lacrosse practice on Lehigh Field this after
noon. Tipping and passing was all that 
was done, and this work will be continued 
dally except when football games Interfere. 
The fall practice will be followed toy winter 
practice In the cage, eo as to gi* tna 

material a chance to develop. With 
these early practices In the open and tne 
winter cage v*rk, Lehigh’s prospects In 
turning out a winning lacrosse twelve next 
spring are much brighter than ever.

.. 156
EyisiCmimwaiCs.
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(fhuiik4glvlng night.
No' definite arrangements have as yet 

been made in regard to the ownership ot 
the pictures. McL’arey, Burns and O’Brien 
■robably will each own a one-third lnter-

<TO’Brien and Burns have not started in 
xhelr training ns yet for the world's cnam- 
ploushlp battle for the heavyweight title. 

—
£ Around the Ring.
$ Joe Gans has established a precedent in 
the pvgllistlc world by relinquishing Ills 
palm to a championship title which rtght- 
H.tly belonged to him. lie announced that 
fcreafter he would tight only ns a light
weight and never again lay cla'im to the 
Welterweight title. He held both, of the.ic 
Biles. Those who believed thnt the color
ed wonder had trouble leeently in getting 
town to 138 pounds, the lightweight limit, 
Were surprised that he did not pVefer the 

:2 pound class.
There are three Walcott brothers now 

the ring, Joe, Benlield nhd Chester. , 
The gross receipts of the McGovern-Cor- 

betl battle were a trifle over $5000. The 
boys boxed for 65 per rent, of the gross 
receipts, of which McGovern received 33 
Rer cent, and an extra txçnus from the 
elub, which brought his amount up to 
$1900. Corbett received 32 per cent., or 
$1700. Had he knocked McGovern hut 
Corbett would have received 85 per cent, 
of the gross.

.' George Slier says thnt Joe Walcott can
not consistently claim the welterweight 
Championship, He says: “Joe, It will he 
fVrr.einliered, had been out of the game for 
several years, during which the champion
ship, to which he still lays claim, shifted 
to ‘Buddy’ Ryan, from ltyan to Jlmmv 
Oi.rdrer, from Gardner to Mike (Twin) 
Sullivan, and from the latter to Joe Gans. 
Ip fact. Joe trimmed Mike twice, Just to 

dmnke it good."
Here is what Gans has to say regarding 

a match with Nelson: "T will willingly 
fight Nelson again and tinder terms much 
more liberal than lie gave me. I will Insist 
on only two conditions, and they are that 
tb" weight be 188 pounds, stripped, at 3 
o’clock, and that I receive the larger end 
of. the purse.’’ In order to show his good 
faith Guns says he will give Nelson 36 per 
cent of the purse—10 per cent, more than 
the Dane allowed him—and furthermore, 
he will give one-half of his share to anv 
charitable Institution thnt a committee of 
newspaper men may select. Gans how
ever, will not agree to Nelson’s proposition 
that the winner take the entire purse.

186 140 181
142 228 —-002

107 130 74 —311
107 146 140 —393

161 12» —437

137 ■e.i
four-footed tne •B

=9!
Nervous Debility.new

i ..........2100
.3Exhausting vita; drama (the effect» 

early follies) thoroughly cared; Kidney 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Dischhri 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling k 
hood. Varicocele, Old , Gleets aad all 
eases bt the Genlto-Utinhty Organe $ i 
clalty. It makes no dlfferèuce who has 1 
eit to cere you. Call ot write. Coieu 
tlon free. Medicines rant to any add» 
Hoars » a.m. to » p m.; Sundays, 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 896 Sherhonrne-street, 
sixth hour# north of Gervard-strset

i Markham Soften Training.
Markham, Oete 24.—James Newton and 

Herbert Tunny of this town are In training 
for the Toronto amateur boxing tournament 
that takes place in the Mutual-street King 
Nov. 8, 9 and 10. They wtll contest in the 
welterweight and middleweight classes.

The Camhrldareehlre Stake».
London, Oct. 24.—At Newmarket to-day 

Cambridgeshire Stakes, for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, one mile and a furlong, were 
won by Polymetus, ridden by Matter. 
Kaffir Chief was second and Malua was 
third. Twenty horses started.

Polymetns’ odds were 11 to 
Chief, 10 to 1; Malna, 50 to 1.

t Tennis Finals at Varsity.
The Varsity lawn tennis tonrnament will 

be wound up to-day with the following 
program :
Burns-v^Glascof novice final, Mouth v. 

Southam; handicap final. McKacnern v.
^Îso^-Doublea final, Klely and Southam v. 

Ronth and Burns.

F the
1

championship final, $ I»
■ America’s Cap Bulletin.

New York, Oct. 24.—-«Ir Thomas Llpton 
Is to challenge again for a race for ttte 
America’s Cup, and will make an announce
ment about his plans this week, 
he has been In this country, now more "than 
three weeks, he has talked matters 
with many yachtsmen, and seems to be 
satisfied that If he challenges for another 
race his challenge will be accepted by ttte 
New York Yacht Club and his terms agreed

10; KaffirI

MinceMeet of Hounds,
The hounds will meet at Stanley Bar

racks to-day at 3 p.m.Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Besterllng, 111 
(Moreland), 9 to 1. 2; Lutle Mae. 94 (Eisn
er) 8 to 1, 2; Postman, 100 (Nicol), » to 
5, S. Time 1.51 4-5. Sanction, Mae Lynctt 
.and Juba also ran.

Sporting Notes.
The Brownie Baseball Club of the west 

End Y M.C.A. request the following play
ers to call at the gymnasium before Satur
day night for uniforms and meet Sunday 
morning at 10.30, at A. A. Gray’s, West 
Queen-street, to have a photo of the team 
taken: Wright, Sanagan. BUllnghurst. 'Her
bert, Thwalts, MoMurtrle, Abbs, MCMar- 
tin Kyle, Spencer, Hunter and Verrai.

The Pnrkdale Excelsior Club will hold 
an athletic meeting In their -clubrooma In 
Parkdale Methodlsll Church to-nigflt. E. 
Archibald will give an account of the ret 
cent Olympic games at Athens, and. W. 
Scott of the wist Efid Y.M.C.A. will give 
an addres son athletic. There will also be 
exhibitions of fencing, quarter-staff, and 
illuminated club swinging. All young men 
who are Interested In athletic work are In
vited.

over

,n IIlSSlilPsKentuckcy Todd’s Mark and Money.
Our harness horse statistics given yes

terday had a notable omission, viz., 'Ken
tucky Todd, owned by Miss Wilks ot Gait, 
the 2-year-old trotter with the beet re
cord of the year, 
mark for many 
points out that
In the two races were $3650.

to. , was no sur
prise, since It was known that Chapin had 
flopped to Powers’ side. Mr. Taylor realiz
ed this as well ns the rest. He would 
have declined renomination but for the 
urgent request of Jacob J. Stein presi
dent of the Buffalo dab, asking ’him to 
run.

Saturday’s Hunt Program.
The Toronto Hunt Clnb have decided to 

hold the annual
JGQj)K REMEDY CO., "“"S?: ! Rouse O’Brien and Mattie Baldwin. Bos

ton boxers, faced each other for fifteen 
rounds at the Lincoln A. C., In Cttelsea, 
Tuesday night. The contest was declared 
a draw.

1
2,14%, and the best colt 

years. Manager Wethereld 
Kentucky Todd’s winnings

point-to-point 
Saturday, Oct. 27, at 2.30 p.m., on Mr. 
McKay's farm, Forest Hill-road. The mas
ter and members of the Toronto Hunt cor
dially Invite all the farmers In the sur
rounding district to be present. Tbe condi
tions of the races:

First racé—Novice cup, for half-bred 
qualified hunters that have never started 
in a steeplechase or hurdle race at a re
cognized meeting, or woo a gymkhana 
steeplechase or point-to-point race; tor 
horses owned and to be ridden by mem
bers of the Toronto Hunt or gentlemen ap
proved of by the master and hunt commit
tee; riders need not necessarily be owners; 
to be ridden in pink; weight 165 pcftinds; 
about 2% miles; overweight allowed.

Second race—Farmers' flat race, 
horses owned and ridden by farmers or 
farmers' sons, living on lands over which 
the Toronto hounds hunt; lowest weight lfti) 
pounds; 1 mile; both riders and horses 
subject to the approval ot the committee 
and to have worked consistently in general 
farm work during 1906. No race unless at 
least three entries.

Third race—Stanley Barracks Cup, for 
hunters or hacks that have been used ns 
such since January, 1906; or have been 
hunted with hounds, both approved of by 
the committee ; horses owned and to be 
ridden by members ot the Toronto Hunt, or 
gentlemen approved of by the master and

races on

j! mCORD'8
CPPAirm ly cure Gonorrh®*,

orst oaee. My signature on every bottie- 
other genuine. Those who have trial 

other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agener, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulev, Toeomto.

RUBBER ROODS fOR SALE.
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Mr. Taylor was president only one short 

year, but In that time he established a 
n.oet creditable record. Ills friends at 
lerst, will bear him out In that. 'The 
league paid him a tribute by adopting a 
resolution approving Taylor’s action in 
disciplining players and his decisions In 
other matters, and established his methods 
ae a standard for the league.

At the director’s meeting it was deeid- 
fl1*® n'Y®ra„ \be Newark Baseball Clnb 
*700 for the Sale of Larry Hesterfer th» 
south-paw, to Toronto.

There are three new managers to be 
Picked tor the Eastern League for next 
suivra, Baltimore, Buffalo and Jersey City. 
Joe Bean would be chosen for Jersey Citv 
to succeed Billy Murray but he has been 
drafted by Washington. There Is talk of 
Ton my Corcoran going to Baltimore and 
Hat lou said he would like to have’ Cor-
h?üaï.y h® COUld get h,m- He said he 
had had no conversation with Hermann on 
the subject of procuring Corcoran’s release
B08tonmnlt^C!lnrlle N>hole- veteran 
Boston pitcher, was connected with the

'll
)■ ONTARIO FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION the w 
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Meeting Celled fer Saturdey Morelng I» Toronto — Game In 
Financial League—-New Club—Nates.

An Important meeting of the Ontario 
Football Association has been called for 
next Saturday morning to take place In tne 
Walker House, Toronto. Mr. Ward, sec
retary, sent out tfhe notices to-day. Tbe 
following among others will attend: Presi
dent Brownlee, Secretary Ward, Forsyth 
of Berlin, Brlgden of All Saints, Atkin
son of tbe Broadvlews, Crawford, ex-presl- 
dent, and Dr. Thomson. The Thanksgiving 
Day semi-finals for tbe alleged Canadian 
championship will toe discussed among otner 
things.

At Bayslde Park yesterday the Manufac
turers' Life and Brltish-Amerlca Assurance 
Company teams played a game in tbe Fin
ancial League. The defence was so strong 
and tbe shooting bo erratic on bottt sides 
that not a goal was scored, and ttte teams 
are still tied fat1* first place.

BETTING ODDS FALL,

New York, Oct. 24.—The return of 
(Mr. Hearst In search ot votes Influenc
ed- a chanige In the betting In his fa
vor yesterday, and 2 1-3 and 3 to 1 
against him were the odds offered to* 
stead of 3 and 4 to 1, which have rul
ed for a week. Servered ibets at 2 1-2 
■were made up town last night.

The biggest bet of the campaign 
was posted yesterday between Peter 
Delacey and Bob Rose- Delacey put 
up $5000 against a similar amount 
that Hearst would carry Greater New 
York toy more than 100,600.

' t:
terested In asseclatlon football. *111 spend 
an enjoyable afternoon by seeing the above 
teams play at Bayslde Park, foot of Bay- 
street. J. L. Galbraith ot the Thistles foot
ball team will officiate as referee. Tne 
King Edward team will be chosen from the 
following players: Kendrick, A. Henry, 
H. Murphy, Cadby, Furness, Wooley, 
Thompson, Boone, Jameson, Moule, Clark, 
Pollard, Sheppard, Stephens, Peacock and 
McCulloch.

FIRE FOLLOWS COLLISION.
for

Thrm Ore*»Freight Steamer Bm
turning of Lantern.

;
!I i " New York, Oot. 24.—The smell J 

freight steamer Hastings, bound from 1 
New York to New Haven, wae burned 
and trunk In Long Island Sound off 
Stamford, Goon,, this morning. H« 
crew of 11 men got away In a 1 to* 
boat.

The Hastings Is reported to l»ve j 
been loaded with steel*

At four o’clock this morning when 
off 1 Stamford, the Hastings collided I 
with an unknown schooner and, ow- j 
tog to the tipping of the steamer, a 
lantern was upset, which set her on 
Are.

PLAYEQ RUGBY WEDNESDAY1

McMaster Beat Trinity in Junior 
J.C.R.C.—Hnrbord Ontecored U.C.C.

I. ll

«1 MARLB0R0S ELECT OFFICERSThe first game In the new junior aeries 
of the Intercollegiate Rugby Union 
plhyed yesterday, when McMaster II, beat 
Trinity II. by 31 points to 0. The losers 
were entirely outclassed by the good work 
of MeMaster's scrimmage and the 
defence play, 
especially brilliant. The winners lined up 
as follows: Back, Craig; halves, McKay, 
Scott, Deckle; quarter, Southam; scrim
mage Saunders, Lewie, McLean; wings 
MeUililion,. Hinds, Schaefer, McLaurlii’ 
George, Moyle. Referee, R. C. Benson. 
Umpire,C. W. New.

The Hnrbord III. team defeated Upper 
Canada fifths on Wednesday by 20 to 10. 
The whole winning team plnyeJ well the 
feu lures being the running of Bratitield' and 
Wright and the tackling of Brown and 

The whiners lined up: Fall back, 
Wheeler; halves, Henderson Campbell
irnnt 1 Ri-f.r1fl.vM. ______ _

(WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES OCT. 25-

i was

Heckey Clubs Preparing Per Winter^ Campaign—Meeting at 
Markham—Furriers Form Hockey League. 1

A meeting of the Marlborough llockey 
Club was held last night at the English

clave °“iTr' at whlc'1 m08t of last year's an<1 with ice to practice this team alone 
Players were present and signlfled ttteir should land well to the fore In the U.H.A. 
Intention of again donning the blue ana The Saints, however, claim they have a 
white few good ones who will figure on ttielr

it- . , line-up. The St. George’s are going to
1 to place senior and inter- start the season early by giving their sec-

Sl.O.H.A. ond smoker at tbe Mutual-street Kink
_LS a. a,to treasurer’s reports Saturday night, Nov. 17, tbe night on wnicn
fniinwirn»^roî^-?<lol>te<*’ after which ttte nearly all hockey enthusiasts from all parts 

Rf®?61"8 were elected: Honorary of Ontario will be In town to attend tne 
ar e' Honorary Vlce-presl- O.H.A. meeting, which will be held In tne 

Thompson, commissioner ot afternoon. If as good a program is on tne 
an<l Frank Slattery; patrons, tapis as the St. George’s had at ttteir last 

, Wilson, G. L. Vivian, smoker at Granite Rink in ttte spring, tnelr 
poller Jones, Jas. L. Miller, George financial success for the coming winter la 

d '\aShprne and K. Graham; assured, for certainly the best bill that 
. -Ln8’ vice-presidents, Toronto has seen In this line tor years was

?v-v, and- Walter Foster; secre- put on there. This year a series of tne
3Sti.il A' Welcb; treasurer. Hilliard Blr- best obtainable boxing bouts will be given.

manager senior team. Herb ! which, together with Bert Harvey and
V,,.™lngr>ham ’ ™ana8er intermediate team, several other numbers of the best to be

re*e’ Eeam commlttee, R. j. Burns, had, Is sure to make thtr the best ever. 
Herb Birmingham and T. Marriott.

W. M. Wilson, who Is now retiring from 
the treasurarshlp, owing to his present 
tlve connection with Varsity Athletic As
sociation, wag elected a life member In 
cognition of his past services.

r
The Gore Vale Football Club would like 

to arrange a game for Saturday. Address 
George Bavlngton, 279 Clinton-street. ‘All 
players are asked to be in readiness for a, 
game Saturday,

The Hamilton Scots Association Football 
Club would like to arrange a game wltli 
any Toronto team, senior or intermediate, 
for Saturday, Oct. 27, to be playej» m 
Hamilton. Address all communications to 
C, Baliey, 100 West Jackson-street, Hamil
ton,

sure
- Latonia Selections,

FIRST RACE—Refined. Alytti, 
Martha.

McBwen at quarter WasJamaica Selection».
FIRST RACE—Fish Hawk. Fantastic, 

Arimo. . 3
SECOND RACE—Deuce, Albert F„ Clois

tress.
THIRD RACE—Cresslna, Lady Savoy, 

Palette.
FOURTH RACE—Momentum, Oraculum, 

Waterbary.
FIFTH RACE—Bragg, Merllngo, Nlb-

this' season. Of last year's team, Webster, 
McArthur, Ardagh, Cosgrave, Whale. Sale, 
Honsser and Morrison are all available,

Miss

SECOND RACE—Intense. Raviana,Gladi
ator.

THIRD RACE—Ethel Day, Salvage Al- 
sono.

FOURT HRACE — Fretenslon, F’nir 
Calypso, Auroceiver:

FIFTH RACE—Manzano, Lady Jocelyn, 
Frank Me.

SIXTH RACE—Foneoluca, Joe Coyne, 
Knowledge.

LEFT HUSBAND ALONE TO DIB.

Hobiiri, Man., Oct. ,24.—Jos. James/ 
a farmer, perished of cold and hun
ger in his shack, six mllee from this 
town.

His wife left him 111, saying be wa» 
crazy.

For four days he was alone, -wWwtrt 
fuel or food.

When rescued he was dying. -

'
:

$!
!

■
tick.

SIXTH RACE—Fire Opel, Hancock, Jen
nie Wells. x A new association football club is belhg 

organized in Toronto by Englishmen from 
Bristol now residing here.

The Parkdale Albions will hold an im
portant meeting at the West End Y.M.C.A. 
to-night, at 8 o’clock. AH' members are 
requested to be on hand.

-C Yokes.
Wheeler; ____ ___
(capt.)., Bradfleld;’ quarter, Galloway; be 
tre, Tnckaberry; wings, Wright, 
gci. ery, Yokes, Crummy, Cockbum 
Brown.

Varsity senior and Intermediate teams 
indulged in a practice match vesterday 
afternoon- with practically the same res.ilt 
ns on Tuesday, 
a strong a 
keep the see 
Moon Le

Jamaica Race Card.
New York. Oct. 24.—First race, 5 1-2 fur

longs, 2-year-olds—They’re Off. Arimo. 
Oraculum, Curriculum, Montgomery, .Botan
ist 112, Fantastic, Fish Hawk 1U9, Purs
lane, Jim Leonard 107, Grace George, Gla
mor, Autumn Flower 104, Bull Bird, Mar
celine 102.

Second race, 6 furlongs, maidens, 3-year- 
olds and up—Homelander, Saddler, Car
magnole, Ctiandos, Deuce, Supreme. Albert 
F. 110. Miss Cliff, Mnrkle Mayer. Flritrail, 
Kltopla, Cloistress, _ Locked Out, Espial

Latonia Entries.
Cincinnati, Oct. 24.—IFlrst race, 6 fur

longs—Charley Ward. Steadfast, Alyth 97, 
Bnjmn V. 98, The Golden Bird. Capers 97, 
Marmorean 99, Sanardo 100, Refined 103, 
Jay Swift 101, Mildred 103. Miss Martna, 
Spiderweb 106.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—V. O. Tay
lor, Sherrill 00, The Mate, Speedmaker, 
Don Trent. Dashing 99. Chanlda, Ean8- 
rtowne, .Fleetwood. Gladiator, Pearl Hays, 
Mlladl Love, Dawson 105, Raviana, In
tense, Bugler 109.

Third race, 51-2 furlongs, selling—Ma
thias 92, Bert Osra 97, The Saracen, 'link
er 99 Lord Kent 100, Nans Veiling 101, 
Ingoltnrlft 102, Lady Carol 103, Nonie Lu
cille 105, Gov. Orman 106, Prince Brutus, 
Salvage 110, Alsono. Ethel Day 111, Ances
tor 112. Matador 112. ■>..

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Hazel- 
thorpe, St. Joseph 97, SlenethlH 100, Auro
ceiver. Wee Lass, Marvel P., Fair Calypso 
102. Incubator 105. Pretension 111.

Fifth race, steeplechase. Clubhouse 
eoursp—Scops 125. Harlequin 128. Plea 13U, 
Wabash 132, Henry Ach 125. Squanderer 
130, Frank Me 136, Mansano 138 Lady 
Jocelyn 140.

Sixth race. 11-16 miles, selling—-Bernie 
Cramer, Moccasin Maid. Hamilcar 97, Sanc
tion, Jim Beattie 100, Knowledge, Tne 

: Laurel 102. Joe Coyne 103, Fonsoluca 106, 
Rebounder 106.
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QUEEN’S THEATRE NIGHT. ;

Kingston,’ Oct 24.-SbedaU—W I 
Queen’s College theatre oW** ICharles II. Murray has nailed from New 

York for England to . complete arrange- ■ 
ments for the International association foot- as on Tuesday. The Intermediates put up 
ball match between America and England. a 8tr7PR “ntument, but again failed to 
W'hlle in England Mr. Murray will arrange keep the seniors from • scoring frequently, 
with the Crystal Palace management for M°on .Lee did not turn ont, owing to a 
playing tbe game, and will also select tbe shoulder, bnt he will be able to ulay
coach and trainer, who will come back to on Saterday. McPherson was In the game 
America to put the finishing touches on y<* ter day anti strengthened the seniors 
the team. The project has won the hearty j materially behind the line. Shaw and Mar- 

1 approval and support of tbe soccer players g shall were tried out at inside wing and 
1 In the United States, and a lively competl-j one or other will fill the position Sninr- 

tlon for positions on the team bas already day. This will constitute the only change 
started It is Mr. Murray’s intention to in V.qcsily’s line up.
meet the committee of the British Associa- Owing to Trinity defaulting to the !n- 
tlon Football League and arrange all tne termedlatea the latter are now champions 
minor details. The game will be played on of their group and will play the first game 
the Saturday preceding the final cup mate» In the final» with R.M.C. on Nov 10. 
of the English championship season. This All player» of the-Victoria fhlrd'team are 
will Insure a big attendance and avoid an)» asked to turn out tor practice to-day at 
conflict with tbe big contest of the year. 4 o’clock at Jesse Ketchum Park.

The Winnipeg Rngby Football Clnb have 
disbanded. They will fill no further dates 
this year, either In the senior or interme
diate lives. Lack of interest and inability 
to secure players caused the decision.

annual
occurred at the Grand Opera Hou»6 
when Roselle Knott, Canada’» ret#*-

of 6»
i
■ sentatlve actress, and company 

associate pflayers, including Andre* | 
Robinson, appeared In ‘The Poojj*} 
of Devonshire,” a new and orlffto8' 
five-act hjetorloaj and romantic drams 
by Mrs. Charles A. Doremclua. ■

New Material In Marlthara.
Markham Oct. 24__ The meeting of the

Markham Hockey Club called for to-night 
was postponed till next Monday as tne 
pouring rain kept away the members and 
there were only Fred Saunderson, J 
Thomas, Herb Tunny and It. Farley pre
sent. However, a good winter is assured 
with all the old players In line and two 
good new men in town,, vis.. Hawksttaw 
of Lucan and Glover of Richmond Hill. 
The team will be In the O.H.A. intermedi-

ac-107.
Third race, 11-16 miles, handicap,' mares 

—Lady Savoy 126, Cresslna 122. Stamping 
Ground 120, Palette 118, Véronique 100.

Fourth race, The Hempstead, selling, 6 
furlongs—Curriculum 107, Oraculum 104, 
Momentum. Wnterbury. LflTrlng. Belfast 
102. Vaqnero, Royal Lady 99.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, selling, 3-yenr- 
olds and up—Bragg 114,' Master of Cralt 
110, Newmown Hay. Redlight, Niblick, 
Wizard 103. Black Prince 101, Delmore, 
Melbourne. Nominee 08, Euripides,. Merllngo 
93. Listless 90.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, maidens, 2-year- 
olds, geldings and fillies—Grace Cameron. 
Veil, Cltrotia, Red Garter, Golden Wine.-, 
Waterspeed, Fire Opal, Molesey, St. .811- 
perba, Hancock, Bromine. Thomas Hoy. 
Winifred Tarpey, Judge Post, Jennie

re-
■1

■

Farrier»’ Hockey League.
The Furriers' Hockey League met last 

night and elected the following orncere- 
Honorary president, D. J."Sellers; presi
dent, F. Gynn; vice-president, FYank W 
Carrie: secretary-treasurer, R. N. Twea- 
dlU. The team» In the leagne are: Sellers 
A Gough: Holt. Renfrew Co.; W. D. Dlneen 
and A. A. Allan Company. The Gillespie 
Campony may also enter. Anottter meet
ing will be held the Inst Tuesday In Novem-

: !
br. ChaeffeOJg
mentli»oe«W 
an 4 guarantiQ
cureforE* 
every form* 
[itching, bl»»*** 

■and prouyg
piles. See testimonials In the press aed 
your neighbors about It. You can use 
get your money bock if not satisfied, enc, 
dealer» or Edm**»ox, Bins & Co*. Toro»**
OR. CHASE’S OINTMB**

,e.PILES eschaqate.

Island Hockey Club.
A meeting of the I.A.A. Hockey Club 

will be held In the King Edward Hotel 
^ . room E, at 7 o'clock this evening. All

Ot all tne local hockey clues, tne pros- members are requested to attend, as bust-
pects ot the St. George's look brightest ness of importance will be discussed.

ber.-1
The King Edward Hotel, association toot- 

ball team hotel cup holders, will play the 
Wells Queen's Hotel to-day. Ktck-off at 3 o'clock, 

for the hotel challenge cup. Everyone ln-I
St. Georire’s Hoclcey Club.\
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On-^ppUoatlon we wfll mall 
#Zee t>any addree* «ample» of 
these olOthrs with chart and
fulMnstruotlons for self-mea
surement.
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Lkyd ....................... a# i
Griffith ....... î
Swaln ..................... ai 1

Of lhe nine eteeplcchnsee 
Mu-rlson ami Archibald each 
follow»:

Jockeys.
E. Morrleon 
Ar«htbald ...
Diiyton ....
V. Porter ...
Yocrell............

MANGE 22 .01
25 .08
2(1 (8 

deeded, B. 
won three, as

81I Unp. P.c.

LIBERALS ADMIT SETBACK 
LAURIER NAME NOT POTENT

J

yonc
fW “SPARKS”

I I W (York Springs Water
II F Carbonated)

Zestful, limpid, will please 
your taste, benefit you r 
stomach, and improve the 

flavor of the liquors 
Jl you mix k with.
/ \ Order York^
W n Sparks at a good'
I place in quarts,

pints or splits.

Bottled At 
the Spring 

For Surety of Purity

Mta. l«t. 2d.
... « 8 1

» 3 2
...4 1 0
..■4 1 0
..7J2

Main *116. 50 r2 .33
3 .25
3 .25
4 .14ET t.Keens and Respass Winning Own- 

■ ere—Miller and Nicol 
Best Jockeys.

Mr. Whitney, With Dr. Pyne and 
Mr.Colquhoun,at Cornwall High 

School Ceçtenary,

j Montreal Herald Says *Tls Wei 
If Quebec Election Ends Tra
dition That Candidates Can 
Rest on Prestige of Leader, 
and Le Canada Administers 
Rebuke to Bouresse.

making1’’ °f *** 1-6 suit, 1» justified in
SALE OF IMPORTED CATTLE, CAMBRA- Specially suited to 

four-in-hand dr Dow. Moat such 
shapes ruin tie and patience to A 
* et tie right—with this me 
tie slips easily iato place.

A Rebuff.
be Canada, the French Liberal

“There Is no concealing 
the fact that we have met with a re
buff. The Tory party, It Is true. Is 
not the one that triumphs, but It will 
benefit from the divisions that have 
taken place In our ranks, and it will 
take advantage of the campaign of 
prejudice carried on by Mr. Bourassa 
and the seed or discord sown In that 
section of the .province by the mem
ber for La-belle. Mr. Robltaille had 
gathered around him all the Conserva
tives and ‘Castors' of , Quebec, be
sides the dissatisfied and undisciplin
ed element. Mr. Bourassa, who pro
claims himself a Liberal, has assum
ed the responsibility of a spurious al
liance with the ‘Evénement’ gnd Sena
tor Landry, who has seen fit to go and 
preach rebellion against the leaders 
at the gates of Quebec Blast. If he 
has undertaken to work up our people 
to the Imprudence of a narrow and 
sectarian policy, made up of national 
and -religious prejudices, the Liberal 
party will certainly not agree with his 
doings, and Mr. Bourassa -will -meet 
an obstacle that he does not suspect. 
We ask the Liberals not to allow our 
old party to be Injured by Internal 
divisions, by unfortunate rivalries, by 
the appeals of intolerant rhetoricians."

Hot Shot for Henri.
The article concludes as -follows: “We 

know that the quasi -verdict Is not and 
cannot be interpreted to mean a con
demnation of the Launier government 
-policy. We know also that the peo
ple of the Province of Quebec have 
-more faith In peaceful methods, the 
proceedings of concord, good will and 
conciliation, always resorted to by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, for -the good govern
ment of the country, than In the bra
vadoes, the trumpet sounds and the 
provoking gestures of Mr. Bourassa. 
But, It le not sufficient to have faith 
1m our leaders; they must also be able 
to rely oh our help and devotion Let 
the Quebec election 
eon.’’

Even the telegraph wires got rat- 
tled last evening, and while Robi- 
Laille s majority Is announced to-day
w. th?y n up to 760 and
800 last evening. Le Soleil and Tele- 

of Quebec claim that the 
jorlty is 390.

200D, DRIVING, 
MBINATION 
D SADDLE 
HORSES

Medium each, 
3 for 50c

■ml Lower Grade» Realis
ed llie fleet Price».

- - irl'EBErrErj
stake, onu pun** *160,MO. The number H. Davis near wLTtoÜ l \ CWal1 to-d*y

,4‘ °* tores dec,d«« W,B 72, of which seven attended by breeders fronTafl parte ot I ÎT*1.6 centenary of the Cornwall 
w<re steeplechase. The winning owners q,n*arto 8Ad Some from the United itiCh001, and among those who 
mm in red 102, of whom the following 43 *’ T,he auctioneers were Thomas took Part in the celebration were Hon
with James IL Keene nt their bVad.Vw feî"1 °f Gual*h. Captain Robson ot J. P. Whitney,-- a graduTte cf the 
*1000 or more each: ’ w ^««on, and P. Irwin of Woodstock, school; Hon. Dr . - !

Owners. i,t oa 0,1 . » mf The high grades brought fair prices , - r’ BFne> minister of
i ...........* 8 ' *3 g *i4,.fio a'1Th.t=he Pt^rs good prices. education, and A. H. U. Colquhoun,
» r m,W'k' jr ......... 2 y 10.283 pBî8e ,»aee were made: Col-lyale deputy-minister, a former resident
w ri.y eon‘ Jr ......... 2 2 S/>80 ?°8®?r°?d (Imp.), to Robert Miller ot The celebration opened with * re-
«(iuoiebrook Stable*’.*’. 2 0 Tuit Douglas,^camdoni^^SOB- Srotil'irt/cently” hLm** mat?1, wh!ch “as re* rillli I irr 1 nnr «ip as»,. (that the Quebec County election makes

Ne.raUJe^stable........... 3 2 J«75 «L (Imp.), Ben Field, Woodstock. *195; | Py»»®. Mr. Colifïhoun, Inspector C?n- SIIM | Iff I f)5JT HPfll/ iY an end of the tradition that any can
A ^mo„,S,able..;;V.:-5 ” 2 Tm- Omp.), H* 8. aeliy (Brockville), Ins^t^ MCDlar- ÛUH LIlC LUO I !Il/I|[|LI didate could be elected In- any dr-IBni I i 1 " ■ niteis

«?** w*?n®<>n ........... 10 0 2*000 H-0*1* Nelson Montel-th*. $150* ^Scottish 8en*ed by Mr. Whitney and* Dr Pvne no A 9®CJ1’
F siwn0, Potter 1.2 0 2:So L^flet nTPHom Neîs^Montelti *£«5- higTsch^rboaM, m well^s "th? On! Investment RfOVeS Necessity of depends ^ th! free°™lay ^ eZ

IllrE-E ! g M r ’ Company Securing Control

W. F. Schulte ! 110 ist) i S^eary’ °wen Sound, *246; Crimson tke necessary land be procured to in Fnternrkp , Pu.ttln<r th® "latteL!fPOn *5* VZ
J. McLoughlln ............. i » o isfo Bes,le- Hon- Nelson Montelth. *106- change the school Into a collegiate in- m LnlcrPnSe. lowest ground, It Is bad for the Lib-
Mr. Cottoi.......................... 1 1 a {'a,n Bertha VII. (Imp.), W. Ford. Dutton eUtute- I eral party that the prime minister
E. It. Bradley ............. 2 1 o lrro *190: Lady Leaflet IV., A. Colquhoun* Educational Policy. ! of Canada should have to be dragged
F jar,p^Tre!i ’...........'••• ? ®- ® l.’«40 ÎÜL ’̂oJJ15^ CadbaH Terry Rose* „ Dr. Pyne spoke for about half an Montreal, Oct. 24.-(Special )-At the ll)L° evelX Pa-rech^l and factlon-
iu r[ L ............. 1 2 1 1533 (Imp). Prof- Day. O. A. C„ *470; Sweet hour’ dealing with the educational ___ , topeciai.) At the al quarrel. The recourse may be ac-
rj p nP8£den ......... 1 1 l 1,470 Lady, J. W. Boyle, Woodstock, *180' Poll°y of the Ontario Government The fternoon session of the Insurance counted useful when it works well,
Omck Stable ........... i î i B®d Duchess, A. Colquhoun. Clifford, Icryln* need wag for better teachers— eommtaeton yesterday, the enquiry by but what whcn It works badly? Who
J. W. Henning".".*.*:;; i o l f£n Î Si R_0!fdale Queen IL, J. W. Boyle, men who, like the founder of the Com- Dominion Counsel Shepley passed i* 8®ln« to make up to Sir Wilfrid
Hampton Stable 1 î A Î *»!?}& Sp,£jr Maud. J. W. Boyle. *130; wall Grammar School, left an lmpres- from investments of the s„n ri77 Ijaurler and to the Liberal party In
L. A. Celia ..............  10 2 t'SXJ4Silb**" Beauty (Imp.), A.’Colquhoun, a*0” on the character of the' pupil. lme#tn“uts of the Sun Life in. the other provinces the loss of pres-
M. Clancy .............l o 2 IM Queen (lmp.), W. Scott, High- Teachers of this klhd could only be ob- fdinols to those In similar traction tige and of dignity involved, when,
P O.’Nclir ......... ...........  0 2 0 l*20> 5,ate’ *160: Oay Princess (lmp.), J. W. tained by paying better salaries.' He companies In the State of Ohio In after weeks of declaration that 'a vote
t xV*îrî.,s ..................... 1 1 0 1.170 Boyle. 8130. v also sa d a few words in favor of a ,1Hnol_ th. „mn.nv maAR _ against Grothe Is a vote against Lau-
i- M- Johnson ............... 1 l i ijao The following bulls were sold: national system of textbooks, and urg- , ls t^e company made great gains I riér,’ and ‘a vote agaln-t Amyot is a
G l 'Ln.'........................ 1 1 1 1,110 Roan Champion. 2 years old, E. M. ed that the Union Jack be flown at) all (rom Investments In Interurban elec- vote against Laurier,’ the people calm-
C\ I flzcr* ...................... î ? î „ Cedftr, Springs, *160; Clipper f^i*00 8' and the PUP11® taught patriot- trie railway bonds, -but in Ohio the reject both the one and the other?
Brwnldgh " Perk* "s'" i o î i!, JLmPv; 7 month*. Kyle Bros., 18?}- wtll,_.„. .. . ce»e was reversed. "Fortunately enough, when Mr. Ver-

'T. a. Fiiilnm ...........” ioo i’ns- *290’ ''•^Pendant. 1 year old, H. ^ *̂. address lasted about T. B. Macaulayj secretary of the I v|He went to Ottawa he Joined the
B Schrclber ................. o 2 l l ono Grahah1’ AllJa Cra1^- Red Ember- al?d *ncluded a brief sketch Sun Life, attributed the losses to Liberal caucus and voted with the

G“r,h .....................i.. 1 « i 1 J»o ?}dl B- Wilson, Berlin, *126; 8p1?°£i ‘he days of Its mismanagement of the Ohio chain by I Liberal party. 'Mr. Robl t allie has all
moil*y-ear”1ng horses numbered Î53, ,^®ar 0,d- W. Ford, f d ’ ®tnr2fbanbt1’! the Ç1*" Appleyard, who controlled the syg- aJonK declared hie Intention of doing

Jnir« iT “w"* of ,fhe Matron Stakes for D“(tdfn. 1*26; Bellerophone (lmd.). !aîn^ . ^ condemned the system tern. The so-called “Appleyard Sys- 016 »ame thing. What more could the 
whToh won a7™ ~tadl,,K , 8t ot ^ A™S' Moffat. *200: Red LI”'LT'6 "! tern” of railways «as oîie beginning leader ot the Liberal government

«BMIot^ *l0^^o^irBc^f^°T8.: ^4"s «(» St’ ^ many grldïateaWM Dosstbl? at Dajrton' °hlo, and running to want? It Is to be hoped we have
88025, W Ii. Daniel WHS K^kv Be,n Ir.nM llM SnrtoJ 9 ^nth8’„ J’ Rett/r Sallri,. imolrnllvc Springfield and Columbus. The Sun keard the last of candidates relying on
*8310. Alfnr *0073, Dishabille *347o' I» 9 months F 'Psrlîîf tTA *y Chan<*e,,or- Speaklne as a nrivn te ri tirer* h« Llfe bou8Th't securities from Apple- the name of Laurier rather than upon 
& Water 15405. Okeiijte *483^^nrénnV 9 momha. E, Pardo, *245, saffi f^teMhers oL abUltv shouto hi ^ on the understanding that he he free choice of Liberals organised
8362<X Rowben *3370. T. Si Martin *3330 ______ _______________ secured toartier- If ^ should take them back at an Increase. ln convention for

Hi* T°dd7 $15770. Airs MISS ANGLIN’S JEST their Dunlls and h^ln th*rn°^^rt WAB really a loan to Appleyard. I choosing their nominee.
P^t tU?30» £°"*Zy B^Ue of °° d JLbl' ^nowl?d« rather thin When time of repureh^came, hpotive W,H to that result
$1880, Oxfonl' $187^ Give* Definition in n. « tario was paying a lot of money for APPleyand had not funds and so *h.e re,?lP«ct Liberals bave for Sir W1I-
Vails $16« Ml» C?Àw?0rH rïït Sn,t education, and tfachera wou^d have ^ owed the company $589,000. To repay I ^ Laurier ought of ,itself deter
81135, Oleroeo *1300, Fantastic '*1270™»)!/ I ” ” * 'e A,t°rni>r be paid better salaries, as, aside from 801 d the Sun Life large blocks them fr°m again laying his prestige

*,V"0’ Tommy Waddell *1206, ’Glen- Mar»»ref AnJm! Tk _ the necessity of obtaining better train- ^"d8 jmd stocks. Later these ”?en to such deductions aa in view
ham *1130, Ontoome *1083, Sewell *1060 L garet An»lln’ the actress, yes- mg, the purchasing power of a dollar deteriorated ln value and the company 5? the way the Quebec County elec-
simii !nîini-*10lSu,î?'lri,*b<>t 810.70. Barlngo terday afternoon In the United States to-day was no greater than 60 cents 20 “fd to write- almost all of them off 2,n was conducted, every Conserva-
* Walter ‘mn.. Vera 81000. circuit court, told Of injuries she- years ago. The government had taken the books. Now values have gone t,v® newspaper In the Dominion, in
jockrrs snrt fhl. Tr 8 ,',he ‘Xof winning -.. - , ™ , L. Us first step, and would do its share, “p again, but the company will lo»5
h7cnw nndeî !h,n-iK l!,nof ?e.vfact ,hat . railway accident at Stem- but lt needed the co-operatton of coun- the Interest. . .

to the extent I bn t he wns'6 °f rrf 6f hi“« 7 |f0rdMiCon^ “ t.uly 20’ 1906’ Incidental- ties and municipalities, as well as T. B. Macaulay said the case proved BRIBERY IN VFSTHiATIfiM as to the latter having been », .die for fonr da,a Here is v„nd!n^ Mla8 An»,ln a»ks 850.000 damages trustees’ boards. the necessity of the company securing UIIIULIU 'I' * L.01 tUrt I lUN by him to Lenrin Th/„„,?nJlrected
Jcekf-ys. Mta 1st 3d ûnn V c Z°m the N- T- c- and H. R. Railway Mr. Colquhoun followed with a brief j control before Investing largely in se- » ' had handled In the ele^tton ^Dey.2e

W Miller ...............38 11 4 I Company. address, and the closing speech was curtties of any enterprise. _ * Z, Payment of «Lu sî.m. . Was the
Horner ..................... 44 o 4 27 ii) 8he told how she had driven a pair made by Judge O’Reilly of Cornwall. Cornwall Railway, | Contlnned From Page 1. scrutineers out of his own l° . °y18146

ii MUTUAL F,«L,NSURANCE- lrSi£Sü a

! ? 1 ! ™* Deparralr:„mo^,AnjrmHtee
J. Martin................. 14 2 2 s *14 The company's lawyer asked her' ^ Another casé of Joss was th* !li°the Conservative or another, and Mr nffat|?n on* way
n'WMcrjoniel o 2 11 -t3 ^Jst,ance of her horses' noses A meeting of the insurance commit- County Railway and the Montreal Brown said& GoWns1* h^alhi a « | ***}?* that Ranahan leav^the NfaiS
Inner na.n,.P,.:::;;g r ? ]l ”Z tee of the a M. A. was held yester- > papers anf I

,.................... .... 1 1 0 [rs ! a second, and replied: ^ hoU8*ht day afternoon, at which a deputation Commijsloner0Kent* «security, the hands of the Conservatives if his * from him 801 money
Hostherton* *;,";.*:.* 3 1 \ th Thf distance Is the distance from was appointed to present the -résolu- mission by asking witness whether°™« fairly^The^wUne^ dl°d thlnk^h" I a88ented the court.better 011,111 u
H>»y ............3 î l « «MST 0 the rallway; minus -the tlon which was passed at the recent did not think that the Sun Life ^nds had spoken to Reid al^ut theU^Ato tKWhen name was called later in
Vau nT^,m-...............5 1 i -^ fhe englne-.Ween ^ hor8^8* and annual meeting, urging the enactment ih this road was not the reason whv Colling he sal^ had told hlri he hid 1 crown^1?^0011 Mr’ Armou^ for^the
Finn ° ............ 5 1 2 ;20 of a unlform standard fire insurance It so long continued to be a nuisance done work for the party d ?r?wn. stated that Ranahan had been
Frimmin.....................• 8 1 .0 4» o .17 Exactly, replied the lawyer, Policy, covering the Dominion. -to the people of Montreal “Honest work’” P X" taken 111 and he had consented
H. Low" —| '} * l 0 ’2 ftcra‘fln* ^ ^ead. -trying to figure The deputation will also present in Witness replied that he had been "Well, I did not think so, but he hls return to London for the pros-"
F. 4-wnln .A î ® i ■ ? -121 i_. °V , Both the court and the Jury the strongest possible way the de- converted from. the Idea that it «.„= seemed to have n differet-t ___ _ en.t;. p 8
J. Harris .'.'.'.'.'.'.'."n l t o îr 7* Mated^' but the SS!**1* was not re" mand of the members of the a«»ocl:i- profitable to invest In securities1 of * Collins had Intimated that She * legkl T A1»ert Talbot- Publisher of The Echo
t. williams ...:.:AA \ l « * peTa 'd.<> imore llîht asked- tion. for an amendment to the Insur- competing road. " Arm of Meredith & Judd was trying to ^°?’.8tat2d that his firm had nâ
t-„Ro** .................34 l l 4 •ü',’ I The tr,al wln be continued to-day. anc* act. providing for the organisa- Towards the end of the sesrdon th» Set his papers. % , Panted the ballots used in th» ht?„i»^
Ch»mnilh° IIyla8 t® vlctor/’in t*h7 ’ " THF kew , ,t1on ^ registration of mutual fire mehtbd, ’ ot entering bonus stock . The rest given McKay had resulted '^•„J*or m the general election prë

made the bit THK 3RW SACK SUIT. < Insurance companies. holdings In books of the Sun Llto ln reviving hls recollections, and he | Ce<?‘nf_ , , „ .
tavlni nionnî ,.^ steeplechase Jockeys L. „ . , „ ----------- ,Jn urging this upon the government were discussed. owned up to. having given an envelope »nvewLlnftrU*?:ted that you held some

JoekeTK f * 9? meeting. They stand: .The Coet *■ Made Without Vent» ln the committee Is fortified by elaborate The Illinois Venture to one McAlptne. He could not rt call . "7x7 °P>3 ». - the election ?"
Bay ' Mt?- l8f- 2<1. 3d. Unp.p.e. Side or Centre or Back. statistics, showing that ln every etite Discussing - the Illinois traction v«n any more, however, tho Informed that i ml./3 ?ot”
Pemish -, n ? ,î "7* —^------- In the Union, in which manufacturers’ ture at L..e morning session Mr Mac a number of witnesses were pre pared"' ,.n ,d .P1846 a subscription of *30

0 0 l mLThe President of the Seml-readv mutua! fire insurance companies have aulay explained that the* Sun Life tc> swear he had given them envekfpes. to Mr R»m fund- 8lvln» 11
Oii “ Company, who Is the recorniyLa tï/ been organized, the result has been financed the entire scheme An exchange of shots between Mr. 5?,= ^, ♦ R »d „ He had Paid 'William
1 o i "« I thortty on men's fashions has ln«t mo8t * ratifying. in every case, it is tor a little aid given by Hon T R* JVlkie and Mr- DuVernet tollowfd, the t j,ars and Morrl8 another

' 1 issued hls annual booklet ’ descrlhm j declared, the . loes ratio aftd the ex- McKinley of Illinois " ' B' former charging that no conspiracy He had W°i*k do?f *il tormeF elections,
and Illustrating the new fall fnahiÀ^f :pense ratio show material savings over In 1903 the Sun Life boua-ht » ior=.« ?ad been proved. nor any money "e a'so paid *5 to a scrutineer,
for gentlemen. fa" fashlons the results of the stock companies block of Illinois Central Sion traced to O'Gorman or Reid. Mr. Du-| b“t beyond th>s hadn’t dabbled finan-

A particularly good portrait of th» Tbe statistics have been prepared in torrtd stock1 from McKinley À month Xernet retorted that this hid been done al]0 - . e<7ÎlCm7i, Mr" Talbot was 
new sack suit, with its Jr^efu? *uch a shape that th«y may be left later part of this was Znaht f^m ln a number <* cases. that entriesm Z* ,u"derstanding
of the skirt and its slight contort wlth tbe government to examine after the company by directors o/the^m A Brnnt,°rd Episode. baîlots furnished ? b°rv,B ,re.lat,n» 10
tlon to the waist Une, Is sLw^in^ ^deputation has presented its Case. Ld£e. 7 8 °f 0,6 Sun; At the resumption of the enquiry in provincial elections tor^f1"10" |nd
new book. y ln the The minister of finance, who is the The books showed only one tram tbe a«ernoon. Morris Westbrook of years wrnuld be examine? h/""1 flVe

The coat is made without either sid» re8P°n8lb1e head for the insurance de- action which took In the director ax Brantford told of having been In a pert. examined by
or centre vents. It is the cZrnZ? partment, will be at once asked to well as the company. - committee room in Brantford durln?, He nid_,t K„„„
vogue this season, and in the eastern Dam€ a day when the dep-utation may Mr. Macaulay was called unnn tbe Heyd-Henry election, and seeing 1 Robert F r. ’ cities no other styleZan be s^ld present its clalmi. explain this. He said the O’Gorman there. The witness was in derk ln the JiZt» ®ted uZ P2.IUng

At 81 Tonge and 472 Wes? <Zeen Th,ls ,beln* th® «rst meeting cl the had intended to tate a ™rt a^ polling booth there when a man a„d Lewis opemted H» Jh‘Ch S fton
west Queen. ann-uai convention, the committee stock, but had mlsunderst^, " about 5 U2 feet-high, with greyish eri abom nn» *tt!n H«wa8 question-

elected officers as follows- Chairman of the deal dat® moustache and tjair, came in and vot- den?ed h»vto» f?»d voter- and
W. R. Tyndall- vlce-chà'rman A their share liter Xto writiinP ed ln the name of G6Phas Brown, a gT to the l^LZ rZ '?dUCe
Jephcott,' BÛriotoKer^aCand^F* WltZss^ol" tZ'nrnn JtZden^^Z’ £Tbl

ss sszxs&i rEjiLlctNSE inspector resigns.
sZZnn -I? lMteasrs' Jephcott, Louis i paeaed forbidding insurance compan- “f can’t* sav “ vassing along approved lines, and that

Simpson and_ex-preslden.t Ba.Iantyne, j ^ ^ iTTfi WesTbmoksaid that he had the man ! The^name of wmtom , , ,Goes to British Colnmhla. ; warm defence of "he compa^T^attb ̂ er^nal' bl^of"*^, and cleared" ou t* bc®,n thrlce called- wltho"? respons^ reporte,) here that the licenss Ins.pec-

Logie -MacdoneM, formerly as- 7 ue' stating that Canada did not of- Oscar Woôtton, an elderly man de- and there being no further witnesses i î®1* has resigned his Job in disgust at
^ant, pa'8t0T to Rev. Dr. LyLe of ! fer 3cope tor Investment- nled havin^ne to ChaHes r“Ln. .available, court adjourned. j the action of Judge Finkle of Wood-
central Presbyterian Church, Hamii ---------------------------------- ing and arranged to pav him 110 for ------------ ------------ stock, in dismissing conviction casesV'c tolv?Ce/V4d a eaM to Ver- ! PERSONALS. hjf vote. He had sent Sifton to* Dow- R. L BORDEN IN TOWN. nf**fbe/°,hl»ll<)n app8aI- ?n ac*

I y,,, ieavesto-day, accompanied 1 ---------- nlng’s house to canvass him. He de- 1 _______ c?u'?t °f technicalities. Several con-
Ah.r25 : cne1, tor the «-e».t. Lord ! ,.„Sarfpr II Harrison, ex-mnror or cm- nied positively the truth'of the evi- , --v,„ TT ,, „ viciions were secured for violation of
Æ h“Sa,bn^iful rarch ,s toclud- in a'nrlvnT: tbm Toronto early ye/terany dence of Downing, that he had held v„Tt7. » to Tak* Pert «" the law. and to every case where an

district assigned to Mr Mac- Xî™ .T suffering from injuries re- the money. He was present when Slf- North Brace Campaign. hotelkeeper appealed the diets ion was
1 d<me11- cetied on n hunting expedition. ton had dealings with Downing, but w f D ' given In his favor. Boasts have been

rlfv V», Borfien, K.C., M.V., wns in tee stood some distance away, and didn’t Ll‘ B(M"dem, the Conservative lead- made that it is useless to attem.pt to
' •’ 8terUay on hls way to North Brace, know the exact nature of the trans- ®r, was at the King Edward last night, **1 convictions- hence, the resignation.

. , J. H. Logan, manager of tbe Cohn it action. anri •« fll,„ ... It is believed that Mr. Sutherland, M.Wllllam^Blni-k0 Rel!J-v- carpenter, is suing witl'i^ Vrs fi° f nn0,llai1 Bank of Commerce, Jogging a Memory. | v , g L.A-. South Oxford, has already nam-
ju r ?or '*;Sraf?ri ,b?r'‘ tlw as-|»fP P«haX“k »s F,lr.Ht''r\,#n'1, Mr. Wootton was confronted with the! N, f h Bruce’ where he 8Pe-'lks to- ed a sdcccssor to the present inspec- -

whltoln^tbelnti^’s'employfUr 88 re<ie,ved J js recovering ^from'an^attnek of^troholn1 *tory of anbther witness. Dewag. to the J »Wt at Kincardine. He will pass tor.

Tbe Toronto Home for im-nmai» „ ' frid wll! spend a week or two ln Toronto effect that he (Wootton) had sent him ! thru Toronto on hls syiy east on Fat-
to acknowledge payment hr ïhl »68 DegH : before returning to Cobalt. Toronto down to the commlttee rooms to receive urdav and is to aldrT. th»
sumthof S104MJ th" Koote of WestonI<'ofltt°he ofThe^ W.'ll?wrl6llt- general comptroller ' Hl8 ver8l°n ^'af that Dewar1 Club "ill Montreal on Monday.

tbe amount of a legacy under Grand Trunk Railway, wag in the ! asked him how the elections were go- Mr. Borden was hlghlv Dle-'sed with
the Will of Mr. Foote. * y Unaer ^"Trday, leaving at » p,m. for Mont ' tog?” and he had advised going down1 Ws reception Tt the Soo on Tue,v
Af Jlxvg'aenlh8s been reserved in the case bis,official private car, Muekoka. j to the committee rooms to find out for when 3000 attended the meeting The
Company111^ C0UiPan-' ' ~ - k^Twh'V T"' -thusfa”Live"1 beflbfed fn
,hÎD0Pa,re,nte A°r Ua,8J Timbers are sntng ™ “In ^’andthatthfdiTectto^'to the

Jurlc reicl?ed t“ruTlIe^d'^es, T «Ï t^g^Thlm a t^pS W*P“ !n"i Prosperity of the great iron and pulp
- - - à ifik zzs,ri!' ;î*»ïræ

pan led Si f ton to the residence of one' stances y m nne clrcum
Frank Hutchinson, but remained cn the 
other side of the street.

Wootton also

or
gan, «ays:

V

^Collarsot prominent

^m make it triy-proof—
W C3.lî*7lend ♦be brand 3*
V Makers, Berlin, Can.^,

; to cele- MonitreaL Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Pages 
of matter might be written on the re-

SHFSKF______ _ suit of the Quebec County election,
ül^i^.?.1îfSrto^1'd,r,t^i,rhl^ I *>ut a perusal of the articles published

to-'dlaor by jt he ;two Obérai .papers 
would likely tell the whole story. The 
Herald says:

“If it be true, as The Gazette argues,

2
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BASTEDO’Sat 11 a. m.
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Proprietor.
77 King Street Cast I

FIRS ONLY
nLadies’ Far- 

lined Colt» -r 
every style, 
cv-ry colored 
cloth, imported 
shell*. Ham’ 
•t er lined. Can» 
ada Miek Colt 
1er. 866.

The most «”*- 
lish fur jaekti 
in the tred;."^ .

Back, blue- 
navy, « r>e n. 
fewn Jackets» 
Hamster limd, 
Isabelle, M a f- 
mot. Alaska 
Sable end o'hei 
collars, 840.

The beet vei
ne in Canada.

Any cotore# 
cloth or tweed, 
silver muskrat 
lining. Canada 
Mink Collar; 
888 f.

The best va* 
ue In Canada.

Oor Fart an 
(be Beit V«!w 
In (he Trade.

write rot 
Catalog.
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«
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ng Leggings, in • *]

:cs.

i made Hunting • 
Spurs, etc, by • 
iiplete, and will e

!
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I

r

*
* serve aa a lee-

e Go. ::t

Toronto.
ilton’s (London, •
dies.

*

ma-
fO the purpose of 

If no other bourassa silent.e
e

The World°x>' 24-'(Speelal.)-4Henri 
Bourassa. M. p„ returned this evening 
from Quebec and was met by some
rriuh S»at.w PIace Vl8rer atatfon. He 
made a short speech, but said little 
or nothing of Interest, reserving, so he
thc *housreeP0f to m,n,8terlal for

MER HO VOMIR.

•UtSfdÆKSK
..nt or eol^oiioai.___^ 

er sent la pain atiHM

chromlar seat oa new

XIQUISES A FEW

Smart Morning
Route Carrierscommons jLi

(Boys with bicycles preferred. ) 
Apply Circulation Department.

, The World, 83YongeSt.
Debility.

a ms (the effects ot 
ity eared; Kidney and 
n natural Disc hare* a. 
Mat or Failing ldan- 

G lee ta aad all din- 
Irinary Organa * ape- 
Iff ere n re who has fall- 

Consulta- 
sddreen.

swear

Good Training
He

| of the most practical character is 
giren at this old established tod 
well conducted business school. 
Newest in equipment aad facilities 

I for good work, most successful in 
securing good positions for students. 
Day and evenlnf classes; individual 
t munitions. Begin any time. Write 

" for new catalogue.

BRITISH AMERICAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Yongr and McGill Streets 
Toronto. T. M. WatsoK, Principal

I Of write, 
pent to any 
m.; Sundays 8 to • 

IBS Sherbonrne-street,

<i

■U

tî5ZZZan*
«g

ReductionThe only Homed 
which wûl permaneo

|It cure Gonorrhcsa. 
Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
lag. Two bottles pure 
lature on every bottle— 
Those who have tried 
avail will not be disap 
r bottle. Sole agency, 
tom, Elm Street, 
owto.
18 rot SALE.

Mr. Deverean*.
- Dupee ..... ..
' Mr. C. Smith

HU'ecan ................ 5 x , 5
a»8 Louisville Jockey Club’s"meet
£*20* ,1fjlayî at Chnr«*lll Downs, Qct 1 
tmt2?; t,roduced to horsemen *47 075 for the
^.vrsCwadseCmdA,ThKe «hmi ’g

tUe tollon lng 3Ï

j Owners.
B. lies pens

2- Arthur ........
E. 8,. Gardner
£ t ook ..........
”• Dunne ...
J. !’• Hayes .
“■ A. Chlnh ..
Jf. Walker ... 

i S’ ®- Baker .
Riddle .

I- Griffin ........
E. Corrige n ..
8. 8chro|l>er ..
W. Gunn ....
H. Fllppen .......

Greenberg ..
Mall A . Marshall .
T. Klley h“ •”-••••
^ R. Wsjnwnghi*:

y H. Baker ..................... 1 «
jj II. Voung .. ’ of,
«• Holle ,.B .................... . b
S’ Howard ................ l }. ?

(5 y Newmtm .. i;"’ \ t V 5^
W H vi»..- ............... a 1 a t»7.>
K.’ Spence ^ ................... Î 8 1

a';;;;--’’"" Î 8 5 %

"^’ertnr'th w°ln "or urore

SiWcrtlin nrfJyT 8 °rv^?lu75, (;,barl«tan $iu25
Mineral0 w8," *1|'?CX>'„Cr,,<>lln ,UTr>’
Breere gsnb ,> H'irding fl) <1, Mradow 
Shining Gaa^L01* ,X30' Frontenac *823. 
»T.rS ^duetor^M.Chase *773, Ilfeh 
87(10, In.,’ .Hi88, Millie *725. Shining Slur

! Day M7Li w,$,700’ Be" Sbn"- 8«75,
•'«Ijpso agar’ " hll’lM>orw|ll 8625, Fuir 
Rl,:ot*«ln ha,-E’ 8000, Rnvoy *600,Ei 0tror&o ny,M’ 8«00, Don Dome 8575,

The elaml„ 0lJ"d; Dr-Ke tU $525.
Xring 18 88 to^8"kers rl,"ns
Nlmi ’TS’ Mta 1st. 2d. 3d Unp. P.c.
“«Wand"............... 72 17 l 22 .31

[: Kcrner ” ^ ’ :i7 -1«
-Mprlorltv ............£ 20 .10

Fi&r".**:**::f -
ÿ fSter*........» *.«

* Key,, 84 07
i. Daly .,.............. *1 36 .06

Gannon";........ % »
L Mo,rl, ...............  .17 .00

Mellon ...............Z, 22 .07
1 «L, Au«lln / 24 .07
\ Jf^r ...  -H 26 .to
fi j

w. .......... î.-»^elfltyro

2
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8

PRICE OF GAS.20

XIFrom and after this date the net prie* 
of gas supplied to ordinary consumers, 
when accounts are paid within the speci
fied times, will be seveity-five cents pat 
1,000 cubic feet.

S COLLISION. r 2d. 3d.
3 3
1 3
4 3
2 O
5 2

Amt. 
83 85,) 

1,003 
1,875 
1.800 
1.8 W) 
1,600 
1,5» 
1.50O 
1,330 
1,80) 
1,325 
1.200 
1,025 
1,025

an ex-
Inraa Thru Dver- 
1 Lantern.

W. H. PEARSON,e 224.—The sm&U . 
stings, bound from 
Haven, was burned 

Island Sound off 
Ills morning, 
it away in a Ilfe-

General Manager and Secretary, 
The Consumers’ Gas Catnpany of Toronto, 

Toronto, Oct 24, 1906.

2 2
4 2 
3 1 
1 1 
1 2 
3 2

V|ridnforai00flUav811,” 5a8 Rbout finished Its 
«JSlîLi 1906* yest^rday the Grand Trunk
off the gN?aegarraerrui? deeming ^that^thS

ssisasssjr'1* "•

i
him to

Her 1 :
0 1 
1 0 
o 0

073 corruptloi Said to Be Dlagnated at the Qaa.h. 
some can- ing of Convictions.

1»)I reported to have 
eteel-
hls morning when 
Hastings collided 

[schooner and, off- . - 
of the steamer,, *

\. which set her on

4* 2 850
2 0 
1 1 
2 0

85J y8.0 IngersoU, Oct. • 24.—(Special )— is750
2 0 7.30
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! r.625 Torlc
Lenses

625
i

ALONE TO DIB.
’ ï-k. 24.—Jos. James, 

of cold and hun- 
ix miles from this

ill, saying he tvas

vvas alone, without

was dying.

yy 4 The Toric Lens- 
jjg 68 used in Ryrie Eye- 
™ glasses derive their
8 name from being "toric"
9 —Le. spoon-curved—in 
[ shape.

TT-, 'LOCAL TOPICS.

J

■ :
Cliecae Markets.

Stirling, Oct. 24.—There "were 610 boxes 
of cheese offered. 125 being sold ut 12c 
and the lmlance refused

1’lctoii, Oct. 24—Twelve factories board- 
ed 64., boxes o; colored and 50 of white 
the highest bid being 12c; no sales 

Woodstock, Oct. 24.—Offerings on the 
Woodstock thecse Board t o-dày were 
2800 boxes, half white. The market was [luli and inactive, 12%c being the hîghes! 
bid. Factorymen refused to take this and 
no sales were made.

-i
A When .accurately ft, 

yf ground, lenses of this/) 
I form arc distinctly pre- / : 
J ferable to all others. //

'
ATRE NIGHT.

24.—.Special.)—Th* 
•theatre olfftB 

and Opera Hou^ 
t, Canada’s repCS" 

of BO

lege
*EMany sell Toricjfi 

Lenses—few sell perfect W 
ones, such as are made Ql 
by our Optical Depart-zQ 
ment

;

James Ledgerwood came from cmitn» 
WOod î?»86* the exhibition, feu thro an 
unguarded cellar hole ln the store of i.Pever.r!0-,b,& % ^L''*"8'^’ «"J CU,
for damages. haS UOW l88ued « writ

nd company 
Including Andrew 
in ’The Ductwa*

origloa*

Reduced Raté, to the Coa.4
The Canadian Pacific offers

Columbia and P^ffic CoSr^oint^'lt

TO r3LUCAadterr^d7uMyu,aUS

at any C.P.R. tlckeTofflce. paruculam

Mr. Borden »aid that his rem-arks
confessed to having Z'"very ron^rt^rteA ^ '

guided the footsteps of Sifton to the used .nractirallv th* Q Ï ^Ut t^lat he 
abiding places of Daniel Home and in his address ,an5Uage as
Frank Pryor, and was then shown his which was then a*0'
evidence of a previous day to the effect ‘ _ n rePorted at length,
that he had taken Sifton to no place.
Mr. Wootten explained that he had J R jr . T”’000-
thought the examiner on that occasion ag'»nc*v ai*.*' who„ha8 a collect- 
had been querying re Lewis and the j Munsh^w^ Ü m® «Meeting for W. 
point was dropped. 8 dispute ov», ,J Veryman’ There was

It also transpired that the witness In 1M3 x^e.ac<X>,int8- Munshaw,
had intimat.ed to several voters that a Charged ml in Police court,
v sit to Lewis’ hotel might prove pro-1 The case went to t"Jng *°me money-

v™y -ana, president of the the* SSS SSt

< -
second-new and 

id romantic dram* 
Doremclus.

4

Ryrie Bros Mrs. Forbes Campbell, mother or Ken 
netb Campbell, the fireman who «... "
4n the Valeri Station yards some t.'ne ago 
has Issued a writ for Mum .gain., Grand Trunk. against ttfe
n.«ter,kiyil,'*tl0n *.° p to vent the sale or toe 
Baxter estate assets to J it TodA ha« ,w:
dissolved and Assignee Wade will dispose 
of them to J. R. Code. ««pose

About 100 of tùe “harvest excursionists** 
returned to the city yesterday from the

T*1® P.-M.A. expect to giore Into tnelr 
new offices on the fourteenth floor of toe 

I Traders Bank Building on Dec. L ” We

LIMITED
134-136-138

Yon»e St. .

Bk Dr. Ohaae’eOto 
ment is a o*4*-andguaranta*
cure for eaon an 

■ every form* 
Hr Itching. bleenJ®- 

and protrjdgj 
ln the press and
1 on can usa lt ahjj

lot satisfied. QOc. at*1' 
atbs & Co., Toron!»
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BARGAINS FOR MEN
enger fares to two cents a mile by any 
railway company has resulted letther 
In Increasing freight rates or In abol
ishing return-trip tickets or excursion 
tickets, 1

Fortunately we have a very modem 
instance. For many years an agita
tion for the two-cent fare was in pro
gress to the State of Ohio. At every 
session of the legislature, a bill was 
Introduced fixing the maximum pas
senger rate at two cents. At every 
session, for years, this bill was sent 
to some friendly committee and 
strangled. In 1906, however, the Dem
ocrats nominated for governor John 
M. PattIson. Mr. Pattieon was 
fronted with the fact that only a 
few months before Ohio had gone 
Republican by 260,000 majority.' It 
was up to him to create an Issue 
upon which to divide the people, ir
respective of old party lines. He had 
against him the tremendous popu
larity of President Roosevelt, and he 
had also against him the magnificent 
party organisation manipulated by 
Senators Foraker and Dick. He de
clared for the two-cent fare. Upon 
this issue he was elected. He carried 
the lower house, but not the senate; 
yet, as soon as a two-cent-fare bill 
was introduced in the house, the Re
publicans in the senate Introduced a 
similar measure. The railroads pre
pared to strangle this reform in their 
usuaf way. They undertook to play 
one house against the other, but, by 
this time, the attention of the people 
had been focused on this question, 
and some newspapers, notably The 
Ohio State Journal, turned a calcium 
light on the state house, and the 
lobbies and hotels adjacent thereto. 
The result was that both houses, by 
a unanimous vote, passed the twô- 
cent bill, and about the last act of 
the governor—for he died In office— 
was to sign this bill.

The act became effective March i. 
There was the usual howl from tile 
railways that they would all be ruin
ed, that receivers would be appointed 
for them, that freight rates would go 
up, that round trip tickets and com
mutation tickets would never again 
be Issued, and so forth. As a matter 
of fact, what happened? We have 
before us the reports of the railroads 
themselves as to how this law worked 
out during the first six months of its 
operation. The gross receipts for pas
senger fares increased enormously. 
The net profits of the roads from 
passenger fares largely increased. So 
far from Ohio desiring to take a back
ward step, her example has stimulated 
other states In the same direction. 
Moreover, the railway companies be
tween New York and St. Louis, In 
•their effort to head off the two-cent 
fare, have now agreed upon a thou
sand mile book, transferable to bearer, 
which may be used by a party of 
two or more at any time, and is for 
sate at all stations for $20. This is In 
effect a two-cent rate, except that It 
discriminates against » the poor man 
who has not $20 to Invest. That the 
real two-cent fare will be soon estab
lished by law between the Atlantic 
Ocean and the Mississippi River Is no 
longer in dispute. So 'far as Ohio 
goes, the steam railways frankly ad
mit that owing to this reduction In 
fare they have recovered a large part 
of the local passenger traffic which 
had been diverted from them by the 
various radial railways- That a part 
of this traffic is still retained by the 
radial railways Is due to the fact 
that- their usual charge is about one 
cent a mile.

The Toronto World 4f0 Watch this space each day if 
■ you’re loekiug for a bargaia in a 

. musical instrument. Our offer 
W for to-day is as follows :

I
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day in the year.
Telephone—private exchange

departments—Main 262.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally, Sanday Included......... $8.00
Six months. Sunday included.,................
Three months, Sunday included......... 1.»
One month, Sunday included............. .
one year, without Sunday...
Six months, without Sunday.
Four months, without Sunday...........
Three months, without Sunday.........
One month, without Sunday...............

These rates include postage all over Can
ada, United States or Great Britain. 

They also Include free delivery In any 
rt of Toronto or Suburbs. Local 
almost every town and village of Ontario 

will include free delivery at the aboTe
Special terme to agents and wholesale 

rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 
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Santos Dumont Wins $10,000 
Prize After a Success

ful Flight.

UNDERWEAR
Winter-weight Scotch wool; 
clesely ribbed cuffs and 
ankles. Shirts double breas
ted. Pearl but tens and sa- j 
teen

1
Bargain Prices on Warmer Clothing.48 ENGLISH UPRIGHT 

PIANO—Allison A Alli
son—neat mahogany case 
—sweet tone and good 
action-a fine .practice in
strument— at

8.00
1.60

!1.00 wBlack beaver ef fine srbooth 
finish ; good Italian linings; 

velvet collar. Latest Chesterfield style. Sizes fO-Ov 
34 to 44.
8.50. Friday bargain..............................................

Dark English tweeds—pure wool.
New single-breasted style.. Italian 

cloth linings. Stylish warm winter suits. Sizes 
36(044. Regularly 7-5®* Friday bargain

of
bleac
and
eilgti
mak=
ed, 01

. -78
OVERCOATS.25

HeraldNew York, Oct. 24—The 
prints the following «pedal despatch Good sound garments. " Regularly facings. Sizes 34 to 

44. Regularly 75c and 1.001| 
each garment.

We50 from Paris:
M. Santoe-Dumont *won the Arch

deacon Cup yesterday o» the field at 
Bagatelle, with his Bird of Prey, a 
flying machine. Not only did he suc
ceed In covering the necessary 26 me
tres, but in the opinion of every corn- 

summoned In council

$52 regulj 
ELS. 
ed to

con-

6UIT8 Friday 50c eac^4.89 mWe make the term, of payment to salt 
your convenience. We have a couple 
of dozen ether barf aina In planes and 
organa that we offer at very tempting 
prices. If you cannot call, write or 
phone us. We win be glad to sand you 
a complete list.

■ -
: -

CARDIGAN JACKETS AHAMILTON OFFICE—
Soya! Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 966.
Walter Harvey, Agent

Blani 
Bhhrp 
to off

.potent witness 
immediately after the flight, it was 
agreed that he left the ground well 

60 metres from the point where 
His flight was free,

Heavy English garments 
in worsted finish. Mohair 
bindings. Cuffs that button. 
Sizes 36 to 40. Regularly 
75c and 1.00.

Friday 69c eac^

REEFER Black er Oxford gray heavy Cana- 
JACKETS dian frieze ; tweed linings. Storm 
cellar. Sizes 34 tg 44. Regularly 3-5°* Fri
day bargain...................................................................

Bell Plano Warerooms,
146 Yenge Street.

riANOS RENTED.

2.95 OiOFFICE OF THE TO- 
WORLD—

LONDON (ENG.) <
RONTO

8 Hart-street, New Oxford-atreet, W. C 
London, England.

Joseph P. Clongher, representative. 
Advertisements and subscriptions are

also received thro any responsible adver
tising agency In the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands;
BUFFALO. N.Y.—News stand Ellleett- 

equare; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
etreete; Sherman, 536 Maln-etreet.

CHICAGO. ILL.—£.0. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine New» Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Ball; all newa stands ana news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
BT. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond * Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; *. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway

over
*&6 descended, 
with sustained balance. There was no 
hesitation. A -8___huge contrivance,propelled by^a

metres into the air and1 continued at 
this height until M. iSootoe-Dumont 
cut off the 'power and allowed the 
screw to stop. Then the horizontal 
movement was replaced by an inclin
ed movement, and with a i^hud Which 
smashed the wheels and a portion of 
the lower frame, as well as the Hin
der, the Bird of Prey came to a etand-

Good strong worsteds in neat' 
dark stripes. Side and hip 

pockets. Well tailored, with good quality trim- l.gg 
mings. Sizes 32 to 42* Regularly 2.50. Friday 
bargain

The #depen 
readyTROUSERS
Ell

mission, and every Iform of public 
ownership. -^!

But, strange to say. even the editorial 
column of The Globe shows no sign erf 
'happiness or relief. It Is affrighted 
by the fact that the Ontario Com
pany
tal; a company doubly curat as inter
fering with our own beloved electric 
trust.

"It to worthy of remark,” The Globe 
states, that the Ontario Power 
Company Is essentially an American 
organization, while the other two are 
Canadian companies. This Is a feature 
of the situation which to more than 
merely curious, even at this stage, 
and which may yet become very Im
portant."

As a matter of fact, two of the three 
power houses at Niagara Falla are 
owned' by stockholders residing In the 
United States. The .point—If there is 
any point—-seems to bef that the Hy
dro-Electric Commission should deal, 
and deal only, with the Cox-Nlohdlto- 
Globe gang, and at their own figure.

Another thing. The Globe has harp
ed upon Mr. Whitney’s procrastina
tion. Heretofore the commission has 
been too slow. The Globe simply 
could not wait. Heretofore Its watch
word has been "hurry.” On Oct. 19 It 
gravely announced that "the people 
look to the Hydro-Electric Commission 
and to the Ontario government for 
prompt and efficient action." In the 
matter of hurry it has been like a 
tramp looking for work; it had to be 
served Immediately.

But the tramp looking fbr work to 
in hopes that he may not find It Now 
that electric power for municipalities 
to at hand. The Globe to in no hurry. 
It does not bid the municipalities to 
make haste. “Don’t 'bother; take your 
time," 1s now Its motto. The province 
having acted promptly, are the muni
cipalities urged to hurry? On the con
trary, between yawns, The Globe lan
guidly counsels delay. It urged the 
commission and the Ontario govern
ment to "prompt" action on the 19th; 
an the 22nd, It thus gives counsel to" 
the parties next to move—the muni
cipalities:

Of course much remains to be 
done In the way of preparing by
laws and taking plebiscites under 
the authority cf the Hydro-Elec
tric Power Commission Act of last 
session, and Indieed the munid- 

"* pal authorities cannot proceed too 
cautiously In the matter. It would 
be very unfortunate to have a few 
power bylaws quashed at the very 
outset. As there will be more 
•than enough power to go round all 
the towns within the transmission 
area, municipal authorities every
where can afford to proceed as lei
surely as may be necessary In 
order to keep well within the safe
ty line.
And yet people wonder how sin can 

exist, with the sainted Globe in our 
midst!

SWEATERS
IHeavy wool—fancy mix- 

Closely ribbed cuffs
v The 

Beautl 
in air 
suit ai 
Down i 
and sa

lures.
and skirt ; deep roll collar.) 
Regularly 7$c.

Friday 43c eac^

still
M. Santas-Dumont said: ;*T >eally 

do not know why I did not go op. For 
an instant It seemed to me that the 
machine was making a sideward 
movement, and I foolishly cut off the 
gas. This all arises from Inexperi
ence. After a few trial» I am certain 
I shall be able to travel many kilo
metre». The sensation was detight-

Savinqs of 12.50 and 21.50 on Fur-lined CoatsIs controlled by American oapi-

Muskrat Lining—best of skins. Persian lamb col- 
— lars ef extra geod quality. Indigfe 

dyed black beaver cloth shell. Regular price 60.00. 
Friday bargain........................................... ..............38.50
Mink Marmot lining—choice, thickly furred, dark 
■" ' skins. Persian lamb notch collar.

Regular price 40.00. Friday
27.50

MailNECKWEAR 1
4

Silk four - in - hands and 
shield knots in neat fancy 
patterns ; principally dark, 
colors. Regularly 35c.

Friday |2/^C eac^ ?

ful.
JOH"When the wheels left the ground I 

felt just as the I were In a (balloon, 
propelled by some hidden force. I am 
absolutely confident that when I have 
made a few alteration» I shall 'be able 
to fly about with comparative ease.”

The Deuitsch-Airchdeacon prize 
worth $10,000. It was promised to the 
first aerial appliance which, unsup
ported by gas, should make a circle of 
at least one kilometre without coming 
to the ground.

/
news stands and trains. Klai

Beaver cloth shell, 
bargain - •CHEAP.

John Tolmie, the present Liberal 
candidate for North Bruce, In 1896 de
feated the Liberal candidate. At that 
time Mr. Tolmie stood for those 
forms demanded by the Patron move
ment, This movement was essentially 
in favor of the farmers as against the 
corporations, and it sought, among 
other things, to reduce the excessive 
tolls and charges levied by the rail
ways upon the people.

Mr. Tolmie served in the, house for 
some years, but Introduced no meas
ure .looking towards popular relief. He 
made no speeches In favor of the peo
ple. The opportunity to vote to their 
favor, however, was accorded to him, 
when the house was divided upon an 
amendment to the railway bill, which 
proposed to establish what was virtu
ally a : maximum rate of two cents a 
mile fdr passenger fares In Ontario.

Mr. Tolmie did not support this 
amendment. He did not have the 
courage to oppose It He resorted to 
the cheap expedient of hiding out 
while the division was being taken. 
That he was in the City of Ottawa on 
that day Is well known, for he is re
corded, a few mtmites before. 4ls vot
ing against an amendment to place 
the express companies under the Juris
diction of the railway board. He sim
ply went down to the cellar, or took 
the elevator up to the clock tower, and 
evaded the whips until the vote had 
been recorded.

This was cheap, but there to noth
ing so cheat) but that it may be cheap
ened. It remained for Hon. A. B.

- Aylesworth to underbid Mr. Tolmie.
At Port Elgin, after the nominations 

, for North Bruce, a joint meeting was 
held. W. F. Maclean. M. P. for South 
York, spoke for the Conservative Inter
est. He very properly referred to the 
record of the Liberal candidate. He 
pointed out that he had climbed into 
parliament by professing great devo
tion to popular rights. He further 
pointed out that, upon every important 
division where the rights of the peo
ple were ranged on one side against 
the claims of the corporations on the 
other, Mr. Tolmie had either voted 
with the corporations, or had hidden 
out, to escape voting at all. The as
sembled audience—Liberals and Con
servatives alike—appreciated the point, 
and it was up to Mr. Aylesworth to 
defend his candidate.

As the argument made upon this 
occasion by Mr. Aylesworth Is stumb- 
ltngly repeated, from time to time, by 
Mr. Tolmle.lt deserves some attention. 
In brief, It is as follows: (1) To reduce 
passenger fares necessitates raising 
freight rates; and (2) to establish a 
two-cent fare means to abolish all re
turn-trip tickets, excursion tickets, 
and other concessions which are now 
occasionally doled out to the public.

If Mr. Tolmie—a man of small Intel
lect and little education—presented 
these arguments, it might be excusable. 
He might claim that he had been mis
led by Col. Sam Hughes or some other 
bright and shining light, as, in fact, 
he does claim that he was misled by 
the minister of railways. But Mr. 
Aylesworth is a man of intellect, and 
a man who has received a university 
education. In spite of the Impression 
which he seeks to convey, that he was 
a farm laborer, the fact Is that Mr. 
Aylesworth was the son of a very sub
stantial farmer, who gave him a first- 
class education- His entire life has 
been devoted to reàdlng and study. As 
a corporation lawyer, he has naturally 
kept abreast with current literature 
relating to corporations. Unquestion
ably, he Is familiar with the .move
ment in the United States to make the 
two-cent fare universal. Unquestion
ably, he to familiar with those facts 
known to the man on the street as to 
the results which have followed es
tablishing a two-cent fare. Hé knows 
perfectly well that no case can be in
stanced where the reduction of posa

is • • ••••••••••
—
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U.S. Postnmeter-GenereJ Makes Two 
Cent Letter Rate From Islands,

before Master-ln-Chambers Cartwright 
for an order to dismiss the action 
brought against them by Florence 
Ethel Appleyard, on the ground that 

1 she had failed to appear for examina
tion for discovery. The action 
begun In May, 1905. Miss Appleyard 
engaged certain rooms in the Russell 
House, and afterwards went to Eng
land. Upon her return, she wanted 

Cases set down for hearing before ' the same rooms again, but was re
tire Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin, at 11 a.m.: fused. In the meantime, her furniture 
Re Atkinson and Chatham, Carpenter had been removed to another 
v- Carpenter, Bank of Montreal v. where it still is. Miss Appleyard Is 
Sandford, Bank ôf Montreal v. Sand- suing for $10,000 damages, and the de
ford, re Forsyth, Webster v. Shep- fendants are counter-claiming for stor- 
hard. 7 age of her personal property, and bal-

Dlvieionnl Court. I ance due for use of the rooms. The
Peremptory list for hearing at 11 rooms in question were engaged while 

Potter v. Orillia, Battle v. Wil- F. X. St. Jacques was proprietor, and 
lox, Jackson v. Servals, re Keleher es- ■ the defendants, Messrs. Mulligan Bros., 
tate, Hartford v. Toronto Life, Toole his successors, are anxious to have 
v. Newton. the matter settled. The plaintiff a

Settled. counsel excused the delay on the
Sarah Creagh's action against the ground that Miss Appleyard was suf- 

^ ° ferlng from nervousness, and was not
well enough to undergo examination 
for discovery. The master reserved 
judgment.

IfWashington, Got. 24.—Postmaster- 
General Cortelyou has issued an order 
to the effect that on and after Nov, 1, 
tetters originating in New Zealand 
and prepaid by .postage stamps at the 
rate of one penny, or two cents, for 
each half-ounce, will be delivered to 
addresses In the United States without

A Bottle of

ÛXéANNOUNCEMENTS. was

✓ Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11. a. m. 

Single Court. Special
Extra
Mild ALEsurcharge or the collection of addi

tional postage.
The postmaster-general of New Zea

land. who Is now prime minister, was 
a delegate to the universal postal 
convention at Rome, and on his return 
from the convention called upon the 
postmaster-general, and at that inter
view, as well a» In recent correspond
ence, strongly urged this concession 
in the interest of the people of New 
Zealand who desire to trade with the 
United States, an<j who find them
selves at present in the position of 
having to pay five cents letter post
age on 'correspondence delivered;, in

while : for- 
in the same

room,

IS ALL ALE—no dregs—no 
ment It ia perfectly brei sue
perfectly aged. Pure, clear, spat 
ling—a golden amber in colot 
with a neb, creamy flavor that 
as satisfying as it ia deltcjoi 
You don’t appreciate how good h 
can be until you enjoy O'Kssfs'

a. m.:

C. P. R. has, on her consent, been dis
missed, without costa

A Wit » eus Leaving.
John Searle and others have an ac

tion pending against the Macdonald
Keeectn?paCn°y. to 'lelving on^slTur- °f Toronto offered William G. Searle, 
day for San Francisco. As he is be- a miller, in the County of Huron, a

certain quantity of com, graded as 
No, 3 American yellow, 55 1-2 cents 
per bushel. Searle, by telegram, 
cepted the carload without Inspection, 
and paid $353.39. When the corn came 
to be examined it was found ‘much 
inferior to the quality agreed upon. 
Searle claimed that it was worth little 
more than $200. Suit was entered in 
the county court of Huron, and judg
ment was awarded Bearle for $143.85. 
From this Judgment the defendant ap
pealed to the divisional court. His ap
peal was dismissed with costs.

Wit* the Ale Bad T

Money cannot buy better Co 
than Michie’s finest blend Java i 
Mocha, 45C lb.

United 
reapondence 
vessel and transported across the 
territory of the United States for de
livery In Canada and Gre* Britain, 
is carried at the rate of two cents for 
each half-ounce.

Since penny postage was established 
between Great Britain an’a her colo
nies some years ago, the question of 
two-cent postage between the United 
States and Great Britain has been ad- 
vocait

the States,
carried tA Corn Deni.

James Goodall ,a produce merchant, - New X< 
velt’s pi 
Strauss 
most gra 
to-day. 
not only, 
to the 
but at tli 
the good 
the Unite

v

Michie & Co., Lirnlleved to be an important witness, an 
order was obtained from the mastcr- 
in-chambers, allowing his evidence to 
be taken de bene esse.

A Bad Endorsement.

A HIGH-CLASS SCHOC 
ELLIOTT „

ac-

Endorsing a promissory note for his 
brother has brought trouble to John 
Tait. In 1887 he was sued by William 
A. Tait, as endorser on a note for 
$137.87, and Judgment was enterèd 
against him. Last March he, with his 
wife, was about to start,, for British 
Columbia, when an order was made 
for his arrest. On the 15th May the 
county judge discharged him from cus
tody. William A. Hill, the plaintiff, 
appealed to the divisional court to set 
aside the order for discharge. The 
appeal was dismissed with costs.

Trouble Over Room*.
Messrs. Mulligan Brothers, managers 

of the Russell House, Ottawa, moved

ted by people on both sides of 
Atlantic, but as yet no official 

action has been taken by either coun
ter. Tanga end Alexander Sts., Tamil

All graduates get positions. The demjjj 
.bout twenty time, the supply. Rater JM 
Night seboo l on Monday. Wednesday sed rt* 
Circulars free. Phone N. 1419.

W. J, ELLIOTT.

the 335
■try.

The effect of the recent order will 
no dou'bt be to bring the people of 
New Zealond lnito closer business rela
tions with the merchants and manu
facturers of the United States. The 
domestic rate of two cent» an ounce 
Is already In effect between the Unit
ed States and Canada, Mexico, Cuba 
and some of the West Indian islands.

As to return trip tickets and excur
sion tickets, the facts are eloquent. 
Any current Issue of The Cincinnati 
Enquirer, Cleveland Plain-Dealer or 
Ohio Statè Journal contains a column 
or more of advertisements Inserted 
by the steam railway companies 6f- 
ferlng excursion rates to points, in 
and out of the State of Ohio, at a 
rate not much above one cent a mile. 
Indeed the usual week-end rate of 
$1.25 fdr the round trip still obtains 
from Columbus to Toledo, Cleveland 
and Cincinnati respectively. Toledo Is 
120 miles from Columbus, Cleveland Is 
130 miles, and Cincinnati is about 125 
miles.
vanta, the Hocking Valley and the 
B. & O. are selling these excursion 
tickets at less than 'half a cent a

J " 1
Suffered

OvertThe O’Keefe Brewery Co., for some 
years supplied J. W. Gilpin, hotelkeep
er, of Scotia Junction, with quantities 
of ale, beer, etc. On July 14, 1905, there 
was a balance due them of $232.03. Gil
pin claimed that a certain shipment 
S'as not good. The action was tried 
before- Judge Morgan, and judgment 
was given for plaintiff for $216.53, and 
costs. The defendant is appealing to 
the divisional court on the ground that 
the ate was ufiftt for use, and rejected 
by the deféhdant, and that he became 
a depository of the ale for the plain
tiffs, at their request, 
reserved. - - ÿ
Taxing Plant of Lumber Compaule*

The J. D. Sheer Co, of Bracebridge 
have been assessed for $17,000 on lum
ber. licenses, etc., And the firm of 
Mickle, Dyment & Co., on $28,400, to
wards the revenue of Victoria-County.
The county judge confirmed the as
sessment, which the companies have ___
appealed against to Chief Justice Moss. Oct. 7; Wm. Simons, Agnes-**»* 
who yesterday decided that the full glasses of ale, 25 cents. Oct 7, -m 
court of appeals should hear the case. iM'ironey, Centre-avenue, t»'o $ 
The companies claim that, as they own of beer, 25 cents. Oct. 7,’ 
no land, and have but temporary hold- wishard, West King-street, 
lngs, they are not taxable. The result 1 drinks of whiskey, 50 cents._ 
involves the taxation of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars’ worth of property 
In Northern Ontario.

ILLEGAL LIQUOR SELLING.
Fifteen Separate Chargee % 

Been Laid in the Police Com
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DALTON IMITATORS TAKEN Liquor detectives have been 0 
and 16 cases of alleged breach of 
law were on the police,court calet 
yesterday. The hearing was adjoi 
ed for a 

The names of those charged. 
liquor said * to ha.ve been purela 
and prices paid, are as follows: ■ 

Sept. 30, Allen Early,West A** 
bought bottle oft ala Oct. 
Burrow', East King-street,two drin 
ale, 25 cents. Oct. 7, 'Mrs. ElUotl#* 
Richmond-street, one bottle Of fl

After 36 Hour*’ Pnranit Sheriffs' 
Posse Captures Daring Quintet. A Valuable Agent.

The glycerine employ 
medicines greatly enn 

properties
holds In solution much better than alco
hol would. It also possesses medicinal 
properties of its own, being a valuable 

„ demulcent, nutritive, antiseptic and anti
ferment. It adds greatly to the efficac? 
of the Black Cherry bark, Golden See: 
root, Stone root and Queen’s root, con
tained in ^Golden Medical Discovery ” In 
subduing chronic, or lingering coughs, 
bronchial, throat and lung affections, 
for all of which these agents are recom
mended by standard medical authorities.

In all cases where there Is a wasting 
away pf flesh, .loss of appetite, with 
weak stomach, as In the early stages of 
consumption, there can be no doubt that 
glycerine acts as a valuable nutritive and 
aids the Golden Seal root. Stone root, 
Queen’s root and Black Cherry bark ih 
promoting digestion and building up the 
flesh and strength, controlling the cough 
and bringing about a healthy condition 
of the whole system. Of course, it must 
not be expected to work miracles. It will 
not enre consumption except in Its earlier 
stages. It will cure very severe, obstin
ate, chronic coughs, br-- ial and laryn
geal troubles, and chronic sore throat 
w-lth hoarseness. In acute coughs it Is 
not so effective. It Is in the lingering 
coughs, or those of lor- standing, even 
when accompanied ! ’ending from
lungs, that it has ed Us most
marvelous cures. Se, nd read the
little book of extrac.., .ating-of the 
properties and uses of the several med
icinal roots that enter Into Dr. Pierce’s 
Goideti Medical Discovery and learn why 
this medicine has such a wide range of 
application in the cure of diseases. It is 
sent free. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Ihiffalo, N. Y. Ther " Discovery ” con
tains no alcohol or harmful, habit-form
ing drug. Ingredients all printed on each 
bottle wrapper in plain English.

.Sick people, especially those suffering 
from diseases of long standing, are Invited 
to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All 
correspondence is held as strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
U. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.
.Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent free 

)U receipt of stamps to pav expense of
ustoms and mailing rmlj]. Send 31 one- 

cent stamps tor paper - covered, or 50 
, stamps for cloth-bennd copy.

ed in Dr. Pkrco’t 
ances the medi- 

which it extracts and
Minot, N. D„ Oct. 24—After a chase 

lasting 36 hours, the sheriff’s posse 
last night captured five bandits who 
robbed the Sawyer, N. D., bank early 
Monday morning, when a battle ensu
ed with citizens, dtirlng which 300 
shots were fired, the robbers getting 
Sway with $4800.

The men were discovered on a farm 
near here. Escape was attempted and 
to a fight which followed one robber 
was wounded In the leg. Another ran 
Into a slough with $900 to gold and 
hills and dropped the money Into the 
water. Money was also scattered on 
the prairie by the bandits. Chief of 
Police Hagen recovered $3000 o* the 
money.

Four of the captured men are young 
and well dressed, none being over 2a 
years old.

The money was being carried in 
hags and was composed of gold- and 
bills, ell the heavy silver having .been 
thrown away. ^

cinal Judgment wasREVOLUTION ENDED.

'Insurgent Leader* on Snnto Domin
go Have All Been Exiled.

The Big Four, the Fennsyl-

San Domingo, Oct. 24.—President 
Caceres to-day announced the termi
nation of the revolutionary movement 
in the vicinity of Monte CristL Gens. 
Pichardo, Rivas and Jimenez have 
been exiled- Gen. Cespedes has been 
appointed governor of Monte Cristi- 
The country is quiet. ,

mile.
These facts must be known to Mr. 

Aylesworth. Under all the circum
stances, he could not avoid knowing 
them. When, therefore, he pretends 
not to know them, and, on the con
trary, asserts theories and principles 
flatly contradicted by them, he is re
sorting to a cheaper and more un
worthy piece of skullduggery than 
did John Tolmie when he hid in the

Mrs. Catherine Jones, Kucltej»^ 
bought glass of whiskey, 25 
8, Fred Harrington, Elm-street, me 
two glasses of beer, 50 cents. "yiS 
Mrs. Burnett, Peter-streCt. two I # 
es of ale. 50 cents. Oct. 10,

West Adelaide-street, «"yg
oct. it, K

Accept* the Honor.
Vienna, Oct. 24.—After a lengthy 

audience of Emperor Francis Joseph 
this morning Baron Von Aehrenthal, 
the Austro-Hungarian ambassador to 
Russia, definitely accepted the foreign 
ministry portfolio, in succession to 
Count Goluchowskl, who 
signed.

UTBS LOOKING FOR TROUBLE
MAY BE INDIAN RISING.

Leod.g
bottle of ale, 26 cents.
Bell. Centre-avenue,bought two1" 
of ale and a flask of whiskey- <6

of beer,

cellar or elsewhere to avoid voting 
the two-oent-a-mlle amendment.

5, i:Omaha, Neb., Oct. 24.—Word was re
ceived here to-day from the scene of 
the Indian depredations in Wyoming, 
to the effect that Capt. C. P. John
son, with an orderly and a scout, over
took the Utes on Little Powder River.

It. is said the Indians absolutely re
fused to return to their reservation, 
and declared they were going .to Da
kota. ..

Major Grierson, it to said, has deter
mined to awglt reinforcements before 
trying to fdree the removal of the 
band, as cowboys report that the Utes 
are holding night dances and are in 
a mood for trouble.

Oil Trnst Transfer*.
San Francisco, Oct. 24.—The Stand

ard Oil Co. of Ohio has. transferred 
Its holdings in California to the Stand
ard Oil Co. of California, 
deirsrtood that the 
amounted to several millions.

Cost of N.Y.’s Government.
New York, Oct. 24.—The hoard of 

estimate has agreed upon a tentative 
budget. It will cost about $125,000,000 
to run the city government of Greater 
Jtew York next year.

upon recently re-

Oct. 18, Mrs. B re dill,
Markham-st reet, bottle 
Oct, 19, Lottie Dawson* west 
laide-etreet, one battle of ale> «“’Bj 
20, Mrs. Castles, Bast King* 
bought a quart of beer, 50 cenS?.<|it

Cases In which Margaret ^
Mary A. Wells and Fred 
charged with breach of the HQ 
have been adjourned until the tec

J. J. Scott, with six Prevloyi: veai 
tlona, goes to Kingston for *nTee 
for theft of a tool cheat.

The civic conspiracy case» pu/fr 
on Tuesday next, and ™e ."$2 

in connection with the MJISM 
on Wednesd»)

POPE’S HEALTH IMPROVES.

Rome, Oct. 24.—Dr. Lapponi, not
withstanding the unsatisfactory condi
tion of his health, Insisted on visiting 
the Pope this morning- He found him 
improved, the pains in his knee had 
decreased and Ms temperature, which 
yesterday was above normal, had di
minished^

In view of his improvement, the 
Pope decide*} to receive the English 
pilgrimage to-morrow.

another dodge.
Report current indicates that the On

tario Power Company at Niagara Falls 
will furnish, the Hydro-Electric Com
mission with power so cheaply that it 
can
Current to the municipalities of On
tario at an even lower figure than that 
estimated. This should carry Joy to 
The Globe, which so persistently has 
lamented the inability of the commis
sion to make Its promises good, 
least. It should cause to rejoice the 
editorial department, which has howl
ed for cheap power and denounced de
lay, even tho the business office might 
suffer from a cessation in the letters 
from “Veritas,” "Pro Bono Publico,” 
“Old Citizen’’ and other correspond
ents who are paying 15 cents a line for 
the privilege of discouraging the com-

-* Hunter*.
“This is the best season for big game 

that we have had for a number of 
years.” This remark was made by a 
well-known hunter, who has Just re
turned from the north. He referred 
specially to the region of Temagami 
district

transmit and! distribute electric.

suffer 
». at tl
hsrvous I
a"y positloi 
.. 1 cannot

’I t)f,00d »7. W*U CCm-t

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS. A Care for Rheumatism.At case 

U.C.C. property.
The best and safest cure for rheumat

ism and all kindred ailments is a course 
of bathe and wafers at Canada’s fam
ous health resort. Caledonia Springs, 
Ont. This spa to midway between Ot
tawa and Montreal, on the C.P.R. main 
line, has a comfortable winter hotel, 
owned by the C.P.R., and, all year 
round is a splendid place for a quiet 
vaA-tion. The waters have been famed 
for over 100 years for their wonderful

*
Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re- 
quires touching the tongue with It occa- 
etoanlly. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the resuPe from 
taking his remedy for the liquor Mbit Is 
a safe and inexpensive home «treatment: 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business and a certa’inty 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- 
gart, 76 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada. 4 medicinal and curative properties.

It is un- 
conHderatlon merit. 
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER,35 1906 7XWMTTO 4 SOW {OilfflU IIIJEtt 1-AT 5 P. fl. ESTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1 •?PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

J ASS?Etor* Closes st 6.30 p.m.

T, z Hunter’s return 
tickets at single fare

-^Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order of the 
High Court of Justice made In the matter 
of the wlndlng-up of Johnston a Ltd., of To
ronto, seeled tenders will be received, ad
dressed to the Master In Ordinary Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto, and marked ‘Tenders 
re Johnstons, Limited,” up to 11 o'clock 
forenoon of the 8th day of Nov., 1906, for 
the purchase of the following assets of 
the si Id company in one parcel as follows: 
Musical instruments and Jewelry .*1.623 81
£»«■* Machines ..........................  2,402 10
Talking Machines Records and

sundry parts ..............................
Oltlce and Store Fixtures, Cash 

Register Electros and Adver
tising Cuts, Tools, etc...............

H « \ VA Splendid Opportunity 
To Purchase Linens

Store opens st *.80 *.m., and doses at 6 p.m.
Rebuilding the Exhibition—Tr,unk 

Sewer Proposal—City 
Hall Notes.

EAR f On Sale Dally Until Ner- d to Following1 Point»:
All stations bstwesn Mattawa and Part Arthur ; on the Temiakaming- 

Ukèreïttthe 8605 Herele0k *nd Sherbet

STOP-OVERS 
▲NYWHERir

Call at nearest 0. P. R. ticket affiee for further information, booklets and 
maps, or if inconvemeat write te C. B. Foster, D.P.A., 71 Yonge Sk, Toronto.

THREE BARGAIN GROUPS 
OF WOMEN’S SHORT FAWN CHITS

$2.30, $3.30, $4.30

t Scotch weel;
;d cuffs and 
i deuble breas- 
ittens and aa- ' 

Sizes 34 to 
y 75c and t.oo

We have Just now a grand collection 
of slightly Imperfect (damaged In 
bleaching) Linen Damask Table Cloths 
and Napkins, which are mostly only 
slightly damaged, but just enough to The parks {(munKtee end Dr. Orr

3?ir’tr’' “tWe are also Including with the above I ex™bltlon grounds and Jolked 
regular lines of NAPKINS AND TOW-1 over the 
ELS. which have been specially mark
ed to make them sell quick.

RETURN LIMIT 
DEO. 8.8,008 47

2,11.6 65
scene of the fire. It 

was decided to commence the work of 
clearing away the ruins at once and 
to push forward the new work as soon 
ae plans were decided on.

The committee Is in favor of tearing 
down the fruit and flower building,

-8 $9,149 98
Stock and stock sheets may be seen on 

the premises. No. 191 Yonge-street. Toron- 
to or on application to the liquidator.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, cash, bal
ance In,one month, with Interest at six
0<rtheI1n'qulOdatOTeeCUml t0 016 satlsflct,<>n

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
tile Master in Ordinary at Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, at II o clock forenoon on Thurs
day, the eighth day of November 1906 
when all tenderers shonld be present.

Tenders must be accompanied by a mark
ed cheque, payable to the order of the 
liquidator, for ten per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which will be returned If 
tender lie not accepted.

The blgheet or any tender not 
Uy accepted.

The conditions of sale are the standing 
cord.tions of court so far as applicable.

Further particulars may be had on 
pUcatlon to the liquidator or bis solicitors 
. Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Oeto- Der, luUu.

n
AMERICAN LINE.

Plymouth Cherbourg- Southampton 
St. Louie .. Oct. 27 St. Paul » .. Nov. 10 

Philadelphia.Nov. 3 New York..Nov. IT 
Philadelphia— Qweenatown — Liverpool 
Friesland .. Oct. 27 Merton ... Nov. 10 
Westernland.Nov. 3 Havenford.. Nov. 24 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
Hew York—London Direct 

Minnetonka. Oct. 27 Minneapolis,Nov. 17 
Mesaba .... Nov. 8 Minnehaha. Nov. 24 

DOMINION LINE.
Royal MaU Ste

Oc eack mmmsmBlankets
With our beautiful Canadian autumn having several 

weeks to run, you’ll get plenty of service out of one of these 

hail, and the manufacturers- anneot. I coats ; and then there’s the early spring, when short nattv
They will also present a recommend»- |r „ r a
tion to the board of control that the Tawn covert coats are sure te be in favor. Altogether, there 

um , t ......................... (^rk. e‘ty architecture many reasons why you should take advantage of our
A splendid stock of Croohet Quilts, Chairman Vaughan, Dr. Orr a/nd the . . , \ 3 — 01 "r

«ÎT1 hemTnX architect of the Exhibition Association cleariog up of smart, short, cevert cloth coats—worth from
ready to use, $1 and $1.26. | vlslt ^ lar^ dtiee ln lthe states with < te 16 en___in __ ______ .

a view of getting ideas and plana for | 5*5 °’50 10 three gTOUps, at
the erection of a grand stand.

Commission May Travel.
The question of atrunk sewer for 

Toronto was again revived at the 
meet!

The finest showing yet made of Iday*
Beautiful Eiderdown Bed Comforters, submitting a bylaw at the next elec- 
ln all prices, and ln color blends to tlona f°r the construction of the work 
suit any chamber, also a choice lot of !s beyond Searboro Heights. The rest 
Down Cushions, ln both art, cotton, silk ot the work could be left over until 
and satin covers. lit was decided whether the sewage

would be taken to one lake or disposed 
of by septic tanks.

Engineer Rust, who doe® not appear 
to have an exalted opinion of the abi
lities of'
Health/ thought
scheme was adopted this august body 
might refuse to permit It- The board,
®®r. Rust said, was composed of coun
try doctors, who knew nothing of a 
big city’s requirements, nor of septic 
tanks. He favored the appointment 
of a special commission toy the On
tario government, consisting of medi
cal men and engineers, to discuss the 
question, in the meantime, he will 
bring in a report upon the necessary 
trunk sewers in the city limits.

For Another Cor Line.
A deputation was present to urge 

that a better oar line be established 
Indian treaty No. 9 has been com- X(^teXa'Ven'ue' f°r the Purpose ot 

pleted by Messrs. Stewart & Scott ot ^Co^erTnes an
the Dominion Indian department, and application will toe made to the raii- 
Commissioner McMartin representing vyay an<* municipal board to compel 
Ontario. It embraces some 90,000 I T°^nt.°,'Rai1'yay ^(npany to erect
square miles north of the height of la^atoriiTfor «ZX and
land and east to the Quebec boundary, the nuhtfn » f pLi ,of 6mploye3 and 
Last year 690 Indians were treated i at Broadview and Gerrard,
with, and this year 916 have agreed to ! fXe^ou,rt, College, Winchester 
the terms, making 1605 in all Re- I ii,7îLt|8umiîïll’™-Bathuret and Dupont, 
serves have been set aside for each SXf, West . and West
band of Indians, subject to appeal of and Spadina, Arthur
the provincial government. It Is stat- aM Dundas, Sherboume and, Bloor, 
ed that some very choice pine timber ... , «««tin* Even,
land is Included ln these reserves, and Let’s get out an Injunction pre- 
there may be more to be heard about yentlng the a P. R from usine 
this phase of the treaty. bor-street as a freight yard,” Is the

Besides the reserves, each Indian Controller Jones proposes eet-
..,gets $8 for the first-year, and $4 for J™* back at the railway for trying

each succeeding year, these sums to be «> Prevent the street "cars from run
paid by the province. The Dominion 11,71 g on Lake-street,
pays all the expenses of the commis- c,tor was instructed - to
slon and cost of education and other be done.
matters subsequently. The cltv solicitor hellAv», ,v,„. mu

The Dominion was anxious to get the Davies ran be forced to matter closed in order to clear the whether he wl?i
way for the G. T. P. Railway cltv or svvhl**, against the

While at work ln the north, the com- the taking over of VWnn ,force missioned made a treaty also with a motion to t£s eltecZwm h Park’
bany ^ * the Z1" *

tii^ToroJ« e2bin« an against
£ to Rallway Company 

cover damages for injuries 
pipes caused

JACKETS A magnificent range of Pure Wool 
Blankets (secured before the recent
shkrp rise ln price), which we are ablel'**# agricultural hall, Webb’s diiting 
to offer at money-saving figures.

4

FOB HUNTERSish garments 
tiish. Mohair 
fifs that button. 
.0. Regularly Quilts : .

ere.
Montreal to Liverpool— Short Sea Panic 
Dominion ..Oct 27 Canada .. Nov, 10 
Southwark.. Nov. 3 Kensington.Nov, 17 

LEYLAND LINE.
___ Boston—Liverpool
Wlnlfredlan.Oct. 31 
Canadian .. Nov. 7

Single Fare NowJn.Effect

S?/"»»"» Nev. Co, Ito points on N. N. 
Co^); titra charse win be mode for meals'awl 
berths returning. To certain points in Quebec.

Alie Being Del. 25 le Nev. 6. :

To Penetsng, Midland. Lakefield, aU pointe 
Severn to North Bay, Argyle to Coboronk, 
Lindsay to Haliburton, Madawasks to Depot 
Harbor, Muakoka Lakea, Lake ot Bays and 
Magnetawas River pointa.

All Tickets Reluming Until Dm. 8»>

For tickets and full Informatioa, call at City 
Ticket Office, North West Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

neceesar- r ■ >
Qq each

I
Eiderdown

Comforters
Bohemian.. Nov. 14 
Cestrlan ....Nov. 21 ;

$2.50, $3.50 and $4.50iTEHS RED STAR LINE.
—Antwerp— Parle

Oct/ 27 'Kroonland Nov 21 
.. Nov. 7 Vaderland .. Dec. 5 

WHITE STAR LINE.
./**w, "York—Queenstown—Li vereeel.
Majestic .. Oct. 31 Teutonic .. Nov. 14
Celtic.........  Nov. 2 Baltic .... Nov. 21
Oceanic ... Nov. 7 Oceanic •• Dec. 5!

B oaten —Queenstown - Liverpool 
Cymric .... Nov. 15 Arabic .... Dec. «

MEDITERRANEAN
From Hew York ' 1

Cretlc—Nov. 3 (noon), Dec. 6, Mar. 80. , ----------- —_

18>- ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
ôSSS£3SE 12?; 5 ;fthe Canadian pacific ay,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
Passenger Agent ferOnUrio, Canada 41 King St. ^FINEST AND FASTEST1* 

East. Toronto. I ----------------- »

Mew York
dFlnlnnd 
ZeelandNEHL McLBAN.1—fancy mix- 

lely ribbed cuffs 
eep roll collar.

og of the board of control yester- 
Controller Shaw is in favor ot Chief Clerk, M.O. 

sl. ™ NORMAN L. MARTIN,
64 Wellington Street West Toronto,

MAÇDONELL, McMASTra,al^ARY A 
BARTON, 61 Yonge Street. Taronto 

Solicitors for Liquidator.

PLAIN 
TAFFETA 
SILKS. 50c
The offering embraces about 2000 

yards and includes the best shades 
or navy, brown, myrtle, olive, car- 
dlna.1, grenat, reseda, fawn, grey 
and golden brown. The quality Is 
that which sells regularly for f5c 
a yard. On sale Friday, at 
a yard ...........................

PLAIN
SILK-FINISH
VELVETEENS. 50c
With so great a demand for nice 

quality silk finished velveteens, we 
consider ourselves fortunate ln 
having so nice a qualltylfor yoU at 
a barga-in price—23 Ipohes
wide, in cardinal, navy, brown, 
wine, myrtle, reseda, grey, and 
black; 66c quality. On 
sale to-morrow, a yard ..

C.
1,3 c each ÜS®1 E4H&

ssgvsir
S;e/Colnt', dec®4sed, who died on or «bout the 9tli day of September, 1906, and an 

ci‘4üis a«alnst or entitled to 
«■hareJ? the estate, are hereby notified to 
send by post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver 
to the undersigned, on or before the 1st 
day of November, I9tw, their Christian and 
surnames addresses and descriptions and 

1 particulars of their claims, accounts 
or Interests, and the nature of the securl- 
» .. any, held by them. Immediately
after the said 1st day of November, luos.

?Lthe sald J0»oph Sutcliffe will be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
Interests of which the Executors shall men
from ?hetiC,s',daMb0„ttî„T 66 excludea 
be?at1906at Toronto’ 0,18 5th day or ucto-
MI^DS. RANEY, ANDERSON & HA Lets,, 

16 KlngNitreet West. Toronto, solici
tors for the Executors.

Mail Orders a Specialty.WEAR the Provincial Board of 
that If the laken- hands and 

in neat fancy 
•incipally dark 
rularly 15c.
25^C cach '

.50 . . . . 50JOHN CATTO & SON
BEST QUALITY FRENCH DELAINES, 25c1

Klng-etreet—Opposite Postofflce,
ful

TORONTO. By best quality we mean delaines that sell for 40c. and 
45c. a yard. A let of 2000 yards will be en sale, in the 
dress goods section, at the price quoted in the heading. 
The collection includes light and dark colorings in 
stripes, figures, Oriental designs and Dresden effects. 
The delaines are 30 inches wide and all wool. On sale 
te-morrew at, a yard

INLAND NAVIGATION.
• I

SETTLING WITH INDIANS..1 NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.; Limited LT 2ÏÏÏ*"“T?,e uv?36
(NIAGARA RIVER LINE.) Empress of Britain!

Buffalo, Niagara falls, New Yerk, I Dmprea* of^reiand "
Cleveland, Detroit, etc. *Leke Brie.........

■

jCoi ilesionerm Return After Hav
ing: Made 916 Agreement*.eet, i boy. 16

,...Uct. 21 
...NOV. 3
...NOV* "Ml

fat Cabin 16s and upwards, according to steuaer 
Steamer leaves Toiente daily, except !?*£!" •tea”e” <lnterœ«liitei L2.50; md cabin. 
Snnd.v fnofe nf V.».. Be a L j #40.00 up; 3rd class, $36.50 and $3675. Apply atp.m. Arriving TmVn^l.I, p.^ | Sfi « e"

8,30 p.m.

2
!:o. waeeeeweeee

1
!S. . . . .  25c
4I

■

ÎTESLS? SSSSfSASGIRLS'
TAILOR-MADE 
SUITS, $15.60
Here’s a splendid chance to se- 

cure a atylish, beautifully tailored 
coat and skirt euit for your young 
daughter a t a bargain price. The 
suits are all New York eeonplee, 
made as well as mother’s suit— 
of pretty tweed mixture® and rich 
plaids—coats are all satin lined. 
Sizes to flf ages 10, 12 and 14 
years. Worth $18.50, $20.00, $22.50 
and $25.00. On sale in our Cloak 

and Suit Section. Each | fj QQ

Leke Michigan—Nov. 4 
class only, at $26.50.

- Apply for complete tailings.
*. J. SHARP Western Pesienger Agenl,

•0 Yenge 8t . Toronta Phene MaUn 1139

ttle of 6Ci
and ■

carrying third li
MEETINGS.

Notice le hereby glyen, pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129, l£. S. O., 1897 that 
all persona having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Ferdinand 
C. Gillis, deceased, who died on or about 
the 5th day of September, 100U, are re
quited te send by poet prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned solicitors for the Trust 
& Guarantee Company, Limited or to the 
tmderslgped administrator, on ’or before 
the 1st day of November, 1906. their Chris
tian and surnames and addresses, with full 
particulars ln writing of their claltos, and 
statement of their accounts, and the na
ture of the securities (If any) held by them 
duly verified by statutory declaration 

And take notice that after the said 1st 
day of November, 1906, said administrator 
win proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties entitl
ed thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which It shall then have notl-e 

_ and the said administrator will not lié
EXECUTORS* SALE OP table t0T 8615 aaeet8’ or aDy l,art thereof.vr to any person or persons of whose claimPBOPFDTV notice shall not have been received bv ItrNVrCMII or its said solicitor at the time of Inch

distribution.
Dated Sept. 24, 1906.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO. Ltd 
James J. Warren, Manager. ’

McLaughlin, joiinson
HEAD.

McKinnon Building, Toronto 
Solicitors for the said Administrator

:■11NOTICE
LE A Special General Meeting of the Share- I ELDER. DEMPSTER 6 COMPANY

holders of The Ontario Bank will be held Canada-Cuba Mexlnn Rerwic. at the Head Office of the Bank at Number V . 1
33 Scott-street, Toronto on Tuesday the (The Popular Route to the Trap!»)
eleventh day of December, 1906, at' the SAILINGS
hour of 2.30 o’clock In the afternoon. The From From-
objtcts of such meeting are; _ _ _ . Montreal. Halifax

(!) To receive, and If thought advisable. S.S. "DahOlliey” 20th Oct- 25th Oct.5 « «-« ■*— tt “ Soketo’’ 20thNov. MthUlîv

Har-

Tï-no dreg»—no set 
perfectly brewed 
Pure, dear, «per 
amber in color 

reamy flavor that 
ks it ia delicious, 
eciate how good Ale 
u enjoy O’Keefe's.

The city eoll- 
see what can

(2) If thought advisable, to pass a by- Write tor our illustrated booklet sl vine full 
law reducing the number of Directors to Particulars of s trip te the Bahamas Oubhsa£53ii~i'jBS; “ “ “*S1""-1
Mer, ISM. V « Oc d”»’

Far further particulars apply to 
B. J. SHABP,

8° Yonge St. Toronto.

A
made at

it buy better Coffi 
lest blend Java an

A. D. BRAITHWAITE,
General Manager.Compliment to Jews.

New York, Opt. 24.—President Roose
velt's proposed appointment of Mr. 
Strauss to a place ln bis cabinet is 
most gratifying, said Jacob H. Schlff 
to-day. “Mr. Strauss ’appointment ls- 
not only a well deserved compliment 
to the man and Ms qualifications, 
but at the same time a recognition of 
the good citizenship of the Jew» of 
the United States.”

!

British America Assureace 
Cempaay.

to re- 
to water Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. t

have received iostruc-

of noon] a^thrir^m™"

h”"®6 and store properties and building sites, as follows:
soIbl^hHeb's ^.No' - 276 ^Padlna avenue, 

1’ABCBT v iiDg’ ! “K,ma. 88 feet front, 
solid hrieiP v2-N iL8 bpadlna-a-venue,
80"(1. brick, 7 rooms 27 feet front.

I . ^ 3~No- 00 Gerrard-street East, 
2ÎfretJx 96 feet00™*' 8eml"detaL'hed> iot 
hrFf ^HCEL 4—No. 131 Walmer-road, solid 

.f^hdetaehed, 11 rooms, lot 25 feet front by 125 deep.
PARCEL 5—No: 133 W^lmer-road,

2™*’ semi-detached, !! rooms, lot 25 
by 125 deeps

,.<$7N,°'" 38 ProaPect-street. solid 
fiwt’ x“W r00mS aBa bath’ 36 feet

dSKSSSirh 5K
jkm raEs*

cast, semi-detached, large stable In rear 7 rcoms, 25 feet x Ï35 feet. * ’
f A.RCEL 9—No. 11 Fenning-street solid 

x‘ irn ap”d"detached, 11 rooms,» let * feet

10—No. 164 Cumberland-atre.tt, 
f"*8b'c^aeml-detached, 8 rooms and 

w’J^L,40 feet x 80 feet. 
rI'^CEL 11—No. 166 Cumberland-streor 
v"^h^aat, semi-detached, 8 rooms und 
both, Jot 40 feet x 80 feet. 
d/t«4eSBL 1Z~No- 99 Gerrard-street Bast 
2^tached,_ solid brick, corner house, 18
r°r*D<m5 b?th’ lot 54 feet x 96 feet 

FARGEL 13—No. 168 to 18016 York-
0t.80,1(1 brlck 8tores and dwellings, stables ln rear, at present well rent-

Co., Limited by electrolysis. PACIFIC MAIL SÏEAMSIÜPÇ0
Ueeidenui and Oriental Ste*merit* 

and Teye Kleah Kaieha Se."

Auc-
i

"SKYSCRAPER” FOR LONDON.ASS SCHOOL & MOORE Notice Is hereby given that a Special
General Meeting of the Shareholders of the i ■___ — ... .
British America Assurance Company will . OU»*, fkihtal»
be held at the Head Office of the Com- *■*••*■» »‘»«lte Bettle 
pany, corner of Front and Scott-streets, U4 Ame traite.
in2tht6ed.?t£f0N<S£ ÏÏ06MT^weHe 8A,UNee FROM SAN FRANCISCO, 

o’clock noon, for the purpose ot consider
ing and, If approved, confirming a bylaw 
amending the bylaw, approved at a special 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Company, held on the 4th* day of July,
1906, creating an Issue of preference stock 
of the company.

t F. H. SIMS,
Secretary; British America Assurance Co.

Dated at Toronto, the 24th day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1906.

» *1
ITT 1 <

*v. M. c. A.Overtop A,™.“^dee*rter Schooner Sirocco of St. John, N.B. f 
Helpless in Atlantic With Crew 

on Roof of Afterhouse.

■ to 
Building*.

te» Indie
40.

London, Oct. 24—ReaI skyscrapers 
are unknown In England. The build
ing laws do not allow them. But what 
to all intents and

l«xan<er Sts., Tsreete
positions. The demand ii 

he supply. Enter new 
[ay. Wednesday and Fnlsr

N. 3419.
J. ELLIOTT. Principal

MANCHURIA. . , .
HONGKONG MARU.
KOREA., *. .... .. ,.Nov, 20

” TZ'jsisi&r'™
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. Oet. 30• • • e a ,e e e e ePiles ••• ** Id a .Nov, 9

purposes will be à 
skyscraper to English ideas Is now to 
be built in London. It is a new Y. M 

A. headquarters building, to re 
modeled on the lines of similar insti
tutions ln America. It is to be 9 sto
reys high. This is a full vtorey higher 
titan any building now in existence in 
the city. The cost will be nearly $1 - 

A Trial Package Moiled Free to AI1. WWOOO, and the building Is to be a mè- 
The rectum, like the mouth, is lined m?flal to the late Sir George Williams, 

with that soft, satiny material known who funded the association 62 years 
as mucous membrane. Piles Is a dis- %°’ Aaen he \vas ai> apprentice boy. 
ease of that membrane and the blood , W,dow and family approve the 
vessels that lie under It. plan’

Fissure and Fistula affect the same 
membrane and belong to the same 
family. Pyramid Pile Cure, slipped 
into the bowel, melt and spread them
selves over thè diseased and painful 
surface and act Just as a salve would 
if the trouble was on the outside ot 
the body and could be easily seen and 
gotten at.
, Immediate relief they give even 
in the most agonizing cases will startle 
you, as It has already startled many 
thousands of "doubting Thomases”
,°re you> who have tried everything 

' 8en,t for the sample package, firm-Reappointed. th<lt W°U'd ***'" be 

P.f"1 they weren’t. Pyramid 
ure don’t disappoint. They 

to are f°r 53,6 at all druggists at 
h„ftnt® a box and are worth 
hundred to the 
them.
thr« W° certify that 1 have 
and it u bv0xes of Pyramid Pile Cure 
othe. beneflted me more than any 
IuseAP,j.e remedy 1 have ever used. 
toee*heÜbe samP*e which you sent me,
I fmher w th the thrae BOc boxes, and 
cutm - muoh better. but not entirely 
three T?y rase ls one °f twenty- 
Pect tnCkrS Rtanding. I did not ex- 
alaoet rn!tCUnedva11 at once"l 1 had 
aflykernes1, aL' .hope of ever getting 
tH I triedd>t,that wou,d help me un- 
lleve the Pyramld Pile Curé. I be- 
eontlnue6thei entireiy cure me if I 
Ing in 1 Jh ir dae’ whtch I Intend do- 
P»v for thB as 1 can get the money to 
evêr suffl‘e,î’ 1 do not think any one 
have a, Hed very mueh more than 1 
nervous / „ee' Then I would be so 
any P08itin«°wd not get aRy ease ln 

"I cannot” 1 could Place myself. 
the good “IeXprP88 my gratitude for 
1 will cont?nr medlcll,e has done me.
their “•£ t0 te“ my friends of Dreyfa. Sues Newspaper.
Hier, S ', Tours, Emma Bodenha- Paris, Oct. 24.—Major Alfred Drey- 

Or if htord, ind.” if us has .brought suit against The
*t our 7,1"“ prove this matter Libre Parole for refusing to correct Quickly done b*y Putnam’s Painl»««
•end yoUr Pt e' before Purchasing, statements made ln that paper which Corn Extractor. Acts h, one dw
Pyramid n,,am^ and address to the were at variance with the decision causes no pain, removes every trace oflng’ Miuwhan*»,0-’36 Pyramid Build- of the court of cassation July 12. an- Sçreness. Fifty years of Successives
tel*1 J-' "f|ch1gan, and receive a nulling his condemnation without re- Putnam’s is the best. Refuse substl- 

86,6 free by return mall. trial. ~ .Jtutea

New York, Oct. 24.—Somewhere far 
out in. the Atlantic, off the coast of 
Florida, half a dozen men, perched on 
the roof of the aftemhouee of the 
waterlogged British schooner Sirocco, 
are struggling against wind and sea 
to reach a Cuban port with their al
most helpless charge.

The plight of the men ls due in 
part to the heroic devotion of their 
captain, who, when help was at hand, 
chose to face death rather than aban
don his ship and her cargo of lumber.
He declined am offer yf assistance 
from the steamer Parima, which ran 
down on him last Sunday, when she 
was wallowing in the seas 600 miles 
east of Florida.

The captain asked only that he be 
giVen supplies to replace those which 
were ruined when his shin filled) with 
water. When this request was grant
ed the captain amd his crew settled 
down ln their precarious quarters 
the roof of the afterhouee, and an
nounced their determination to sail

ThSs^ t0 <?*ba*, PARCEL 14-No. .363 Church-street 116
Th Sirocco sailed from St, John. N. 8tarey roughcast. ’ *

B-, on Sept 22, with a cargo of Ium- -,£f.RC„BL 1B~No- 961 106 and 198 McGlll- 
ber for Cardenas. All went well until 8treet, 2 roughcast and-98 
Oct. 5. when off the coast ot Mary- C°.S,er McGm, and Church.

s ."’«•orr0"" ™ « “« ..i'Uivss fisse s star
t inned 5>f heT “S-W werfe - PARCEL No. 13. If not sold en bloc willripped open and she began to fill. be offered separately. '

Before the storm had abated her hull Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase
5 her d6cks awash and the .to be 901,1 down at the time of sale
deckhouses were flooded. AW the balance to be paid within one month 
stores for the voyage, which were in ch!£ r’ th* c»n'P|etlon of the pur-
and th*/6 merf^were'1 In «s uhLm sah°a f'i'r^r Partlcular» and conditions of
OTdheo™ma w!?h

the Parima, however, °theyi*tfi£*d HOSKIN M& ^HARCOURT* of^ No Sdho<>1 Teacher's Sndfien Death,
ajtope to be abk to reach Cuba In «Jfcton.-treet. Toronto, thrir w

The Sirocco is owned v., *rs«-_ . ■  _____________ ______ night- She was at school as usual
Son of St. John, N.B. r op ot ——during the day, but in the evening

------------------------------ three more BY-ELECTIONS. ! tho unwell, did not feel seriously 111.
Indian Get. six Years --------- i She was found dead in bed Tuesday

Brantford, Oct. 244r-At Brant ,ottawa> Oct. 24.—It is understood ' morning. She previously had taught
assizes Levi Claus,^ ah Indlaif w.™ 1that before parUament meets, which school at the Island. The funeral
day found guilty of rape and ' Wl11 llkely be on Nov. 22. the remain- ] takes place to-day at Aurora.
enced to six years in Kingston Peni I ot the by-elections—St. Anne’s, St. ---------—"K8,on P„,. Mln,., „„ Mrol.t_„|„ ». .M1. emn Cottoo ^

0ÊÈÈ
ZsjS-esMS

Suffered for 28 Yean—Tried 
Everything Without Avail 

—“Pyramids” Doing 
the Work.

..UOR SELLING. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
■PRROKBLF LINSThe Standard Bank 

of Canada
E ■- -solidH*v«te Charge, 

the Police Court. feat The A MEflICAN A AUSTRALIAN LI ME
«SMïlïSX tSJSâ*ÎSS&~
ALAMEDA.... .... .. ..Nov. 3
SIERRA............................................ ... 1S
SIERRA.. .
SONOMA.. .

PU BLIC NOTICE ,
Opening and Extension of■been busy, 

breach of 0*
es have 
illeged
police-court calendst 
rearing was" adjourn*

M I LUCENT STREET
DIVIDEND NO. 64 Notice is hereby given that at a meeting 

of the Council of the Corporation of (he 
City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof 
namely, on Monday, November, 12th, 1906' 
at 3 o’clock ln the afternoon, or so soon 
thereafter as a meeting of the said Council 
shall be held, the said Connell proposes 
to prss a bylaw to open and extend Mllll- 
cent-street from Its present westerly ter
minus westerly to connect with Emerson- 
nvorue, In the City of Toronto.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing the 
land to be affected may be seeu at my of
fice ln the City Hall.

w * . • Nov. 34 !■,8lvea tbat a dividend at the rate of Twelve Per Cent. Per An
num upon the Capital Stock of this Bank
nfe amhnMdeClaked for the Quarter ending 
‘health November next, and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office and 
Brai thes on and after Saturday, the 1st 
Day of December next.

The Transfer Book# will be closed from 
Inclusive 991 b November, both days

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. SCHOLFI ELD,

— , ^ General Manager.
Toronto, 24th October, 1906.

Deo. •
Monthly to Tahiti direct.. 

eÇarrytog fini, second end third-slats passée- !
Far reservation, berths and stateraams aalInJl particulars, apply 13

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent.
Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 

C. B. HORNING, G.T.Ry., King end 
Tong# Sts.

Costa lllcan Towns Wiped Out.
Boston. Oct. 24.—The United Fruit 

Co.’s steamer, which arrival to-day 
from Port Timon, Costa Rica, reports 
that Bluefieids, one of the most pros
perous towns of Nicaragua,, was in 
ruins, and that all the banana plan
tations had been destroyed.
Gam, Island of Nicaragua, showed 
no signs of life when the steamer 
passed there, but Costa Rica appear
ed to have escaped.

these charged, Wi
purcwHr1have been

follows:are as
Early,West Adelaide* 

ale- Oct. 6, Mre' 
ig-st reel, two drink® ol 

7, Mrs. Elliott,West
one 'bottle of a*6'
on», A gnes-atreett^

cents. Oct. 7, Jo^P 
-avenue, ^ 
s. Oct. 7, L*h| King-street, b^n7| 
v. 50 "cents, oov

r-nes, Euclid-avenue,
. hlsltey, 25 can<fcu^,
,n. Elm-street. boU*.„ 
er, 50 cents. °°*r
.ter-stre^twotl^
is. Oct, 10, May
lelaide-streat,
cents. Oct.

ft
Little 1$6 E '

1

DOMINION LINE
BOTH MAIL STEAMSHIPS

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
. City Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, Oct. 11th, 1906.be en
Suing for Commiulen.

In the non-jury court, W. H. Pritlie, 
real estate agent, is suing Mrs. Empia 

PUe Richardson for commission on the sale 
ure of the Richardson House fpr $@,000, 

and the southwest corner of King- 
street and Spadina-avehue for $16,000. 
The amount of commission asked is 
$1580, which Mrs. Richardson thinks is 
too much.

INOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool ln Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool ln Winter.

PepulAr Moderate Rate Servlet.
S.8. "CANADA," first Cless, $75.00. 
S.S. "DOMINION," first Class, $70.00.

Te Xarope in Comfort
•43.00 and $41.00 to Liverpool. 
$46.00 end $47.60 to London.

Oa steamer» carrying only one class of 
cabin passenger» [secead class], to whom 
is given theecoommedetion situated la the 
beet part of the steamer.,

Third close pssieugen booked to prlaol- 
pal points in Great Britain at $Ï7.»; berth- 
#d la 3 and 4 berth rooms.

For *11 Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THOBLBY, Passenger Agent 
41 King St, East, Toronto. "

Notice ls hereby given that the pertner- 
ehlp heretofore carried on at tbe City ot 
Toronto by the undersigned under tbe firm 
name of “W. H. and E. S. Gouldlng,” as 
merchants, was dissolved on the twenty- 
second day of June, A.D. 1906. by the re
tirement of the undersigned, E. S. Gouldlng, 
from the said partnership, and that the 
said W. H. Gouldlng will continue to carry 
on, at the same place on York-street, the 
said business, and receive all moneys due 
to and pay all liabilities owing by, tne 
said partnership.

Dated at Toronto, this eleventh day of 
October, . A.D. 1906.

Witness—A. OGDEN.

vacant lot, onj
LOCAL OPTION FOR BRITAIN.

(OanaAlan Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 24.—Sir Victor Hors

ley, speaking et a meeting of the Na
tional Temperance League, held up 
Lower Canada as an example In the 
adoption of local optipn.

He advocated the " high licensing 
which Lower Canada had also adopt
ed, and hoped the government would 
adopt the Canadian system next year.

an even 
person who needs

used
!14,

rediu, , Arthur g
Dba°^n.0tw| $

‘°*'M KW--"**1
T beer, 50 centa ^
h Margaret w » ^

Fred A-li-°® 
ach of the th-
rued until tbe ”lV|c* 
h six pr,evi?£Lfyear» 
-.get )ii tor three 
,>1 cheat.
'piracy

nattered by Storm.
Kingston, Jamaica, Oct- 26.—The 

steamer Allegheny arrived here to
day from New York. She was badly 
battered by the hurricane of last 
week. Her deck fittings were damag
ed and her orew had hard work to 
prevent the boat deck from being car
ried away.

U, S, Senator Clark Retiree.
New York, Oct. 24.—United' States 

Senator Clark, who arrived here to
day from Europe, said he would not 
seek re-election ln the United States 
senate- He said that he felt confi
dent that the next legislature In Mon
tan would be Democrat and that _his 
successor In the United States senate 
would be a Democrat.

j
¥'■

E ?•
W. H. OaULVlNU. 
E. S. GOULD1NU.

C. & P. TRAIN WRECKED.uid j

for the Winter go toEngine Goea Over Banka Into Ohio 
■** River. BERMUDA

will f
raiil the 
n with the sj‘e °nei"- 
on Wednesday

Frost unk 
FROM NEW 
new twin «crew

Down, malaria Impossible 
YORÈ 48 HOURS by elegant 

steamship Bermudian, 05011 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUSES 60 TO

Pittsburg, Oct, 24.—Train No. 320 of 
the Cleveland and Pittsburg division 
of the Pennsylvania Mme® west,known 
as “The Pittsburg Special,” jumped 
the tracks shortly after noon to-day, 
near Bellevue station, six miles west 
of Allegheny.

The engine and several cars left the 
tracks, and the engine went over the 
bank and slipped down Into the Ohio 
River.

The firemen and the englneeer 
badly Injured. They were 
from the river.

caFes

WEST I N D I EgNew Parlor Car Service.
Elegantly furnished parlor cars, with 

comfortable seats and every conveni
ence, are now attached to the C.P.R. 
trains leaving at 4.15- p.m. weekdays 
for London and Intermediate stations, 
and at 5 p.m. for Peterboro and Have
lock. Seats to London only 50c. to 
.Peterboro 25c.

$0 day»’ trip. About 20 days In trowes.
AÎU^.£u£rati K,tt*
Martinique, st. Lucia,
Bad Demerara.

ÆEflBhaa
latrreti: xïïïïA cor£*1 Ktoe eDd

Slop Limping ; Cure file Core_ BLACK'*
'‘a spool of «I** 

l Windsor Tabw
WINDSOR." r

want
Dominica,
Barbados

ant
were 

rescued
V-J Tsr f

m S

\

GIRLS*
TAILOR-MADE 
COATS, $10.00
This Is a miscellaneous collection of 

smart, new, tailor-made coats for 
girls 8 to 14 years. It Includes a 
lot of
mente worth $13.50 to $18.09—As 
well as a fine lot of plain cheviot 
and beaver long loose coats—half 
silk-lined. All on sale in our 
Cloak and Butt Sedtlon. Friday 
at, each

New York sample gar-

$10.00
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OCTOBER 25 I9°®t9 THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING < 1 /

ytyBEFS TOROISTO STCCF tXCHANOR Ii the market would he perhaps Improved In 
tone by a little substantial selling.there appeared to be some liquidation ot 

stocks bought to protect the leading Is
sues last week. Buying at B.H.T. was 
credited to Interests having confidence In 
favorable outcome of election, 
worthy Incident of the session was the an
nouncement that Norfolk was Waced on a 
5 per cent dividend basis, against the 4 
per cent rate previously existing. Another 
favorable Incident was the return of *1,- 
000,000 gold from Canada, owing to the 
ending of the disturbance arising from the 
bank difficulties there, and more of the 
metal should now be returned here on same 
account. Five hundred thousand dollars 
was transferred to New Orleans for the 
movement of the cotton crop, London is 
expected to secure gold coming to 
market In considerable amount next 
day. There Is some apprehension abroad 
over the possibility of an advance In Fans 
and Berlin Bank rates. On the whole, tne 
general financial position Is Improving, and 
while no ease In money rates Is expected 
In the near future, It Is believed that no
thing like acute stringency Is In prospect. 
The general price level Is now conserva
tive, and with the entire country enjoy
ing prosperity 
equaled, there 
Ing of stocks by investors, and in due 
course materially reduce the normal float
ing supply In the market. f ,

Charles Head & Co. to R. K. Bongard:
The market opened rather heavy under 

the Influence of London celling, but after 
the first half-hour prices commenced to 
rally, and soon regained most of their loss
es and became dull and steady at the re
covery. There was a further easing off lif 
quotatlons in the afternoon dealings, with 
but little activity. During the day fluctua
tions have been small as a rule, and no 
feature of Interest developed worthy of 
comment. Content sold Union Paclflc 
down after bidding for the stock éarller 
In the day, and the whole speculation was 
confined almost entirely to the professional 
operators, who were satisfied to secure an 
eighth or a quarter difference. There has 
been good inside buying of Bt. Paul lately, 
and for a patient Investor this stock has 
strong attractions, for there is little doubt 
that successive stock allotments will net 
the owner a boot 10 per cent, on his In
vestment for some years to come. Norfolk 
St Western has finally been advanced to a 
5 per cent, basis. This action has been 
long expected, and was largely discounted. 
Chesapeake & Ohio Is another stock In the 
same class, where hope long deferred has 
sickened the stockholders, but It Is pos
sible It may finally be realised. The ac
tion of Pennsylvania does not appear favor
able for dividend Increase at present. 
Money was somewhat easier on call, altno 
time rates were firmly held at 6 per cent. 
One million dollars In gold was received 
from Canada. We believe the proper way 
to treat the present market Is to buy it 
only on good breaks, and to take advantage 
of rallies to realise profits. The closing 
was heavy, at about lowest for the day.

The Dominion Bank
n

OSLER & HAMMONDw

EXECUTORS MNP TRUSTEES
fX • are afforded an investment which not only yields aX good rate of interest, but in which they ere relieved
V of all personal responsibility.
CD * An order of the Lientenent-Ooveraor-in-Conwil
X eethorir.es the investment of Tragf funds ll the Be.
y  ........ teeter*» ef

0 Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

X HEAD Office : TORONTO STREEJ, TORONTO.,

Metal Markets,
New York, Oct. 84.—Pig Iron, 

northern, *21.50 to *23.50; southern »20 
to *23. Copper, quiet, *21.<5 to *22W>. 
Lead quiet, *3.75 to *5.95. Un, weik; 
Rtraits, *43.20 to *43-25. Plates, weak. 
Spelter, quiet; domestic, $6.20 to $6.30.

firm: STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3EHB ■ 1A note-
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

21 Jordan Street - ... • Toronto,
Dealers la Debentures, stocks on London,
[ing.. New York, Mrs treat and Toronto B*> M 
change* bought and sold on commuâtes, i I

a. A. SMITH, "Iffl
r. <i. oaLBa.fi ■

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
Methodist Bishops Convene,

Rochester, Oct. 24.—Methodist bish
ops from all over the world are in 
this city to-day attending the first 
session of the convention of the Meth
odist Episcopal Bishops of the World 
in As bury Church.

B. B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

King end Yehge Sts., Avenue Road and Davenport Road, Bleer and Bathurst 
St*., Broadview Avenue end Queen St. East, City Hall Branch (Cor. Queen 
and Teranlay), Doveroourt end Bleor Sts., Dundee and Queen St a , Spadina 
and Callage,Sherbeurae and Queen, Market Branch (Cor. King and Jarvis Sts.), 
Yenge and Cottingham Sts., Queen and Esther Sts., Union Stock Yards 
(Toronto Junction).

. *
C E. A. GOLMlAtt. *'ÆOTLIUS JAIVTS.

INVEST IN BONDSthat
Mon-I

I We will forward fall particulars te large *r 
• mail Investors upon request. G*rr«pondene*l 
solicited.

I A Tame Ending.
Windsor, Oct- 24.—After hearing the 

evidence against the five Sandwich 
Bast hotelkeepers, summoned as a re
sult of the Morand Investigation for 
alleged violation of the excise laws in 
selling of liquor on Sunday. Magistrate 
Bartlett dismissed the charges with
out any defence being put In.

I
BONUS STOCKS MUST BE LIQUIDATED.made to settle the 

future date. ÆMILÏUS JARVIS & CO. ibalance In cash at a

I World Office, Wednesday, Oct. 24. TORONTO.• • e
1 Resumption of specialty Improvement is 
Imminent, according to Information receiv
ed by us. Generally speaking, we continue 
to recommend the purchase of standard 
Issues on soft spots ftor turns at least.
■ Information Is bullish on A.C.P.. which 
may be bought on all soft spots. The ab
sorption of Atchison Is very good, and a 
line should be taken In It.

Smelting now meets a raised support 
around 154, according to a specialist, oe- 
lng bought b.v Guggenheim interests. St. 
Paul Is" much better held, the establishing 
of new support around 170 being reported. 
Canadian Pacific Is meeting pool re-accumu
lation near 175. L. & N. and B. & O. should 
be bought and held. They are worth more 
money. N.Y.C. specialist Interests any 
that the stock Is bought for Rockefeller 
account below 130, the support being put 
around 129. We think It Is due for a good 
rally. Pennsylvania has maintained its 
140 support, and should bo bonght when
ever weak looking.

to a degree never before 
Is certain to be steady buy-

) The Toronto stock market is suffering from the same disease 
which attacked New York four years ago, that of undigested secu
rities. Canadian Investors and speculators have been fairly sur
feited with power and traction propositions on the strength of the 
success of a couple of Issues. Those who make a business of sup
plying the markets with securities are given to the same failing as 
manufacturers who flood the market with a taking article, until the 
public becomes nauseated with the very Idea. The launching of 
Pao Paulo, with its full quota of bonus stock, was a huge success. 
Banks, loan companies and underwriters in general made money 
fast, and the continent was scoured for duplicates of this propo
sition. These came fast and were readily taken, until It was found, 
as Inevitably happens, that the undertaking had been overdone. 
This bonue stock is what has used up the Investment market and 
detracted from CanadlanUssues, which have Intrinsic worth. Li
quidation in these domestic and foreign bonus shares has been 
proceeding for some time, but the prices must get down much 
nearer from where they started (at zero) before the situation will 
be relieved.

*

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed en N coheogei ef J

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.FOR INVESTMENTMo Buoyancy at New York and 

Toronto Market Sadly Needs 
More Support.

w

JOHN STARK & CO. I
Member»of Toronto 8toot Kxohaage 

Torres con de nee 
Invited. ed

Two wareheuses, leasehold, 
convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

Specu
Dull

26 Toronto St,*
3

SEAGRAM & COi > World Office.
Wednesday Evening. Oct. 24.

The Canadian stock market situation is 
badly In need of a stimulus. The local 
market has begun to drag again, and un
less prices show more sustenance * than 
they did to-day lower prices are lnevit- 

There is no direct evidence that

f
N

STOCK BROKERSA. M. CAMPBELL Members Toronto Stock Bxotienge. 1
11 RICHMOND STREET MAST. 

Telephone Helm SMI.____
iWe are very bullish 

on Steel for the long and short haul, be
lieving. It should be bought on all reces
sions. A specialist tips Reading for a 
special rise, reporting good support around 
143. Information Is bullish on U.P. and 
S.P. The latest support of U.P. is estab
lished now above 182. We think It worth 
more money. Investment has taken place
In It__ Financial News.

• * *
, The ease with which St. Paul stock ad
vanced about 2 points above yesterday’s 
closing level Indicates that there Is, a 
scarcity of the actual floating supply, and 
we strongly urge the Inadvisability of tak
ing the short side of St. Paul, no matter 
how far its rally may extend." Its sharp 
ibreak of about 10 points did not bring out 
any of the’ Important stock holdings, and 
4t Is known that some of the most con
servative Interests In the street have bought 
£t. Paul for an Investment at around 180. 
iA marked' feature of this morning's mar
ket has been the strength Ifi" Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit, and the InterboroughJletro- 
ipolltan issues, which advanced a point 
nil around, not only on short covering but 
on buying, which appeared to be for lu- 
wlde interests. Among the people Inter
ested in this section of the list there Is 
ever so much more confidence now In the 
outcome of the gubernatorial election than 
at any time heretofore, and while the ma
jority are predicting an ante-election scare 
Of considerable proportions there are many 
houses well posted in political matters, 
Which, on the other hand, are looking lor 
an ante-election spurt in prices to discount 
the practical certainty of a favorable out5 
icome. The short Interest In Brooklyn Rapid 
.Transit Is stll lrather extended, and It is 
possible that this rally will continue con
siderably further.

Tho allowed to drift In the market to 
a certain extent, the Harriman, Issues are 
glvlpg a good account of themselves and 
.will take only the mere appearance of re
sumption of bullish activity on the part 
of insiders to bring the whole floor ele
ment into a movement for much better 
.prices,—Town Topics.

34 Melinda St.Herbert H. Ball.
Order* executed on the Lew York, Chi's**, 
Montreal and Toronto ExekSC'-eO. 246offerings are pressing on the market, but 

on the other hand, with few exceptions, 
buyers are promptly accommodated at any
where near the current line of quotatloua. 
Those who are out of the market are thoro- 
ly apathetic and when speculation Is sougot 
are gradually being weaned from the gen- 

* eral stocks to the mining Issues. There 
are no two opinions that the prices of 
some of the better seml-speculatlve shares 
are reasonably cheap, but the position of 
the bonus securities Is regarded as un
stable and liable to cause margin-holders 
trouble at any moment. Money Is decided
ly tight. One large Montreal loaning insti
tution which supplies accommodation lor 
some local brokerage houses notified Its 
clients to-day that toe discount rate was 
advanced to 6 per cent. The weak stock 
tpcfllv was Dominion Coal, which dropped 
hi qudtatlons about 5 points, but a strange 
feature of the change In price was that 
bo transactions were made. The Lank1 
«hases continue In disfavor, altho. the sales 
syeré not heavy. The bonus to the Com
merce shareholders Is apparently no Imme
diate source of strength to that Issue.

No disposition to buy stocks In London, 
in spite of credit till1 Nov. 14.

• • • ,
r The cotton market Is waiting for toe 
action ginning report, which is due to
morrow.

Liverj 
, *2 high 

to 1 
At Ch 

than yes 
Dec. on 

Chtcâd 
tract 181 

North! 
706; yes 

Prima 
•trtpn.enl 
«8,000; 
to-day, 
000, 450,4

"Southern Railway ................ 35
i do. preferred .,
Union Paclflc ....

do. preferred ...
United States St 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common ......

do. preferred ................

Mining Stocks10 A 218%

x Pref.

Twin City.
44 @ 112 *8000 @ 82% xx

10 @ 289 35

Mining Shares
wyatt «s? go..

100 99%
xxBonds.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dom Steel. Sao Paulo.

25 @ 128%

189% Our Speololty
Send for particular».

95 96
eel .... 48%

1U9% iDOUGLAS* LACEY & CO- Members Taroate Steel» Ixetaai*20%
Commerce. 
10 © 182

Mackay. 
25 @ 71 
25 @ 70%

Mackay.
14 @ 70% x

47 47 Phones M- 1442-1806 46 King Street West. f

STOCKS FOR SALE CPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 24.—011 closed at *L58. I-M'xPref. xxBonds.

w. OEACO/V ,BOO SILVER LEAF 
IOO WATTS COBALT 
BOO SILVER <*UEEN 

400 SILVER BAR

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Oct. 24_Closing quotations to

day :__________________________Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway  .............. 92 91%
Canadian Paclflc Railway. 174% 178%
Nova Scotia......................
Mackay common ..... 

do. preferred .......
Dominion Steel ............

do. preferred ...........
Toronto Railway............
Montreal Railway ....
Toledo Railway ..............
Havana ................................
Dominion Coal ............
Twin City .........................
Power ...................................
Richelieu ..........................
Mexican L. St P..............

do. bonds.........................
Packers- .............................

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following 
on the New York market to-d

S’Members
Toronto Stock exchange.

TOOK», BOND 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Correspondence Invited.
Phone M. 6733 and 6734. 72 King Wc*t

fluctuations :
'ay : Wire, 'phene or writ: for quotations on Cobalt 

stock».
Receipt 

ffc of gi 
loads ot 

Wheat- 
Barlty 

•2o to 61 
- Oats—

mOpen. High. Low. Close.
January......................11.00 11.08 11.00 11.03
March............................ 11.19 11.22 11.18 11.20
May ...................... ...11.26 11.26 11.26 11.26
October ... .............11.00 11.00 11,00 11.00
December ............... 10.96 11.00 10.88 10.92

Cotton spo- closed dull; ten points ad
vance. Middling uplands, 11.25; do.. Unir, 
11.50. Sales, none.

64 03
Gold Fro

New York, Oct. 24.—The New York 
brai eh of the Bank of Montreal to-day re
ceived *1,000,000 gold coin from Canada.

Canada. I.71% 70 UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.. 79 77
27%28 Cosfeeleration Life Bldg.,

.. TV TÎ
' TORONTOPhene M. 1806.116 114% .

. 258% 

. 32%
208Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 
cent. Money, 4% to 5% per cent. Short 
bills, 5% to 6 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 5 per cent., lowest 3 per 
cent., Inst loan 4 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

c toI30 ISTOCK BROKE*», SOTO,CHARTERED BANKS. Hay-......... 68% 63

MORTGAGE LOANS sr toil.112 111 TCotton Gossip.
Marshall Spader St Co. wired J. G, Beaty 

at the close:
Unless the market takes on more posi

tive strength as the result of to-morrow’s 
glnners’ report,» we are Inclined to look 
for dnlness, and perhaps some liquidation 
in the contract market for the remainder 
of the week as the result of good weather. 
Southern spot markets, while fairly steady, 
are under very heavy pressure of actual 
cotton, for while for the time being mill 
takings and exports offset this Influence, 
there is nothing- except the glnners’ report 
to stimulate the speculative demand, and

re w.... 99 98%■ SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

«and.
Potati

table.
Atples- 

PM barre 
' Dresse;

81
On Improved City Property

/ ( lowest carrant ratai.

CASSELS, EROCK, KELLEY & FALCOXBRIM:
18 Wellington 3k. Wes*.

77%
* « •

■' The net loss of currency this week and 
three succeeding weeks will approximate 
*15,000,000 to *18,000,000.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

80 74
—Morning Salés.—

Detroit Railway—150 at 92%, 200 at 02%, 
25 at 92.

Dominion Steel bonds—*2000 at 82%. 
Dominion Coal—50 at 66.
Havana—50 at 46%, 25 at 46%.
Toronto Bank—30 at 232.
Eastern Townships Bank—6 at 162%, 
Montreal Cotton—5 at 130.
Sovereign Bank—7 at 140, 24 at 140%.

0 at 130%.
Molsons Bank—2 at 220.
Montreal Bank—3 at 260.
Montreal Power—25 at 98%.
Standard Bank—5 at 231.
Twin City—12 at 112%.
Montreal Railway—ijO at 257%, 25 at 

237, 25 at 257%, 100 at 258.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Detroit Railway-4225 at 02, 50 at 92%, 23 
at 91%.

N. ,8. Steel—25 at 65, 1000 at 64%. 
Toronto Railway—2 at 115.
Havana—100 at 46%.
Mexican bonds—*5000 at 78. 
Merchants—1 at 172, 4 at 171%.

. Switch—25 at 98. 10 at 07.
Twin City—23 at 112, 23 at 111%. 
Montreal—1 at 250.
Steel—30 at 27%.
Montreal Railway—75 at 258, CO at 257%. 
C.P.R.—60 at 174%.
Power—55 at 98%.

pel- ewt. 
di«,*ed h 
titiiee.

B!
11 Between Bank*

Bayers Sellers Cenater
1-8 te 1-4 
l-lte 1-1 

8 3-8 10 81-3

» * #
Twin City earned 5 2-10 per cent. In nine 

months on common stock.
of one dollar and upwards 
receive Interest at highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

If you want any of the following stocks write, 
wire or phoneN.Y. Fanie. Ml die *44 die 

Meat! Fang» 10c die 
11-11

Grain—
Wheat,' 
WhMtf, 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Barley, 
Oats, b 
ftye. bn 
Peù», h 

. Bvtkerl 
v leeds— 

Aislke 
do., N, 
do. > 

" J<‘. N,
Kua—fell 

ilO.
Tltifolhy
Timothy,

May and
Hoy, né 
Straw, t 
Straw, I

Fruits at;
Potatoes 
Apples, 
Cabbage, 
Obion*, 

Poultry— 
Turkeys 
Geese, p< 
Hen*. p« 
Spring c 
Spring d 

Dairy Fr< 
Butter, 1 
Egg*, - et 

-- dceeh , 
Freak M« 

Beef, for

Mutton, 1 
Veals, pr
Veils, co
Dressed

9 5-15 89-1» to *11-1»
919-31

t* gays eight 
Bernaag Sig. 9 L4 
Cable Traaa 017-32

Light demand for stocks In the loan 
erowd.

• * *
, Several cargoes of pig Iron due to ar

rive In this country from abroad this year.

International paper surplus after pre
ferred dividend is equal to 3 67 per cent, 
on common.

W. T. CHAMBERS 8 SONI 7-8 te 10
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

. 8 King Si. Eut. Phone M. 275.
▲bbltlbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bar 
■xtd., Montreal, McKinley-Darrah- 
Nlpleslng, Bed Rook, Silver Leaf, Uni- 
verslty, White Bear.

—Bates In New York.— TheI
Posted. Actual. 

481%| 480%
486%! 483.90

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand .,..

J

AYOUNG MAN Metropolitan
Bank

.Chartered Bank Statement.
Below will be found the September state

ment of Canadian chartered banks, with 
comparisons ;

Prlee of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 32%d per ot. 
Bar silver In New York, 70%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 54c.

• • •
Contracts for steel rails booked for next 

year aggregate 1,500,000 tons.
■

aSeptember, Month’s 
Increase

i —WITH— CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE FUND - Cobalt Stocks$1,000,000

$1,000,000
1906.

...*93,656.268 * 662,658 

.. 05.221,971 445,159
77,200,346 7,100,835

Banks lost *1,176.000 to sub-treasury 
sliÿçe Friday.

Pald-np capital ....
Rest................................
Circulation .....................
Deposits In Canada on ■»

. demand .......................  167,439.680 *745,275
Deposits on notice .. 387,052,103 2,024,598
Total ...................  554.491,792 1,279,323
Deposits elsewhere .. 55,287,013 l,7tf7,323
Call loans, Canada .. 59,495,886 *888,483
Call loans, elsewhere. 63,772,628 3,065,530 
Current loans, Canada 515,213.110 7,269,916 
Current loans, else

where

| Toronto Stocks.
.. Oct. 23.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
’ —Rails__

Oct. 24. GOOD BUSINESS ABILITY I have buyers and sellers of 
Trethewey, silver Queen, Uni
versity, Poster, McKinley- 
Darragh, Buffalo, Silver Leaf, 
Abltiblc, Red Rock, Hudson Bay 
Extended, Gilpin.

Wire write or telephone.

• • •
Norfolk & Western has been placed on 

a 5 per cent, basis; It was 4 per cent 
before.

C. P. R................................
do. new .........................

Detroit United ............
Halifax Tram..................
Rio Janeiro Tram. 40- 
Stto Paulo Tram,. 129% 128% 128% 128
Nlng.. St. C. & T. ... 75
Toledo Hy.................

•5,017 Twin Cit 
Month’s Toronto

i Increase, increase. do. rights
Pald-np capital ............ *10,240,219 * 398.945 Winnipeg By.
Rest ................................... 6,1.23,545 77 958 do. rights
•Circulation ................... 7,200.835 7,302,826! do. new ...............................
Deposits In Canada —Navigation

on demand ..................  26.211,512 494,629 Niagara Xav. .... 183
Deposits on notice... 41.819,984 5,578,835 Northern Nav. ... 107
Total .................................. 68,061,436 6,073,464 R. & O. Nev. .. 83
Deposits elsewhere .. 4,781,322 *2,062,103 St. L. & C
Call loans, Canada... 13.581,433 1.391.910
Call loans, elsewhere 5,133,036 *476,049
Current loans, Canada 72,201,231 5,570,000
Curren loans, else- 
. where .........

175 175 173%
176 ... 173% WHO HAS A• * * *

Plttibnrg—The directors ot the Pressed 
Steel Car Company will meet this after
noon and declare the usual quarterly divi
dend on the preferred stock, of 1% per 
cent. The best opinion here Is that no 
action will be taken"looking to a resump
tion of dividends on the common stock at 
this meeting.

I
101

30% Small Amount of Capital to Invest75
T. W. MURRAY

43 VICTORIA ST.
CAN OBTAIN112% 112 112% Ill. 33,776,470 

Year’s rV:: MAIN 1264New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Kdward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
A mal. Copper ... 114% 114% 113% 113% 
Am. Car & F.
Amer. Loco. .
Amer. Sngar.

A Reliable Position* • *
Joseph says; A.C.P. will sell ex-divi

dend to-morrow. This stock Is going much 
•higher. Hold Steels; buy Pacifies and 
Pennsylvania conservatively. B.K T is to 
advance. The best kind of buying Is seoir, 
in “National Biscuit. Bull B. & U. T

161 WANTED lw> "bares International Portland 
Cement, 20 shares Ontario Fers* 

land Cement. 5000 shares Sliver Leaf [Cobalt].
133 J. E. CARTER* Investment Broker

Phone 428.
44 44% 43% 43%

74% 76 74% 73%
183% 134% 133% 183%

Amer. Smelter* .. 155.% 156% 154% 154%
American Ice .. 89 89% 80 , 80
American Wool .. 35 55 35 35
Anaconda.............. 1 272 273 268 208%
A. C. 0.................... 34% 34% 34% 84%
Atchison ........ 101% 101% 100% 100%
Balt. & Ohio ... 118% 119% 118% 118%
Brooklyn It. T. .. 78% 80
Can. Pacific .... 174% 174% 174 174
Chi., M. & St. P, 171% 173% 170% 171

, Consol. Gas.
C. F. I. ....
C. G. W. ...
Ches. & Ohio
Distillers’ ‘ ’. ’. ’.
Denver ..........
Ilel. & Hudson.. 218% 218% 218%

44% 44% 43%

107% 101 
82% ... OUELPH. ONT.

130 150 Box 73. World.It Is claimed that buying of B.R.T. Is 
good. Boston houses are bullish, and there 
Is no question abont the earnings which 
have been steadily Increasing. The only 
weakness Is probably toe stock open for 
politicians. Sharp rally in St. Paul was 
one of the most eflcodraglng symptoms In 
forenoon trading. There Is some bear ac
count in the stock, and no scattering bull 
account of any considerable size 
twq substantial blocks in the " past two
days have been taken off the market__
Dow Jones.

COBALT PRICES—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone .. 147% ... 

do. rights................................
B. C. Packers, A. i..............................................

do. pref. ....... 85 ..............................
Can. Gen. Elec... 133% 131% 135 130

do. pref....................... ..
City Dairy com... 34 

do. pref...............
C. N. W. Land...
Consumers’ Gas............ 200
Dom. Coal com. . 70 
Crow's Nest .....
Dom. Steel com. .

do. pref............j,.
Dom. Telegraph ..
Electric Devel. ..
Lake of Woods...
London Electric ..
Mackay cOm. ....

do. pref. .. V.............
Mexican L. & P. 40 
Mont. Power
North Star ............ 21
N. S. Steel .............. 70

do. pref. ..................................
Ont. St Qu'Appelle. ... 10Ô

Light ...
—Banks

T~
147% ...

. 8,316,005 1,715,109 Mining Shares• t BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL, 
TELEPHONE OR WIRE US.

i «Decrease.
78% 79

$PBOIAL OFFERINGS
800 Foster, 1800 Silver Leaf, 100 Mc- 

Klnley-Darragh, 600 Silver Queen, 200 
Peterson Lake, 100 Hudson Bay Ex., 1000 
Abitibi, 6000 White Bear, 50 Colonial 
Loan, 48 Marconi Wireless, 1000 Beaver.

OIL*93tin Wall Street.
Spader & Co. wired J. G, 
Edward Hotel, at the close of

At least .. .sMarshall,
Beaty, King 
the market :

To-day’s movement of money Included 
the receipt ’ of *1,000,000 In gold In New 
.York from Canada; shipment of $430,000 m 
currency to New Orleans; receipt l>y the 
Bank of England of £88.000. with shipments 
of £300,000 to Constantinople, and expecta
tions of £1,000.000 to arrive in London 
Monday. Notwithstanding the hqavy de
mand this week for cable transfers to 
meet American obligations In to-day’s 1 .on- 
don settlement, 'sterling again declined 
this afternoon under the weight of com
mercial bills. It Is qnlte natural to expect 
a remittance demand to follow present 
heavy sales on London of Americans, be
sides selling here for London account, but 
the situation Is such at this juncture that 
relief to the London money market Is near
ly as Important to us as onr own. To
day’s news Included a statement that per
haps *7.000,000 of National Bank currency 
would be applied for under Secretary 
Shaw's order. We should say that the 
remainder of the week promises no dtseon- 
eertlug developments against the secnrlty 
11st.

Sound 
Investment

Secured by investing in oil.

An Exceptional Offer
is open, at present in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire of

BURGESS &STRATHY
206-207 McKinnon Bldg.. 

TORONTO.
PHONE M. 7370-7371.

. 52% 53 , 02%

. 17% 17% 17%

. 57% 38 57%

. 47% 47% 47%
■ 68% 60 68%

ij

WILLS & CO. FARM
; *27% *.'.'. 26%

New York, Oot. 24.—No formal announce
ment of the transfer to the Union Pacific 
Railway Company of the 400.000 shares or 
Baltimore & Ohio stock, which Knhn, Loeb 
A Co. bought from the Pennsylvania Rail
road last September, % likely to be made. 
It was officially announced about a month 
ago that negotiations were pending for 
•toe sale of this stock to the Union Pa
cific Railroad Company, and. It is now 
learned from a trustworthy source that 
the negotiations have been completed and 
the transfer of ownership effected.

Potatoes, ci 
Hay, ear lo 
Butter, fish 
Butter, tub 
Bntter, ere 
Butter, ores 
Bfitter, bak 
Bggs, new-l 
gM«, colfl 
Cliétse, lara 
Cheese, twl 
Honey, lb 
Honey, 60-1

18 Adelaide B. Phone If. 4885116% 117

Heron G Go.,
Phone M. 981

.
:• I CAN SELL

Your Real Estate or Business
NO MATTER where located

Erie.....................-...
do. 1st pref... 
do. 2nd pref.

Gen. El. Co. ...
Hock. Iron ............ 20
Interhpro ..........
Illinois Cent. .
Lead .........
Loots. & Nash.
M. 8. M. com.»..............
M. K. T. ... 

do. pref. ..
Mo. Paclflc
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacifie ... 212 
Norfolk & West.
Ont. & West. ...'. 45% 45%
People’s Gas ..... 80% 80% 89 89%
Pennsylvania .... 141% 141% 140% 140%
Pr. Steel Car. ... 55% 57% 55 55%
Reading ................... 144% 145% 143% 143%
Rep. I. & 8. ..... 36 86% 36 30%
Rock Island ------- 27% 27% 27% 27%

do. pref. ..... 65 63 65 65
Ry. Springs 52% 52% 52% 52% ! FOSTER.
8loss ... -................ 72 72 72 72 i SILVER Gl'EEN
South. Pacific ... 92% 92% 90% »•% 1 «nwTnp»
Southern Ry............ 34% 34% 33% 33% I MO*™EA*'.
Twin City .................................................................. SILVER LE4F.
Texas ^....................... 38% 37% 36% 30%

Union Pacific i83% 184% 182% i82%
U. 8. Steel .......... 47% 47% 46% 46%

do. pref................106% HSI% 105% ]<*; Jf. 2385.
TI. 8. Rubber .... 49 49 49 49
Va. Chemical .... 37 37 37 37
Wabash com............ 10% 19% 19% iv%

do. pref.................. 45 45 45 45
do. bonds ......... 81% 81% 80% 80%

Wls. Central .... 25% 25% 25% 25%
Sales to noon—261,100. Total sales—533,-

'n% *7Î% Ü *76% 
69%

1 16 Kino St. W.TO 175% 175% 175% 175
21% 20 20 

37% 38% 37% 37
173 173 173 173

48 48

STOCKS FOR SALEli?
Properties and Business of all kinds sold quickly 
for cash in all parts of the United States. Don’t 
wait. Writs to-day describing what you hàva t» 
sell and give cash price on same.

•J1
t66 65

Trust A Guarantee Co. 
Dominion Permanent

144% 145% 144 144
Tor. Elec. 158% ... If YOU WANT TO BUY -* * * jKS: a-

Evaporated

33% 33% 33% 33% 10-1
1 Concerning the sale by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company of part of Its holdings 
of Baltimore & Ohio and Norfolk & West
ern., It has been rumored of late that In 
consideration therefor

186 *183 183 tst 69 •I’. i <31Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .; 
Nova Scotia* 
Ottawa 
Sovereign ... 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders ... 
Union .......

r\ any kind of Business or Real Estate anyirhei» at 
any price, write me your requirement!. I cas 
save you time and money.

I Unlisted securities bought and seld. 
Correspondence solicited.

05 95 93% 94
130% 130% 128% 129

212% 211% 211% 
94 <65% 93% 94%

45% 4..%

270 270
216% 218 

227228 The Empire Securities, Limited Immense profits are being made, end for 
some time will continue to be made in 
Cobalt stocks, kat it is absolutely necessary 
to have the right kind el Inlormallen.

_ „ the Pennsylvania
received payment partly in cash and part
ly In securities of other corporations, the 
Intimation being made that the securities 
were part of those which the Union Pa
cific had previously held. In la learned 
however, that this assumption Is Incor
rect. The Pennsylvania received In 
ment cash, tiro It is understood that pay
ment In full was not made at the time of 
too purchase, arrangements having been

DAVID P. TA FF,
THE LAND MAN.

415 KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPEKA

173 ’ Frites re< 
Co., 86 Bas 
era in Woo 
<*ln». Talk 
Inspected hi 
Inspected hi 
Inspected h 
Inspected hi
Ct nutry hid
Calfskins,
Calfskins,
Felts ...

198 194% 195 18 Teronto Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6849/ -N’

2.89
: KANSAS.

«i.
I Am a Practical Mining Man226 :FOR SALEEnnis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

McKinnon Building : ■ ,
The market to-day has developed

141 141pay- 232 231% ... —wss one of the first in the Cobalt field, 
and am penosally acquainted with 
mine of any importance.

My New Bosk. “Cobalt,” furnishes the 
latest authentic information — includes 
map and Government report.

My Weekly News-Letter gives reliable and
up-to-date particulars concerning the 
Cobalt Stocks -a synopsi* of market con
ditions—and the latest news direct Irem (be 
field.

a de
clining tendency after early strength. Lon
don operations wete not. Important, bat

234 HK SILVER LEAP
300 SHARES FOR SALE

140 140 BUFFALO. 
ABBITIBI. 

PETERSON LAKE 
SILVER CITY. 

HUDSON IIAY EXTENDED.

every
f

r-Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan.......................f
Canada Land. ... 122 119
Canada Per..............120%
Colonial Inv.
Dominion 8. & I. ..-.
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ... 192 183
Imperial L. & I........................
Landed B. & L...........

Can. . 108% ...

I
1-’ tnbsklns, 

H< rsehldee . 
Herfcthalr, i 
Tallow ....

********************** ********************** 119 GEO. LAIRD, K9S4‘™dlD*
Phone 11. 4970.

■ » . 83

ILa Hamaca Cigarr F- ASA HALL & CO-.
609 Temple Building.

Member Standard Stock Exchange.

71 *71 1123 123n%
Philippine Plantation Co.
Ow 43.000 Acres—Lrarn the truth about this 

wonderful money- making investment and makeyouf 
money ea.-a 6 a-j per cent. Full particular» frej.

A. L. WISNER & CO..
61-62 Confederation Life Bide. OWEN J. B. TEARS LEY, " *

Manager for Canada.

183 GJ
123 123

Hamaca . London 
London, Loan ... 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .. 
Real Estate ... 
Tor. Gen. Trust 
Toronto Mori. . 
West. Assur.

- *he follow! 
»*ïrd of tra 
t*]1»»», excel 
*‘de points:
.... Bran—No

i-
Short»—No]

168% ...
The ebeve mailed tree to any address.

Write, wire er 'Rhone me when buying er 
selling Cobalt stocks, 
efficient service.

H. C. BARBER
45 Adelaide SI. E., Tarante.

i will sell ajsnsssan.-
rose Aarors Extension, He: tooo Aurora Consoli
dated, 8Jc; sooo Diamond Vale Coal, xic; loo 
Dominion De Fortst Wireless. *2.65; 5000 White 
Bear Minuit. 9*c paid, 6ic; too Western N. E. 
Osage Petroleum, Ac; 10.0» Cass Grande Mining, 
llc,: 5°°o S|,1**r Leal Mining, 19c; xoo Mnrconi 
Wireless Telegraph, $3.25.

Headquarters for 
Stock Bargaiak

84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal.

no 110
ir*6 156
1.38 338

Toronto. 
M 3290Prompt and200.IfilBRjP* 145 145

........... 114
.... 80 ... 

—Bondg —
( 114

-IF I M 15

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
London Stock Markets.

Oct. 23. Oct. 24. 
Last Quo. Last Qno

Conaois, account ............ i. 85% 85 13-16
85% . 85 15-16

104% 104%
16f% 164%

•59% 
122%

i M. 6908Com. Cable ...................
Dominion Steel .. . 
Electric Devel. .. ...
Mexican Elec...................
Mexican L. St P... 78
N. 8. Steel .....................
Rio Janeiro............ 75
Sao Paulo .

MORRIS P. BRYANT tr MinAssets Over *12,000,000.
MEDLAND &, JONES. Agents 
Mail Building

Spader & Perkins
JOHN O. BEATY
( New York Stock Exchange 

Members J New York Cotton Exchange 
( Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

Consols, money ....
Atchison ......... ....

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake & Ohio
Baltimore & Ohio .............122%
Anaconda ........................
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. R.............................
Chicago Gt. West. ..'.
St Pool ............................
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .... 60 

Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville. .148 
Kansas A Texas .
Norfolk St Western 

do, preferred .....
New York Central .............. 138%

46%

77% 78% ... Telephone 1378* 109 166 Invea
Mone

h*"d«ome

59% THE GILPIN C06ALT<0 75

E. R. C. CLARKSON95 94» 04 14A 14g* —Morning Sales.— 
Gen. Elec.
51) @ 132 
3 @ 132%
2 @ 133

. 41% 

...186
41 SEND FOR PROSPECTUS

T. W. MURRAY
43 Victoria St* Telephone Main 1254

Mackay.
135 @ 71% 
230 m 71 

14 @ 70% X 
50 @ 7Dx

Standard.
20 tfc, 1511%'

iso B,1; 18% 18%
177%
45%
77%

ST ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

176
imperial. 

1U ® 227
45%

in Col
York.mmn SPADER X co„HÜ 78If! I—1 Con. Gas. 

Mex. !L. A- r. 64 @ 202 
S5000@ 78X* •-------- ------—

■ Cobalt & British Columbia 
Mining Shares

Boaght and Sold on Commission

A. M.S. STEWART & CO.

Toronto. 
16 @ , 233 

5 « 233%

178% , We ma
Information
from any C
„ Informa 
«on explain

178
Ècott Street*Toronto»14V)The Only Imported Cigar Sold at 3 for 25c

AT ALL DEALERS
NEWVYORK

3tecks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain
CORRESPOND SNOB! SOLICITED.

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
ING, TORONTO.

Rio. 34% 34%
9«%c.p.n.

3 @ 176
65 «* 30%

*6060 @ 74%xx
06% JOHN L. LEE & CO.Metro.

40 llHto
. W «3

f18U STOCK BROKERS
40 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. stocks bonght fee cash or m mar***1 

Phone Mala 628*.

* Tor. Elec. N. 8. Steel.
*2000 @ lODXx

----------------  Ontario A Western
Sovereign. Pennsylvania . ..

Reading...............
■J Southern Pacific

46%
72%
74%
06%

c15 @ 150 72%
5 @ 130 74 56 %ICTOR!A 

SlUlIHamilton. Nora Scotia. .. 95

r
E?II 4-

;

Ï
:

I

Bank of Hamilton
CAPITAL . . • $ 2,1500,000
RESERVE FUND................ 2,500,000
TOTAL ASSETS................... 29,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
84 YONGB STREET.
COR. <tUEEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-A V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices. *

Correigendeact 
sad Interview i 
Invited
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COBALT—An Early Dividend Expected on “Silver Queen” Stock—COBALTAMMOND •1.

IMAHCUL A3:ir$
• . Toronto, 

stocke on London, 
Ml end Toronto a*, 
d or commloWi
a. A. SMITH,

b. r. «. OSLKK.

Sftru ro pr,Be weat- Httitfd Empire Sattfe 
of Canada

■ J. I. EAST WOOD
* co.

MANNING ARCADE 
24 King St. W. Toronto

Furnishes
Reliable Mining Infor
mation and handles
Cobalt Mining Stocks

Bend for Market Letter, Free

THIS
H«w York Grain and Prodece

k ®et- 24.—Flour—Receipts,
18 637 barrels; export», 18,747 
5*n * Packa*J*; market steady, but

SPJSS:
Buckwheat, Steady. Cornmeal, steady. 

.B,re' barely steady; «nut-

182,384 bushel», mles 1,400,000 bushels fu- 
ttres; spot, steady; ko. 2 red, 79%c, ele
vator; No, 2 red, 81c fob afloat' No. 1 
Northern Duluth, 86% c, f.o.’b afloat • No, 2 bard winter 82c, f*.b„ at&t f” ’some 
time after the opening wheat was Arm 
and higher. ou the bullish - northwest re- 
«•pts and small interior movement, but 
eventually weakened under Irenrlsh Argen
tine <uop news and closed %c to %c net 
tower- Sates Included No. 2 red. May,

£&.tde22fo%r<1 M*Ci Dec- 81*c
i-Corn-Recslpte, 4800 bushels; etporle, 
96,436 bushels; spot, steady; No, 2, 66', 
ftV,lK’./nd J66' «float; No. 2 yel-
loW, 6514c; No. 2 white, 55 %c. Option 
n.rrket was without transactions, closing 
%c “ft higher; Jan., clewed Ooc;
May, closed 50c; Dec., closed 52%c.

Oats—Receipts, 06,000 bushels: sprt, 
steady; mixed oat*, 26 to 32 lbs., 38c; na
tural white, 8ti to 38 lbs as tic tn so-- 
clipped white. 38 to 40 pounds, 89c to Me.’

Ko**!», flrirt; strained, common to good 
|4.ao to M‘2B. Xiolaeaee, steady. Coffee,* 
spot Rio, quiet; No. 7 Invoice, ffoci mild, 
attady. SAgAf, raw, quiet; fair refining, 
3Hc; centrifugal, 99 test, 4c; molasses su
gar, 314c; refined, steady.

LOCAL FRUIT MAR KMT.

STERLING RANK n

! barrels;
C E. A. Goldman.

.1BONDS ?:■
4HEAD OFFICE .....Ml ..... n n

CORNER OF YONGË AND FRONT STREETS 
TORONTO

Irtiiulsr» te large er 
lest. Correspondence And the Mining Market Is Strong 

in Face of a Weak General 
Stock Exchange.

OF CANADA
savings department I 
AT EACH BRANCH I

I
r* W. aaoVilAU,

•wtefsl Nsstfsr.VIS & GO.
[TO. 8A^5|- 8ARKER, ESQ. M.P.,..........HAMILTON

Director The Landed Banking & Loan Company.
NARK BREDIN, ESQ.,......................   TORONTO

President The Bredin Bread Co., Limited.
OEORQE A. CLARE ESQ., M.P............ . PRESTON

President Clare Bros, ft Co.. Limited.
e-A- DUVERNET, ESQ.,....................... TORONTO

or the firm DuVernet, Raymond, Jones, Ross'"» 
Ardagh, Barristers.

REV. T. C. STREET MACKLEM, D.D., TORONTO 
Provost and Vice-Chancellor of Trinity College, 

Toronto.

*

ORDERS
,nr«i of

World Office
Wednesday Evening, Uct, 24.

The local demand for the Cobalt mining 
shares showed a further .broadening to- 
djy. la the face of a weakness in the gén
éral stock market these Issues preserved 
a strong tone with advancing prices turn
out-the day. Tflere were very little new 
particulars to he had of any of the issues, 
but rumors were rife and easily served the 
place of more substantial matter There 
Is a growing evidence that speculators In 
the New York market are viewing the 
mining shares as offert tig better oppor
tunities than the American, proposition add 
even the Toronto stock market specialties 
are being discarded for the Cobalts The 
dealings at the Toronto Stock Exchange 
exceeded any day since the stocks have 
been called oh that beard. Exceptionally 
heavy trading was reported In Mplsslng 
on the New York curb, the sales ruhnlbg 
Up to 31,006 shares. Foster and Silver 
Queen were the only other two properties 
which were Id active enquiry. Silver Queen
was heavily bought at New York on the . , , „ . , „ .
belief that a dividend on the stock was . Shipments of ere front Cobalt for the month. of
hot far off, and the announcement that Septsmber were as follows: 
two other cars of ore from the mtue lett Kerr Lake - - ..
Cobalt this morning supported this belief Nipiesing
The buying In Foster was reported to be or University
« most substantial nature, and the floating 7
supply of this issue Is becoming very ma- PfS™.I?ond
terially lessened under the steady invest- Silver Ounan
ment absorption. Stiver Queen sold stead- Vintot - . ’ , „
**/ ** 150 all day at New York, Foster Novâ Scotia . 1
changed hands at *3 and Niplsslng came 1
"ithlu % of 27, another New York record. In All'

• Dertles w th °-Ltbl,,e pro' oulars, aed watch oun ad*. We have ferns-
pertles with the Mplsslng. The ^cheaper thing good we are going to place before theissues were quiet, but numerous curb public in a few days,
traasactions occurrctl which were not avail- head for Market Letters, malted tree, 
able for publication. . — *uaVMAan ft ft».

Easy to Ml.. « Fortune. «*■ », EASTWOOD 8 CO,,
“It Is astonishing how easily a man can *4 Kin» St. Weat. Toronto. Ont. 

miss making a fortuné/ ’remarked a mar
ket trader to-day. as he heard quotations 
for Mplsslng touch 27, “Friends begged 
me to buy that stock around *5 jt share 
and I could just have taken low shares 
WMh the money I have up as margins on 
New lork stocks which have lost me con
sidéra ble money since that time, l am 
beginning to realize that there Is some
thing in this Cobalt, proposition, and would 
have long before this If It had been la the 
States Instead of In Canada. I am going 
to cut loose from New York right uwar 
and get aboard of some of «he Cobalt 
atucks even If I have to buy them ' 
rlga-V* *
Amalgamation May Check Develop- 

tuent.
There are shrewd suspicions that a great 

big amalgamation Is under consideration 
In the proved. Cobalt properties. Cariosity 
Is felt because the new ownership of 
Trethewey has not yet been divulged, and 
the visit of John Hays Hammond to Co
balt, and the secrecy maintained Mn con
nection therewith has not assisted In dls- 
slpatlhg the belief that there Is something 
doing. One broker spoken to stated that 
be was of the opinion that ah amalgama
tion of Interests Was la contemplation bar 
he would much rather see the properties 
remain as Independent units, as It would 
mean much more rapid development of the 
varldhs properties.

Hustling Ore to the Smelter.
Captain Layton, superintendent at the 

Silver Qneen Mine, wired his company to- 
day that two cars of ore had been loaded 
and despatched to the smelter. The com
pany, while satisfied with the progress that 
Is -being made, is still anxious to do bet
ter, and has / Instructed the superintendent
to get off Another car, if possible, this, MrM A _
month. Ho-day s shipment Is a very titgn 43 Victoria St., - TorOtltO. 
grade ore and big returns are exnwtert .............

Broker Scents Dividend. —------- ---- -------------
“I export ah early sharp upward move- IS3 YOU WANT TO KtltV 

ment in Silver Queen,’’ said a broker to-1 ® r I Vll TvKlNI 1 V L»U I
day. Ihie company is making big ore ship, 
meuts and unless I am altogether misin
formed you will see a dividend declaration 
at no distant date. The stock is now 
selling at 1,60, and my guess is that the 
ktoek will be selling at |2 within two 
weeks.”

Sprtnjr Wheat—Nohe offering. 

No. 2 goose—No quotations.
n treat and 
\ork.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations* No 
quotations.’ ^ bld’ e^ler8- 81c: No. 3. hôI IE IS EASIER COBALT& CO. No^Sxl^W^V Wl"te’ t>Uyere 70e*

Bt ckwheat—BuyArS, 64c.

<and other Minintf Stocks
bovqht and sold.

:todc Kxehaaf»

6 Toronto St. Speculation in Futures It Very 
Dull and Fluctuations Are 

Narrow*-Cablet Higher.
62ic%b,^t„N°' 3X W, H. O’HARA & CO- M. McLAUQHLIN, ESQ., ........................... TORONTO

Member of the late firm M. McLaughlin ft Co., 
Millers.

BENNETT ROSAMOND, ESQ.,.............. ALMONTE
President and Managing Director The Rosamond

__Woolen Co., Almonte.
WILLIAM J. SMITH, ESQ.......................

President and Manager, J. B.. Smith A Sons, 
Limited, Lumber Merchants.

GR4& & CO
30 Toronto St-. TorontoRye-roc hid.

Pea»—No. 2, 78c bid.
World Office. „

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 24. Oata-No. 2 white, buyers 35Wc 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day • -
2 ‘to^d^îgher**1^'17 and <Wn futarea Corn—No, 2 yellow, no quotations

At Chlcsgo Dec.' wheat clqsed He lower ' !
than yesterday j D*c. corn uncnatiged, and _ ,.•**' "Ice»,
Dec. oats unchanged. n^ai? to5? pnfent- *3-76, track, To-

Chlcago car lots to-day : Wheat 68, (On- I.M,’ °“*5r|"L ^ Per vent patents, «2-76. 
tract 18; com 169. 10»; oats 254, Zl. hi.OH *7S?rt:. Manitoba patent, special

Korthwest cars to-day 632; week ago. b ende- H.60; strong baker»’, #4.
766: year ago, 966. -----------

Primary îvcelpts Wheat to-dsy 887,000 e. Toeenie Sager Markets, 
shlpnentg 866,000; week ago, 1,012,000, , **• Lawrence sttears are quoted as 
•M.000; year ago, 1,206,000,, 600,000. Corn ,l01?:M®îee2iaÎSd.,^-48 lu barrels, and No. 
to-day, 670,000, 656,000; week ago 706,- . N-08, in barrels. These prices

W0, 460,000; year ago, 240,000, 297,000. ere delivery here; car lota Sc less.

OKERS

■xoheaxe |

ida St-
Kvw Turk, Cll-age, 
Bietss'e* 246

•t
TORONTOCOBALTa X-

hares Canadian fruits as a rule arc steady and 
show little change from the prices prevail
ing far the last month or so, A few peaches 
are coming to, but the market for all prac
tical purposes is over. There are still 

•quit* a few grapes coming forward. 
Peaches, Crawfords, closed 

top, extra fancy 
fol- Penche», inferior .

Penché*. Alberta» ............
Gtapes, Concords and War

debs ......................
Concords, small 

Red Rogers, large 
Med Rogers, small ...
Bananas, bunch, Urate 
Bananas. Jumbos ... 

do. part green ..........

i
I ' ENGLISH DIRECTORS X '

T. WILLES-CHITTY, E8Q„ ....LONDON, ÉN6L 
9 Leinster Gardena.

LT.-COL. F. T. C. DUVERNET, ..LONDON, ENQ.
7 Sloan-etreet, London.

STANLEY MARLING, ESQ., J.P., ..STROUD, ÉNÛ. 
Stanley Park, Stroud, Gloucestershire, England.

- 2 Oars
9 "<S8s CO,*

■xekmi 2ate 4
y■eet West. 3

.*> ft) to fl 23 
. .0 39 0 85

1

1 IS0 90w * <?e.
26 " 1..0 3» 

.. 0 23
.. 0 41)
.. 0 23
.. 1 76
.. 2 23

do. firsts ..........................1 60
do. eights (green) ..... 1 40

1-emons, Verdi Has  ..........7 So
Oranges, Jamaica», bbl .. 6 0»

. Tomatoes, green 
• Potatoes, pbr bush
. Green apples, per basket. 0 20

. 2 25

. 0 75
. 0 25

0 15 
.. 0 23
. 0 20
. 0 33

0 40 AGEORGE P. REID ~ 
General Manager.

Manitoba Wheat.
the follWlS'“w«^ fhTcISsi,Tg8^uotaVlo!l^ 
hid, Ma^refc St Wd’ ^C’ 71%C

■t. LAWRiMca Market.

Receipts of farm produce Were 960 bush
els of gralh, 20 loads of bay, and several 
leads of apples and potatoes.

Wheat—One hundred bushels Sold at f4c.
Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 

82e to 53c.
Oat*—Three

«8H-- to aw
Bye—One load

’1
i

2 09 
2 ?5 
1 75 
1 75
1 30

6 90 
0 20 
O 60 
0 25
2 ft)

Exchange.
BOND 
r SECURITIES 
e Invited.

72 King West

s 1oct.

STOCKS WANTEDto**l** Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. July.hundred bushels ’ sold let New York 

Detroit ..
_ sold at 750. Toledo

Hey—Twenty loads sold at $13 to $15 ’ »t. Louis 
per toil. More hay would have sold a*l Mh veapolis 
there was hot enough to supply the de-1 Duluth .. 
aiand. I

Potato»»—Prîtes steady at quotations to Chicago Market*.
3fePrlCe8 raDge fr°m 11 t0 t2’50 Kl-r^r^Hote* re^rt^i toe 

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at about $9 x,LeUctuatl0n8 °“ the chlcago Board of 
per cwt. : au odd choice lot of farmers’ 
dlurSed hog» Will bring an extra 26c eeme- 
tlmes. 
erala—

n neat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush ... 
wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, btijm..
Oats, busk', new
Rye, bush ............
Pens, bush ..........

:BvckWl6at. bash feeds—
Alslke clover, fancy

do., No. 1 ...................
do. No. 2........... ..

8814 . 0 16 DAY, FERGUSON & DAY.. n 8141 U 80 l76

IOOO TO 5000 SHADES.78% Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries PublicAlexandras, per bbl 
P«ors, Bartlett» ....

do. No. 2 .....................
Egg plant, per. basket 
Green peppers ..,
Bed pepper» ,,.,
Celery, per dosen 
Yellow Danvers 

log ...
Onions, Valencia^ large,, 2 75

LOANS ® ??t- a* Toronto. Cobaft and Haileybury.
Expert Milting Engineer sad Provincial Lend 

Surveyor in connection.
0 21ily Properly

ant rites. - ,
Y & FALG0KBRI93:
Sk. West.

Cariboo-McKinney, Diamond Vale Deal, International Ceal, Can* QeM ■ 
Helds Syn. ,r

Ô 40

COBALTS SEE"’onions,
..........................0 70 0 80 hCOBALT STOCKS WANTEDOpen. High. Low. Close.

Stt
77% 70% 76%

42% 42%
43%
44% 44

3 00 Ollf-Wheat—
May :: ::: M

Corn—............ 7754

Dec .. 42%
May ..
July

Oats—
Dec............. 38%
May .. ... 34T4
July........ 33%

Ptrh—
Jan .. ..13.57
May .. ,.13.70

Bits—
Oct .. ..8.27 8.30 8.27
Jah .. 7.40 7.42

.. 7.57 7.57 7.52

bought Slid sold.
Headquarters for right prices and prompt 

service.
Investment Exchange Company

191 Bread view, Tsrento, Phene N. 471ft

Buffalo, Foster, McKleley-Darragb Savage, Hudson Bay, Red fteek. 1“

QUOTE LOWEST PRICE QUICK SALÉ.
Mowing stocks write. •2% CATTLE MARKETS.71V.$0 00 to |0 00

RS & SON 0 74 X Cables Reported Cattle Slow of 
^ Sale at About Unchanged Price*,

New York, Oct 24—Beeves—Receipts, 
1864; top grades, 10c Iqwcr; others, 16c 
to 26c lower; bulls, steady to tower; me
dium arid good cpws, 10c to 15c lower; bo
logna cows, steady; steers, |3.69 to *5.So; 
one. car, »rt; bulls, *2.80 to *3.50; cews, 
*1.10 to *3.45; few extra fat western !<>., 
*3.80. Exports, 953 cattle, 189 sheep and 

. 700U quarters of beef
* Ce Ives—Receipts, ltil4; veals, 25c to HO.-

lower; grassers and westerns, easier; reals, 
*4 to *8; few choice, *8.25 to (8.50; gross 
trs, *2.60 to *3; westerns, *2.26 to *8 62%.

Shvtp and Lambs—Receipts, 5071; sh-ep, 
sttedy; lambs, easier 15c to 25c low.T 
thin Monday; sheep *3.20 to *5.25; culls, 
*2 to *3; lambs *5.50 to *7; culls, *1 to 
*5; Canada lambs, *6.85.

Ilogs—Receipts, 14211market, lower; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs. *6.50 to *6.65; 
pigs, *6.75.

0 74 i. 0 69 
. 0 52

0 36% 0 ft)
. 0 70

0 70 
0 68

lud Mining Exchange,

Phase N. 275.
star. Hudson Bay 
McKinley - Darr ah- 

Silver Leaf, Unl-

43% 43%
• • 44% 44 FOX & ROSS0 72 33% 33% 33% “Watts Mines” Limited0 80 35 34% 31% 4. 0 65 38% 33

13.70 13.62 13.70
13.75 13.70 13.75

sio
7.87 7/42

7.57

9.75 9.SO
8.27 8.20 8.27

8.22 8.22

i8 STOCK BROKERS8KND FOR PROSPfcCfUS OF THIS
SHIPPING COBALT PROPERTY.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
491 Broadvie W. Toronto. Oat. North 4719

..86 30 to .... 

. 6 00 6 20
. . .............■ 5 25 4Ü

4-'. NO. 3................... ...... 4 SO
R*a'>iov»,- Hew.fi te) 

do. old,. .. .
Ttlhethy, No. 1...
Timothy, No. 2

Hay and Straw__
H».'", new, per ton ...*13 00 to *15 00 
Straw, bundled, ton ...13 00 ..
Straw, loose, ton ............ 7 00

Frnlta and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ................ *0 6o to *0 70
Apples, bbl ................ .... 1 00
Cablage, per dozen ...
Obion*, per bag

Poultry—
Turkeys dressedvb ...|0 17 to ft) 19
Geese, per lb. ............ -gr
Hens, per lb ............
Spring chickens, lb ...* 0 1Ï 

_ Spring docks, lb 
Dairy Produce- 

Butter, lb. rolls HB 
Eggk, strictly uew-iaid, 

dezen ...... ..........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*4 80 to *5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb ......... 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt
Vesle, prime, cwt............
veils, common, cwt .... 7 00 
Dressed hog*, cwt,.. — 9 do

Established 18*1
Members SlftedeM Stoc* Exchange, 

Toronto.
,Te&h<r,
I Securities. Writs of phone for reliable Information. 

WIRE ORDERS AT OUR EXPENSE

artmsnts.
Industrial5 40 

4 80 
7 25 

. 6 60 0 (10 

. 1 50 1 80
. 1 20 1 40

locks
May 

I-ard— 
Oct .. 
Jan .. 
May .,

and sellers of 
tr Queen, Uni- 
i r, McKinley- 

fc*liver Leaf, 
c, Hudson Bay

CoDall Stock
Bought and Sold.

9.75 0.80 I8.22 Sk* •* 8.20 8.28

Headquarters for Mining and industrial Stocks.Chicago Gosalp.
Marshall, /'Spader & Co. wired 1 G.

close of the market:
V fivat—Light receipts in the northwest 

was the phratnount juflnence in wheat and
made firmer price» early, but they failed to' Montreal Live Stock,
hold the market. After the first covering Montreal, Oct. 24.—Receipts were >600 
by shorts had been finished and the sen- cattle, 50 milch cows, 2000 sheep 'and 
timental investment demand concluded the Ismbe, 1809 hogs, 200 calves. There was 
market responded easily here and north- no change in the market for hogs, sup- 
wtst tp, fairly Important speculative selling, plies were ample to * fill all requirements 
headed by a large local trader. The trade a lid sales of selected lots were *0.25 to 
Ignored the foreign bearish news early, *6.50 per cwt., weighed off the ears,which 
out recalled It lator. Argentine and In- figures were anything but satisfactory to 
alan crop prospects were favorable and sellers, as they expected to receive an 
the price at Liverpool hod failed to fully advai-ce of ten to twenty-five Cents. There 
reflect yesterday’s bulge here. The export was but ime load of prime beeves on the 
trade Was dull, exporters here and at sea- market 'and they Were sold at *4,40 per 
board claiming tight money abroad was cwt. by the load; pretly good cattle sold 
affecting the wheat export trade adversely, at 8%c to 4c, and common stock at 2j to 
Elevator Interests were putting a little 3%o pér lb.; milch cows sold at *40 to *50 
pressure oh the market from time to time, each. Most of the calves were grass,-,» 
both here and In the norths eat, Oash which sold at 2c tô 3%c per lb.; good sold’ 
wheat was in poor demand, altho there at 4%c to 5c per lb. ; mutton, lower sell 
were some fairly good bids here from sea- lng at 8%c to 4e, and lambs at 4%e to 5</.e 
btsrd for round lots of red winter. Some- per peund. 
thing must develop to stimulate specula-1 
I- before there will be any great change f Chicago Live Stock,

lo’rn |,n Tn ue“’ we be,leve’ , I Chicago, Oct 24.—Cattle—Retelpts 56,-
1 Emis A Stoppant wired J. L. Mitchell I000! btaf, steady; others, 10c lower; com
as follows: I toon to prime steers, $4 to $7.39; cows $2.65

Wheat—During most rf the session I to *4.76; heifers, *2.60 to $5.35: ' bulls
wheat was fairly active with evidence of a $2.40 to *4.50; calves, *3 to *7.50; Stockers’ 
little outside Interest. Initial transactions and feeders, *2.40 to *4.50. 
were at fractional advance, short covering Hog*—Receipts, about 25.000: 10c low- 
and pit trader» playing for a rally being en choice to prime heavy, *0.30 to *6 40; 
the Chief reasons. It was demonstratod, ne-dlum to good heavy, *6.140 to *6.30; 
however, that the supply exceeded the fie- batchers’ weights. *6.30 to,*6.40; good 
manti; long wheat came out freely In lato choice mixed, *6.15 to *6.30r packing. *5.00 
trading, said to be for account of liifliien- I *° *6-10; pigs, *8.50 fo $6.20. 
tlal operators; this tamed the trend of Sleep—Receipts, about 25 000; stqady;
values downward and final quotations were sheep, *4 to *6.76; yearlings, $5.50 to *6 
at the low point. The ralliés appear to be land*», *6 to *7.60.
short-lived and without a radical change -----------

Hide» and Tali— I ln underlying conditions, a lower level Rest Buffalo Live Stock.
Prices rpvtaoH „ stems Inevitable. East Buffalo, Oct. 24.—(tettle—Reeel,teCe„ 85 East ^’ton t - street Wholeefi*/1^ f °°d Oatm-Were Well supported, es- 500 head; prime steers, *5.60 to *6; »hfp.

«« in w“l Hme. cSlLkTns and s^: r,CUII,y d”rln* the enr j> T*®,,on- whtm * «» *5.50; butchers’, *4 25 to
skin I TaMow etc-’ 8 and Sheep- fair advance was ecorcd, yielding a shade $5 25.
Inspected hldés No 1 steers so laier ln, e7Jnpîtb'T with whrat’ The char» I Veals-Becelpts. 150 head; active and
Inspected hides’ No 2 Stw™............*9 acter of the buying was of an lnfluenttal 25c higher, *4.50 to *8.
Inspected hides No 1 cows ............ n îîl? soTÎ’ . , „ . Hcgs-rfecelpts, 5100 head; active and
Inspected hides,’ No' 2 rotJI............." d Provlslons-Were dull and uninteresting, «tonfly to 10c lower; heavy, *6.50 to *8.55:
Ccuntry hides, curod ..T*5 10%to* ----------- "Si*1,**» »°.50; toughs, *5.25 to *5.75.
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 13 New York Dalrv Market Sheep and Iambs-Receipts. 8400 head;
Calfskins No 1 country n to I * rT Market. I sheep, active and steady; lambs: dull-

.............. 1 ................. T" o 76 **” Nw 2®rk. Oct. 24.—Bntter—Firm; re- jnn.bs, *5.25 to *7.05; a few. *7.25; Canada"
L mbtkins, each .. oS I celpts, 8077; weetem Imitation, creamery, landw, *6.85 to *7.
fltrsehldes ...... ................ 2*** fltsts, 20%c to 21 %c. ''
Herwhair, per lb .......1 0 28 0 30 •___ÇUweeeHMeedy, unchanged; receipts,
TUlt'w ..........- —...-------0 06

A. E. OSLER 6 60., lE»ubliih;d ItftS)
IIHRAY

MAIN 1264
2 60 UNIVERSITY WHITE HEAR 

McKINLEY-DARRAen SILVER OUEBN 
DOM. PERMANENT SILVER LEAF

TRETHEWEY

FOSTER 
BUFFALO 
C O F* S

AMAL6AMATED COBALT
DO TOU WISH TO BUY OR BILL ANY OF THE SB ?

CHEVILLE i C0„ Limited, s‘“d8rd*Y—

. 0 30 0 40
0 75 0 80

hternatioual Portland 
«hares Ontario Her:* 
Silver Leaf [Cobalt).

r vestment Broker
KÎUELPH, ONT.

0 10 0 11
OR SELL0 08 0 09

0 13
0 11 0 «4 Cobalt Stocksft) 25 to *0 30

RICES 0 26 Write or wire us.6 35 Professor Hidden Talks.
Hidden the Xtpissl^g Company’sProf. , ___ ___ ____

expert says: “Ôur company ships the 
In ordinary coal oil barrels. Taking

Also some choice Coleman pro*
iu unimury coat on barrels. Taking what | perties for sale at close prices.
we call bonansa ore, we pnt about 18001 . —------
pounds in each barrel, -and many of these 
each bring us from *5(100 to *0000. On 
Friday we shipped *80,000 worth of tills 
bonanza ore, and there are now tiilrty-

month ôurelshïpménts° went*1 abonT*a' qua*-1 Manning Arcade - « Toronto
ter of a million dollars, and this month 
they will dpnble that, I am sure, from vein 
No. 49 alone. I may also say tnat on Sat
urday we had a pile of ore In conical form 
about 10 feet ln diameter and 4 feet hign 
It would go 6 cubic feet to the ton, ami 
that, was Worth *100,000.

ore
9 0!)
0 11LTV OR SELL, 

R WIRE US.
8 00 9 00 J. Gurry Go., i v10 00 10 60

8 00 i
rLlMITED-

co. farm produce WHOLESALE.
tionPotatoesPotatoes, car lots, bag ..*o 70 to 

Hay, car lots, ton,' baled.. 9 60 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll,
gutter, tubs ........................
Better, creamery, boxes.. „
Butter, creamery lb. rolls. 0 26 
Butter, bakers’, tub —... o 16 
Eggs, new-laid, doe ...... 0 21
Eggs, ctrid storage ....... 0 20
Ciwse, large, lb.............

GATES
Cobalt

PhoneM. 4856
... 0 22 0 28ELL — 0 20 0 21

0 23 0 24 It was pickedor Business
RELOCATED
11 kinds sold quickly 
ni ted State*. Don't 
g what you havi t#

0 27

( Brokers Who Handle Cobalts
Among the New York brokers who 

handle Cobalt stocks are: Hayden, atone » | — _sse ftS-iTC: Z'lu a Stocks
Broadway; Darr, Luke &. Moore, 25 Broad- ........... m—
street; Post & Flagg. 38 Wall-street; J. 4—4-. n . v _ . ..
J. Hamburger, 44 Broadway; Newiborg & COBALT. ONT.. CANAbbott. 25 Broad-street; Foster A Wate“ * * *• ^
barg. 25 Broad-street; A. A. Housman,
JO Broad-street; De BlIller & tip., 20 Broad-1 •*» • —
street; Alfred J. Kohn & Co?. 44 Broad. Æ 1 ■ I A
street; Mendels A Co., 6 Wall-street; Wll- ■ 1 *■

v-i UDdll
Co., 15 Wall-street; E. 8. Conlln, 145 East 
Twenty-first street; Cbas. Head A Co., I’-n .
ton and New York: Marshall, Spader A Co.; ................... ..................... .. ..... '
Ennis A Stoppant; Douglas. Lacy A Co.; „ . _ _ .
B. B. Harlow A Co. BUV DOW 111 PcterSOfl I ake

In Boston the pioneers ln Cobalt camp c,, 7 eT !" JUBKC

are: Austin A Souther. 53 State-street; C. Silver Cobalt Minillr C«m-Ipany- One of the largest and 
I ï>e,t Properties in the crap.

British Cattle Markets. railway magnate of Ottawa, is one of the Practically SUTrOUIlded by the
Steady, unchanged; receipts, 6491. | British^marketo "ni<re^qüotod',at Tlte1 to'll^c Green and* htoehln Mtoe*1 at Cobln^ Ttie great shipping mines of the

W1 “ - »*« Si '• - -LÏLr" I Nipiesing Mining Company.
Send at once for circular 

and all information!

0 17
0 22
0 21l Cheese, twins, lb ...

g<*ey. lb ....................
Honey, 60-lb. tins ..
Honey, 10-lb, tine ...............
Honey, dozen sections ... 
Evaporated apples,

0 13 0 13% 
0 140 18% 

..... 0 11
to

0 12me.
0 10 0 11TO BUY . 011 012
175 25;2 26I Estate anywhere at 

requirements I can lb .... 0 08 V 09

TA FF.
> MAN.
I VENDE,

KANSAS. GILLIES SILVER MINING CO., LIMITED
CAPITAL $500,000.

Stock in this Cobalt compsftj is recommended by ns at to-day's price, $1.60 per 
share. Will be higher this week. Set In at the Start and make meaty. It wiH 
more quickly. Out-of-town investors better wire erders.
SMILEY A STANLEY, Sill Canadian Agente,

ed.

LEAF
FOR SALE

2C9 Stair Building 
Toronto.

6664.»19*0. 0 00% Egg

I ta tion Co.
irn .the truth about this 

Irstnient xud make your 
Full parti&Un frej.
B & CO., 
ration Life Bid*. 
BY, Toronto, 
kla. M 3200

grain and PRODUCE.
Liverpool Grain aad Produce.

Gold Near New Llekeard.
Ottawa, Oct. 24.—Ottawa district men 

report rich gold ore at Larder Lake 
twenty-five miles north of New Ltskeara) 
near the provincial boundary, 
ery Is said to be of considerable 
and prospectors are flocking in 
directions. ncO

foSd îf"ttodëVlî'Æ rdtet,°"8*r/ the ^LlT2rP^' we^em ' wtotoTl^futur™: I ^«tl.h
Sd!0DÆ,aei?Pt Where SpeClfled- I»" Zl 2$. Dqevde’t:68Am^1:canflmëiet 4^4d;Tu’- LuuTtl ^'the Arieientl^ IZT!

Bran—N0 quotations Jatto’4V^%d'. °Ct’’ nomlEaI: Do<’ ’ <* 4Vtd: Rite of Scottish Free Masonry fo^the
Short- « ' Hf'ime—Short cut, qnlet. 59a. Bacon ynl,ted States In annual meeting here

wte—No quotations. short clear backs, steadv, 47s. Turpentine to_day> elected and Installed officers for
the next year. . ■

They 1 nclude:_ Soverelgrn grand com- *52,000 tjf-Blnck Diamonds 
^nileeuienant grand StSeTc W. Pa^ Jr Itou^^rdaTfrom a tip to cl

. ——— ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — , Ai«. $svsâÈ& •z^naris
nveatments only when the «electioes are properly made. yI?’ ,Y- ,M-, ,w- Horton was ap- terday he was catrying around m two

hftadMOn*y ,Uek in * bad mine is lost, but I. . gold one will return P°,nted d^^t^!__ wOBT ^ dlflm<>"d8 to the v8'"e
aonte profits. I A Convenient New York Train ,Ic hnl' be*n all-over the country, but,
tert ,d/iM 00 eny Canadisn Mining- Stock-Fee $3. - dalli, at 610 p’ m- *" * N«?'Urin^en^ 1 7 ”*

live<to^nh»°,de°Dri,n every m,nlnB can»p ,n Canada. Special represents- tyunhand i^hCr^ VaiTIv ^ gol,Iig deep<‘r ,n*o tbe rock.'h.- nays he’ll
York. C ba t' Prlvate communication with all financial experts In New | Parlor Car to Buffalo Makt resell! ° * u “^’ drl“8’

corner

• • • • • • • •Peee Masons.

Waffs Mines, Limited
The Best Cobalt 

Purchase

Iri J. Curry Company,IS-

N INS. CO. -—LIMITED------

Mining Stocks Are Profitabletl:-, 000,000.
NES. Agents
Telenbone 1T7S

MANNING ARCADE - TORONTO
COBALT

e

RKSON Stocks bought aad sold. Ask for oar

EE, GORMALY, TILT Q CO.
361-2 King 81. E„ Teronle. Pit eat M 1643

.1

Chambers We W..V tlons at City Office, northwest
Informatb. . a ,ePeclaIty of Preparing reports and prospectuses. Accurate King and Yonge-streets.
" f«miBhed upon any mining property or stock. News supplied U—----------------

Inc7 Canadlan camp by confidential letter, 
tion •T«rn?atî.on furnlshed uPon mining laws. Details of 

explained. Correspondence solicited. Wire or write to

Canadian Mining News' Depot

mbers SrfondadS lock and Mininz Exchangee M.Getting Interested at Cleveland.
Cleveland, Oct. 24.—S. W. Parsons of 

Parsons, Snyder A Co., and Sowdeu .. 
Cody, have done much to-eklndle entünsl- 
asm among the other members of the 
Cleveland Stock Exchange. James Searles 
of The Hollenden is an old western miner. 
He has been mining In Nevada, Arizona 
and-South America for thirty years, when 
Mr. Parsons returned to Cleveland last 
spring from his first visit to Cobalt, ne

slT oronto-
from MINING STOCKS

WIRM OK WBITK US,

HERON & CO.

vV
& CO.

\ )
t company promo- J. T. Eestwssd 4 Ce.,

24 Kirn West
Phene M. «933.

A18IKEEH-
WM. RENNIE Co.,LimitedTeront6

CER3
1ST, TORONTO 
unlclpel Trading 
ah or on msrglA.

Wills i Co.,
18 ASeleMe Cast

Pheee M. 4655.j •v

4. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
S3 Venge-etreet, Toronto. 16 King SL W fhene M. 981Continue* on Page 10

9f «i

, ho.

t

*1

COBALT STOCKS
Our own mining men are constantly In the camp, and this, 

together with our connections ln the principal cities, gives ua 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock 
market conditions. This information la at the disposal of In
vestors. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stocks.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited
14 LAWLOk BUILDING, - - TORONTO ed7

The Silver Leaf Mining 
Co., Limited

offers the greatest inducement to investors to-day. 
Wire, phone or call up any reputable mining broker.
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SIMPSON
HeatSh 
tl fojomi
endvFF"iB9k*S$i
H.OOMMlir,

LIMITEDIII MINE COBALT STREETS r*

4* «t*î»wr*:fi 7à Tf§ LITTLE COOLER.
Frenli to etrong eonthweeter- 

I7 nml westerly winds, a 
few local showers bnt mostly 
fair and a little cooler.

I |H. H. FUDGE?, 
L Peesidbnt. 
J. WOOD,

Manager.

THURSDAY, 

OCT. 25 1Deputation Coming to Toronto to 
See the Government on 

the Matter.

«

M *
Serious Accident at Canada Foun

dry Co.—Items of Interest 
to Suburban Readers.

wr ‘A

i 603»
*•1S ü Bardain BrevitiesEk ■T-

Cobe.lt, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Mhch
has been written and much he» been

A! ♦
* bare facts. The iJ ■'Ï3We are in the fur business with the reso

lution to sell the best furs that the market 
affords. We do not make up or handle 
poor furs, and that is one reason why we 
can guarantee anything purchased from us„

§ Little to say but the mere 
figures carry all the emphasis necessary. Only 
remember bow çlese we are coming to winter, 
and note how many economies are possible in 
winter goods at this store to-morrow.

1 Bald In behalf of ' the "poor pros- 
pteotior.

Toronto Junction, Oct 24.—The an
nual at home of !.. Q^. L, 900 will be 
held on the evening of Nov, 6, In St. 
James’ Hall.

The new Presbyterian Church <>n 
Royce-avereue will be open for service 
next Sunday, and a number of clergy
men from Toronto will take part in 
the serviced The ladles of the church 
are holding a social evening on Tues
day next, when the Rev. Logan Gag
gle of Parkdale will deliver his lec
ture on “Wit and Humor.’’

Between 11-30 last night and 6 this 
morning Thomas Armstrong of 66 
Dundee-street lost a black brood mare 
from his ete/ble. She stands about 15 
hands high and hair Is worn off the 
upper part of the tall.

At 2 o’clock this afternoon V. Jiit- 
zlan, a Jew, ana C. Stehhuro, an Ita
lian, employed as laborer» at the Can
ada Foundry, met wdtlr a serious acci
dent. While moving am Iron girder 
weighing about three and a half tons, 
it slipped from the sldaway and in 
falling «truck both men. Stessuro Is 
in a serious .condition from a fractured 
skull, and Jutzlan has fractured riba 
and Internal Injuries. Both men were 
removed to St. Michael’s Hospital In 
William Spears' private ambulance.

North Toronto,
Bgltnton is to have an up-to-date 

butcher ahop in the near future. A 
location has been secured and' .building 
operations are to commence at once. 
The prospective butcher used, to be 
manager for one of Toronto's largest 
firms.

The town hall used to be a well- 
known municipal building, but of late 
people who are not much acquainted 
in town do not recognize it as such, 
for the building is decorated on all 
sides with large signs of the local 
bank. The ratepayer» contend that 
the council could well afford to spend 
a few dollars In putting up the sign 
“Down Ballt." for ithle guidance of 
those who have business to, transact 
with the town's officials.

A song 
DavlsrvllTe 
day evening. Mrs, Dundas of Toronto 
wlM assist in the musical part. Rev. 
N. Hill will give a short talk on “Bad 
Ears.”

A second crop of raspberries can be 
gathered on the ftum of William 
(Yorky) Smith, second concession East 
York.

Mr. Armstrong of the second conces
sion, East York, moved to Aurora yes
terday.

North Toronto's municipal elections 
are talked about quite freely and from 
what can be gathered the election 
will be fought on the .prohibition and 
anti-prohibition platform. In Davls- 
vllle Ward, It Is stated that ex-Chief 
Constable Lawrence will toe a candi
date for the council.

Hi He deserves all the sym
pathy toe receives. As a class they 
do not get their rights nor anything 
like what should come their way* Oc
casionally, however, there is a lucky 
one- fieverln Ferland Is such a one. 
He got In here at an early stage and 
staked out 40 acres, known as J. B.

It Includes nearly all of Short Lake 
and he has sold it for $75,000 to New 
Yorkers. He Is a brother of Arthur 
Ferland, a member of the Chambers, 
Russell & Ferland Syndicate. Hence 
the confusion which has caused the 
unfounded rumor that this syndicate 
have sold one of their porperties, which 
are tied up In litigation with the gov
ernment. In New York this property 
has been referred to as the O'Brien 
Mine. Absolutely without any foun
dation are such statements made. 
Neither of the owners of the O'Brien 
Mine has any interest in this Short 
Lake proposition. Severln Ferland 14 
an experienced prospector and miner, 
has been all thru the camp of British 
Columbia and the west and is very 
highly spoken of.

H. H. Lang and Mayor Flnlan have 
left for Toronto to Interview the min
ister of crown lands, end the T. & N. 
O. Railway Commission, to secure 
permission to mine under the streets 
of Cobalt. This mission is taken on 
behalf of the Silver City Mining Co*, 
which is practically a syndicate of 
those Cobalt citizens 4ho bought lots 
from the railway commission and af
terwards secured the mining rights. 
They have already found a good rich 
vein of argentite silver. ;

The Nancy-Helen Silver Mining Co. 
have four! (acres In the town site and 
some other property in Coleman 
Township. From the vein in the 
township they have bagged two car
loads of ore, which they are ready to 
ship.

The Silver Lion Mining and Devel
oping Co. is a Montreal proposition, 
promoted by John Black, formerly of 
British Columbia.

I
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Self-Opening Um
brellas 87c.

Clothing 1er Men.This is the illustration 
we intended yesterday in,, 
advertising Raincoats. 
Printers sometimes make 
mistakes, and things got 
twisted.

A streng paint with us 
is ta be ready with the 
goods yeu want when you 
tarant them. -An ordinary 
overcoat was useless in such 
rain as last night, and a good 
Raincoat is never out of 
place, even on fine days.

Rainy-day hats as well."

if W0M75 Men’s Winter Overcoats, 
regrularly selling at $7, $8,
*8.50 and $9. Friday, *6.95.

Men’s *8.50 to *14 Sacque 
Suits, of imported tweed, for 
*6.95.

Men’s *L60 Oottonade Jack
ets, flannel lined, and brown 
duck, half waterproof, for 
*1.10.

Fur-Lined Coats 120 only Men’s Self-Opening 
Umbrellas, covers of mercer
ized taffeta, strong steel 
frames and good springs; 
handles are of Congo wood, 
silver-trimmed, regular price 
*1.25, Friday 87c.

Aln

if/
$ I

, fWe have a large number of Men’s Fur-lined Ceats. 
While we can sell some as lew as $37.50, we do not 
rtcomménd them to buyers who want wear, style and 
comfort. We de have, hewever, a very fine coat, with 
an imported English beaver shell, lined with selected 
muskrat skins, with a shawl collar ef Persian lamb. This 
is really extra value at our price—
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aif Winter Wear for Men.
Men’s Black Drill and Black 

Sateen Shirts, well-made, col
lar and pocket, sizes 14 to 18, 
regular 76c, Friday, 47c.

Men’s and Boys’ Flannelette 
Shirts, collars, neat pink and 
blue stripes, sizes 12 to 16 1-2, 
regular 25c and 35c, Friday 19ft

Men’s Elastic-Web Suspend
ers, leather and mohair ends, 
regular value 25o, Friday 
12 l-2c.

Men’s and Boys* Silk Neck
wear, four-iln-hands and 
knots, regular value 25c, Fri
day 12 l-2c.

Boys’ Silk Neckwear, shield 
bows, regular 15c, Friday, 3 
for 10c.

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool 
Underwear, double-breast, 
sizes 34 to 44 in the lot, values 
up to *1.25 per garment, Fri
day 59c.

Men’s Tape-Border White 
Handkerchiefs, fine smooth 
cotton, regular value 10c, Fri
day, 6 for 25c.

4

«$65 if .

ifThis is a store that supplies nearly everything a man needs to wear—from 
neckties to underwear. y 3

%
I, if%. %

Men's Gloves and 
Sacks.

Men’s Dress Kid Q4ovea,.Boft 
wool lining, well-shaped, per
fect-fitting. 1 large fastener, 
gusset, vent seams, all sizes, 
regular 75c, Friday 50c.

Men’s Colored Merino 1-2 
Hose, seamless, claret, dark 
and light grey, fall weight, 
also good heavy worsted, 2-ply 
knit black wool, double heel 
and toe, worth 30c, Friday 19ft

Only a special quantity.

I -Î
' ' # \

ifA

I
FURRIERS

84-86 Yonge Street
CANADA’S LBAD1NO FURRIERS, ifj They bought 

Lucky Godfrey's property, near Gil
lies Station, -where 
sacked for some months.

The rumor that the ptuntiee dis
puting re the ownership of the cele
brated Lawson

140 Venue Street, TORONTO.
PARKHURST IN COURT.90 .79Canadian Oil  ........................—

Canada Cycle.............................85
B. C. Packers, com. .... .28

—.Morning Sales.—
Ntptssing—10 at 20 Vi.
Foster—25 at 287, 50 at 287, 100 at 285, 

100 at 282, 1000 at 280, 100 at 281, 100 
at 281, 1000 at 282, 100 at 281, MX) at 281, 
200 at 282, 100 ,at 282.

Silver Queen—1000 at 140, 000 at 140, 100 
at 136.

Beaver—500 at 35.
Cycle—«8 at 32.

ore has been if.28

Promises to Give Police Informa
tion as to Disorderly Houses.

>RAILWAY ENGINEERS’ CLUB,I XXXXXXXXSOiXXXXovein had come to 
terms and that they -were forming a 
company and putting their stock on 
the market, has been most emphati
cally denied toy those Interested.

Eleven hundred shares of Gilpin 
Cobalt were sold here this week. The 
broker making sales is said to be T. 
W. Murray of Toronto.

Activity prevails In sale of mining 
stocks which bring Jjjgher prices In 
many cases here than they do in T5- 
ronto- F. B. Mosure.

service will toe held at the 
Methodist Churéh next Sun-Lo««l Men Get Together for Busi

ness and Social Organisation.

A meeting was held at the King Ed- 
ward last night, with the object of es
tablishing a club for railway engineers 
similar to the railway clubs existing 
In the leading centres in the United 
States.

A letter was read from Thomas Me
lt addle of the Montreal club, outlining 
the aims and methods of the organi
sation, and It was decided to organize.

A strong committee will be appoint
ed to draft bylaws, constitution And 
other forms, and in a couple 6T wçeks 
another meeting will be called by cir
culars for the purpose of electing offi
cers.

The club will embrace all classes of 
railway men in the district, and Its 
objects will be educational and social- 
[Papers on topics of Interest to the 
members professionally will be read 
by experts.

The club will have permanent rooms.
F. H. Burroughs. Belleville, occupied 

the chair last night.

New York, Oct. 24.—The Rev. Charles 
! H, Parkhurst, president of the Society 
for the Prevention of Crime, appeared 
in Jefferson Market court to-day In an
swer to a summons Issued on the re
quest of Deputy Police Commissioner 
Mathot, as a reply of the police de
partment to the charges contained In 
Dr. Parkhurst’s open letter to Mayor 
McClellan charging that the town Is 
wide open and that Commissioner Bing
ham is not executing the laiw.

The summons was withdrawn when 
Dr. Parkhurst promised that the-. In
formation in regard to alleged disorder
ly houses and gambling houses In their 
possession would be handed over to 
him.

Mr. Moss, counsel for the society, said 
he objected to the proceedings because 
they were an attempt on the part of 
the police to compel the giving of In
formation which ^r. Parkhurst would 
give with the utmost willingness. It 
was merely intended to annoy arid hu
miliate Dr. Parkhurst, he said. He was 
ready to turn over to Deputy Commis
sioner Mathot or anyone he could sug
gest all of the information at his dis
posal.

;
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!i Toric Lenses—Afternoon Sales.—
Foster—30 at 287, 100 at 285. 500 at 283, 

400 at 284, 500 at 285, 500 at 285, 500 .at 
283. 100 at 285, 50 at 285, 100.at 285, GOV 
at 286.

Silver Queen—1000 at 141, 100 at 141, 100 
at 141.

Buffalo—500 at 215. 500 at 218.
Smelters—25 at 137*.

I
We can supply yeu with toric lenses on a Shar es 

mount in solid gold. You get a wider range of vision 
with these lentes and they fellow the curvature of 
the eye. / I
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Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change. ■
Refracting 

9 Optician 
Issuer of Marriage Licensee

11 KING STREET WEST

F. E. Luke m* Large Number of Interested Parties 
in the City Just Now. ■m" Asked. B|'L f.Crown Bank ...................

Standard Loan ..................
Col. I. A L. Co.................
Dominion Permanent ..
Trust & Guarantee ....
Rio Janeiro 5 p.c. bds........ 75
Canadian Oil 
National Portland Cement.. 65 
Con. Mining & Smelting.. 146 
Rambler CaJriboo 
Granby Smelter .
C. G. F. S. ......................... 8*
White Bear (ûon-aasessable). 10* 
North Star ....
Monte Crlsto ...
Giant .
Novelty ................................
California ...........................
Virginia............................. .
Cariboo McKinney ... 
International C. A C.
Diamond Vale .........
Manhattan Nevada .
California Monarch OH .... 81 

Cobalt Stocka—
Amalgamated 
Buffalo ... .
Gordon ....i....... .....................

2.81

111 —• W/90Many people from Cobalt and other 
centres are to toe found at the King 
Edward thele days.

“Lucky Scott” came in yesterday 
morning and registered, having re
turned from Bergen City, where he 
has been looking after the sampling 
of the first shipment of Foster ore 
sent toy the new management. He 
says *50,000 will be realized.

Among the many seen In the 
ridors yesterday were: Messrs. S. D. 
Madden, F. B. Chapin, H. R. Kirk
patrick, Major Magee, Messrs. F. L 
Culver, P. J. Flnlan, W. B. Russell, 
Arthur FJertand, F. Doting, !M T 
Culbert, H. H- Lang, D. F. Hurlburt", 
A. W. Scott, T. H. Miller, George 
GiLendeniting, D. F. Gaskin, A. W 
Wiley and Edward B.

7:tvit - 8.10
82y.T. 43 East Toronto.

East Toronto, Oct. 24.—What pro
mises to be a most enjoyable 'event 
will take place on Friday afternoon, 
when the East Toronto High School 
Athletic Association will hold a .series 
of sports on the beautiful grounds of 
Glen Stewart. The game» will begin 
at 2 a’clock. In the event .of unfavor
able weather they win be held over 
■until Monday. Attractive prizes will 
he given, t

The handball tournament In connec
tion with the high school events was 
concluded today. The winner in the 
final was Willie Givens. For second 
Place Stanley Thompson, and Harold 

oft, Thompson winning, 
putting Piikey in third place.

Doncaete*.
Ed. Kirkpatrick is about to erect a 

factory on his property#on Don Mills- 
road.'for the manufacture of harness 
and leather sporting goods

Joseph Turner, jr„ has sold his store 
on Danforth-avenue, near Logan-ave- 
nue, on Tuesday, to Mr. Dorst

*74 y'ji
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7* XA Word to tbe Democrats—Fear 

Him for President.

Watertown, N. Y., Oct. 24.—Charac
terizing W. R. Hearst as a disrupter 
of the party and a bolter of Its nom
inations, Former Democratic State 
Committeeman John Carlisle announces 
In Tils statement made public to
day that he cannot leave the party to 
vote for an Independence League can
didate, as Hearet has announced him
self, and for which Hearst has de
clared he’ will vote.

Mr. Carlisle says that in two years 
Hearst will run for president on the 
Independence League ticket, and- that 
the duty of every Democrat for the pre
servation of the party Is not only to de
feat him, but to bury him.

V*i We have the newest models of.... 24* 10
3 2*cor-BOOIETY OF CHEMICAL INDUSTRY.

SAVAGE-MARLIN2
1*. CABINET FORMULATE PROGRAMThe opening meeting of the season 

of the 'Society of Chemical Industry will 
be held this evening at the SL 
Charles at 8 o'clock, preceded by a din
ner at 6.30.

The subject for the evening will be 
“Excise—Free Alcohol,” by Prof. Cohoe 
Of McMaster College.
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SPORTING RIFLES
Loaded 'Shells and Ammunition

4 Workmen’s Pensions and State Pur
chase iff Hallways Included....v..! 63 . 53

25 ID
30

Parts, Oct. 24.—The Clemenceau cabi
net has begun the formulation of Its 
program and the indications are that 
it will be very broad and that possibly 
some surprises are In store.

In well informed circles the impres
sion prevails that the plans of the 
government include, beside the com
plete carrying out of the law provid
ing for the separation of church and 
state, legislation establishing work
men's pensions upon reaching a certain 
age, the state purchase of the western 
and some of the southern railroads, and 
the creation of a state monopoly of 
petroleum and alcohol.

The draft of the budget, as presented 
by the budget commission under the 
Sarrlen ministry, which has been bit
terly assailed, especially by M. Poin
care, the ex-foreign minister, as being 
improperly balanced, will probably be 
revised.

McCleary.
Mr. McCleary went to Cobalt last 

night In the Interests of the Chicago 
Inter-Ocean, as his paper considers 
the interest taken by the people of 
Chicago in Cobalt Camp requires a 
special representative of their 
to toe on the spot

,1.60
* 2 .06I* j| 2.08 RICE LEWIS & SON,

LIMITED.

Empire Club To-Night.
James A. Emory, said tobe one of 

the finest of after-dinner speakerawlll 
. addirees the Empire Club at the St. 
Charles at 6.15 to-night, on Industrial 
Problems.

Hi \
Foster................... ............ .
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake ...........................
McKinley-Darragh-Savage.
Montreal .............•...............
Nlptsslng .........
Ontario .....
Peterson Lake 
Red Rook 
Rothschilds 
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Trcthewey ....
University ...

2.7V
110 DOI 95 2!b5

28.50 26.lV)
Cor- Kin« and Victoria Sts.. Toronto3.20paper
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30 INJURED BY POLICE.If will Investigate.
Judge Winchester has ordered an 

enquiry into -the conduct of certain 
county constables, who are said to 
lend the authority vested In them for 
petty “blackmail’’

' - Specialist in
âstbma, Eflttpy. 
Syphilis, Stricter*, le
porine». ViricmU, 
Side Private Ob- 
teas.
One visit advisable, but ! 
impassible, seed bistort 
seds-ceststsmp forreplt , 

Office : Cor. Adelsid» * 
sid Toronto Sts. Hours:
)o t.nt. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sridsys, Addr 
DR. A. SOPBR, :$
T oroato Street, Toroete 
Ontario.
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5.50
| Two Physicians Attending Man 

Who Resisted Police."

Brockville, Oct. 24.—(Speclal.)-A 
moulder named Patrick O’Neil 
arrested in the Grand Opera House 
here during a performance, for a vio
lation of the rules of smoking. He 
resisted Constable Dyer, and was han
dled so severely at police headquar
ters on being searched that two phy
sicians are now attending him. O’Neil 
is suffering from internal Injuries.

Wooden Ships Disappearing.
Oweri Sound Times: Year by year, 

the -old wooden tonnage of Canadian 
regisN?r ,1s disappearing from the lakes, 
and the modern steel construction is 
taking its place. The days of wooden 
hulls are disappearing, except for such 
craft as are intended 
amongst the Islands and

channels of the 
Georgian Bay, and this should 
be maintained at a standard which will 
ensure the. safety of passengers and 
crew. It is a mistake when the govern, 
ment permits the registry of discarded 
old-timers from the United States ton
nage. There have been a number of 
such craft admitted to the Canadian 
register In recent years, which the 
country could well afford to do with
out

gave a graphic account of the richness 
of the silver mines of Northern Ontario. 
Mr. Searles was one of

.25
1# 14

If sI;■ Hi
the scoffers ana 

said it was a “pipe dream’’ and asked ms 
friend “where he got his tobacco.” |n tne 
end, however, he, too, paid n, visit to the 
camp, and has been there three times in 
the last two months. He, too, hits the 
pipe now, and has done much to arouse 
the Cobalt curiosity In his home city Hav
ing been a practical miner and a success
ful mine-operator, his testimony has had 
weight.

To-day, even

White Bear—1800 at 9*, 4000 at 9*. 
Buffalo—100 at 209. 60 at 207. 
Foster—100 at 280.
Silver Queen—100 at 139, 50 at 139. 
Silver Leaf—600 at 17. 500 at 17*. 500 

at 18. 500 at 17%, 500 at 18, COO at 18, 500 
at 17*.

purposes.

Etobicoke.
The directors and officers of 

Etobicoke Agricultural Society pro
pose holding their tenth annual plow
ing match at Thlstletown,
Nov. 9, and not the 2nd,

was
the Coroner 

h, death of I 
w ho was i 
And died

-

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. on Friday, 
as wrongly 

announced yesterday. The land to be 
plowed is a very eandy loam. W. .1.
SSSSîSu0*mrhland 18 —<*

Cobalt Stocks.
U. C. Barber of 45 Adelaide-street East, 

Toronto, and Cobalt, furnishes the follow
ing quotations yesterday of Cobalt stocks:

Asked.
.. .50.. 2.10

The Jury 
recel vWalter Damrosch and his New York 

Symphony Orchestra, comprising a par
ty at 80, arrive by special train from 
Detroit, via C. P. R., this afternoon, 
for their concert In Massey H^U this 
evening. Both in point of quality and 
quantity, this occasion is recognized by 
musicians as the principal purely or
chestral event off the season. The or
chestra has never been in such admir
able condition.

Fred Walton .one of the best known 
of English comedians and pantomlm- 
ists, Is the headliner at Shea's Theatre 
next week. Mr. Walton is known thru- 
out England and America as thé origin
al Toy Soldier of “The Babes in the 
Wood.’’ Other good acts are Lew 
Bloom and Jane Cooper, the Four Har
veys, Julian Rose, Clifford and Burke, 
the Holdswortbs, Conture and Gillette 
and the klnetograph.

HISTORIC VOLUMES.

The. provincial archivist, Alex Fra
ser, received yesterday a valuable ad
dition to his collection in the shape of 
numbers of The Kingston Whig-Ga
zette. bearing date of 1812-1813-1814 and f* 
parts of 1815, recounting many stirring 
facts relative to the war, the settle
ment of the country and the political 
conditions.

These volumes are very scarce, and 
correspondingly valuable. The one in 
question was located in England.

among the colored boys 
around the Hollendeu House In tbe ‘City 
of Cleveland, a syndicate has been form
ed and several hundred dollars raised They 
propose to employ a prospector and send 
him north to try his luck.
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Bid.1 ; Abitibi and Cobalt 
Buffalo .
Foster .
Gilpin ..
Hudson Bay Extended.... 5.25 
Kerr Lake ....
Red .Rock..................................... ....
McKinley-Darragh-Savage 3.05

... 26.60
; *.4o

46I ‘/.Ub PR IVATE DISEASESREWARDED FOR VALOR,' 2.85 2.80z
.80Cobalt Stock* la New York.

Head & Co. report the following trans
actions on the New York curb yesterday 
Foster closed 2* to 3, high 3, tow 2*. 
6000 «hares Stiver Queen closed 1% to 
1%. high 1%, low 1%, 4500. McKinley 
Darragh, closed 8 to 3%, high 3*. low 3 
10,000. Nlplsalng closed 26% to 27. high 
26%, iow 25%, 31,000. Cumberland-KIv 
ed 12* to 12%. high 13, low 12*,' 4iwo. 
Buffalo closed 2* to 2*. high 2%, low 2%, 
400. Nevada Con. closed 20% to 20% 
Butte Coalition, 37* to 38. Dominion Cop
per, new, 6* to 6*. Granby, 13* to 13%. 
lubway, 51* to 52%. Furnace Creek 3% 
to 4, United Copper. 63% to 64%.

Impotency, 
. Nervous De

1 6.00 «The Royal Canadian Humane Asso
ciation have awarded medals and hon
orary testimonials to W. I Holstem of Buffalo, N. Y.. and Nelson âfaTty 

-T°ront° for “conspicuous courage
Rmh FlT* ef P°r°thy «Pence aSd 
Ruth Kirby from drowning In the 
lake on Aug. 16 last.” e .

Sterility, 
bllity, etc.

•the remit of folly oreiceeeeal,
Gleet ana stricture 
treated by Galvanism, 
the only sure cure and nd bad 
aftereffect».

i 6KIN DISBASES 
' whether result of ByphUK , 
t or not No mercury used ia 

treatment of Syphilli. 
DISEASES or WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse. 
Menstruation ar.d all

.. 95.00
60 .50

I3.00
26.00Nlplsalng ...

Rothschild
Stiver Bar ...................
Silver Leaf .................
Silver Queen ...............
T. & Hudson Bay ..
Trethewe.v .....
University...................ps .. 15.50 ljl.75

.' ‘ V>.‘..r to do service 
thru.wT

A Suit
That Has Style

U5
18^4 the narrow

".!! 1*45 1.3V
X106.00

7.25 6.50 Raised Nearly gffOO.
Hr. Griffin, superinitemdent Of the 

Methodist superannuation fund, went 
ud to Fenelon Falls on Saturday and 
addressed very large congregations of 
the Method!»t Church
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Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange : •

HOURS:
9 e.m. to 8 p.m. displacements of the Womb*
' SUNDAYS 

9 to 11 sum.

D R. W- H. GRA KA M
NO. t CLARENCE SQ., COR. 8PA0INA AVE

We hare imported direct from 
the British manufacturers exclu
sive designs in suitings, which we 

.offer at $23.00 per suit.
The word “ Scare” is a synonym 

for the best in high-class tailoring, 
and that reputation* is set forth in 
every garment that leaves the store.

Qur lines ef furnishings are the 
mast exclusive in design and med-. 
crate in price ir. Toronto.

The above am the Special- 
• tic» ofUnlUtcd Securities.

The closing quotations on unlisted se
curities on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Were :

Nlplsalng .—
Foster...........
Buffalo............... .
McK lnley-Darragh 
Silver Queen .
Abltlbt ............
Beaver .............................
Cons. M. & Smelting 
Can. Gold Fields .........

____ _ . _ . , on Sunday
morning and evemlng. and on Monday 
evening at the harvest home services 
gave an address on the aims, progress 
and essentials of the church. During 
the services the sum of nearly *500 
was raised' for church purposes.

131
Asked. bio.

.17* 
1.38%

Silver Leaf .........
Silver Queen ....
Rothschild ...........
McKinley-Darragh 
Silver Bar ..
Buffalo .........
Nlplsalng ...
Red Rock ••
Foster ...........
Kerr Lake . 
University .. 
Trethewe.v . 
Hudson Bay 
Union Stock Yards 
Crown Bank ..........

18
Asked. Bid. 

. .27 WIFE WILL FAST UNTIL (
HUSBAND IS CONVERTED.

24* 16.26 8*062.90 2.85
2.16 .47.... 2.20

.... 3.40

.... 1.41

*2.06
26.25 HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS

2.10
26.50 Lawton, OkUL, Oct. 24.—Mrs. Cora 

Bartlett abstained from food for fif
teen days in fulfilment of her pledge 
to fast until her husband Is con
verted.

A revival has been in progress 
the Bartlett home, and Bartlett, as a 
prominent man and representative citi
zen, has been the subject of the pray
ers, entreaties and tears of the minis-' 
ters and religious people. But he has 
remained a non-believer.

■ Bartlett finally promised 
Lord and her fellow-workers that un
til her husband had found peace in a 
wonderful salvation, she would totally 
abstain from food, and she has kept 
her promise.

The revival has reached greater pro- 
i portions than expected, and the course

3.13)
1.3V iflODBEtSONSFOB ITS SUCCESS =£“4.rsa

Per day.

..‘7.
M ■5V.42 .. 2.80 

....100,00
....... 15.46
• .... V. 7 T.50

110.00 
96.00 

111.00
Dominion Permanent ... 81.00
Carter Crame preferred.. 87.00
Carter Crume common...................
Colonial Inv. & Loan......... 8.10
Sun A Hastings ................. 81.50 76.00
Canadian Oil .......................  90.00 ........
Raven Lake Cement ........  40.00 ........
National Portland Cement 63.00
Trusts & Guarantee .........45.00
Agnew Auto Mailer ..... 22.00 
Inter. Coal & Coke 
Diamond Vale Coal

2.7V........... 35 .32
The majority of catarrh remedies 

are useless. But one that does cure 
Is Catarrhozone.’’ It clears the head 
of all mucous discharge. Putrid mat
ter in the nostrils, phlegm In the 
throat, and disease germs are complete
ly swept away. The cause of the dis
ease Is destroyed. Its results are de-’ 
etroyed, and the system is so thorough, 
ly cleansed of catarrhal poison that 
cure is permanent. All types of ca
tarrh, throat and bronchial 
colds and coughs are more certainly 
cured by Catarrhozone than anything 
else. Two sizes, 25c and *L at all deal- 

; ®rS*

1.38% 1.87*
. .08 .07 «ftsawfe:14.23 

7.23 
W>.«0

near

SBSSSSSS&
oils Debility. Mental and Bra in Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Smissions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Ffferts of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price *1 per box, six for SA One will pi ease, six 
will cura Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
plain pkg. on receipt of pri'-e. .Veto pamphlet 
maüeSfree. The Wood Wed loins Co. 
(formerly Windsor) Toronto, Oni

Liof Mrs. Bartlett is approved by till 
ministers and religious people. J- R. E. v 

_ J. Mun 
heard 

k Jury and 
3vas for 
rest.

<• 82.8V
24.0U W.tl Noted Preacher Coming.

Rev. William Spurgeon off London, 
England, will speak on Sunday morn
ing and evening In the Western Bap
tist Church, Lansdowne-avenue, and 
in the afternoon will give an address 
In the West End Y.M.C.A. Hall. On 
Monday evening he will again speak 
in the Western Baptist Church.

# X Ocean Tickets.
Through tickets to or from Euroj*

8.UU
Mrs the

are on sale at lowest rates at the. 
tercolonial Railway Office, 51 KlnjT’ 
street East (N. Weatherston, agent* 
also to Newfoundland, the West Indie* 
etc. Railway and steamship berths s* 
cured In advance. Full informât W 
furnished on application.

«* mal| t,V1 59.UV
Teller* and Haberdashers

77 King Street W.
a*,*,,

i* .60 ".*55
.24* .1»

«hater
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Hals end CapfJ
Men’s Store.

Men’s Up-ffo-Date English, 
and American Hats, stiff and, 
soft felt, for tl, worth *2. 

Men’s *2 Tweed Fedoras for
98c.

25 Cloth Caps for men and 
boys, 6c each.
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